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i BBOUF OF Kn.T.TnBAIRRS JOHN H0KQU1T IS BEADEXPELLED FOB FOX KFEELIFO. IB* OWL'S LIQUOR CAM*.

The dab Ceil Sell Te Ben «Fide 
Incidentally.

Judge MâeMâhon yesterday bended down the 
judgment of the Common Plees " Division in 
the appeel of William Auatiu, secretary of the 
Owl Gun Glob, againet a eoneietion by the 
Police Magistrate for riolation of the Ontario 
Liquor License Act. The club holds a char
ter under the Bene relent and Provident So- 
eietlee Act and maintained that sec. 68 of the 
act gave them a legal right to supply members 
of th‘e club with liquors. Tbs Police Magis
trate, who had fined Mr. Austin 860, wished 
a ruling of the Superior Court on the abuse 
section. An appeal was taken, and in the 
judgment the learned judge says :

The wording of sub.-sec. 1 of sec. 83 te peculiar 
and the langnago difficult of construction. But
1 think the tair interpretation to bo given to 
the section is : That if a- society or club is In
corporated under the set respecting benevo
lent, provident and other societies, and the 
selling or supplying of Honor to Its member» Is 
not the special or main object of the club, bur 
ie merely an Incident resulting from its princi
pal object, then there to no violation of the 
Liquor License Act. But it the association qr 
club has been formed or to being carried on 
chiefly or specially for enabling It to sell,barter 
or supply liquor to its members without license 
then the Liquor License Act has been violated.

The motion to quash tbs conviction was dis
missed with costs. His Lordship consented 
to stay proceedings until next term, Mr. Bige
low having represented, to him that the con
viction is sustained on a side-issue, and he 
and Mr, J. J. Maolaren, Q.O., the counsel 
in the case, having agreed to stand or fall on 
His Lordship’s interprétation of lob sec. 1 end
2 of see. 68, which is maintained by Mr. 
Bigelow to be favorable to the appellant.

PREP A BING FOB TBB BIO SHOW.

GAIADA'S BIB BAILWAÏS.TBB PiLOXB to BE RHIRSTATED.

Basait #r the t'yaihla-PolyaesJan Investi
gation—Mealreal News.

Montreal, July A—In the ease of the 
Cynthia-Polynesian disaster the Harbor 
Commissioners have soma to a decision but 
refuse aa yet to disci ose it. It la under
stood, however, that they have decided to 
reinstate both pilote, considering that each 
believed he wet taking the right course. 
Each aide to to pay Its own costa 

The funeral of the late P. 
took place from hie residence to-day. The 

was taken to Notre Dame Cemetery, 
and by permission of Core Sen tenue was 
placed in the vaults awaiting the permission 
of the archbishop for Interment. The ease 
le precisely similar to the famous Guibard 
ease. Both were members of the Institute 
Canadienne and refused to have the last 
rites of the church administered. The 
archbishop ia out of’town and it cannot be 
learned what action be will take.

COBMBE T. THE ff.P.B.

The Bearing Closed and Judgment Be- 
served en the Bain Case mull Ang. 1.
Compaq, July 6.—The cause célébra, 

Connies v. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, which opened here before Chief 
Justice Armour on May 14, was closed this 
afternoon. It ia the biggest and costliest 
civil action ever tried In the province. In 
the tie branch of the case a verdict was en
tered for the plaintiff the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company agreeing to pay Mr. 
Conmoe $6000. Judgment on the North 
Shore contract, the main part of the case, 
was reserved by his lordship till Aug. L

ANOTHER COFTXMUAFCBi

The Bnrhe Extradition Cue at Winnipeg 
Net 1st Finished.

Winnipeg, July 5.^-The Burke case to
day was continued till to-morrow afternoon 
when" witnesses from Chicago are expected. 

Assistant State’s Attorney Baker gave 
the laws of Illinois end 
the case.

IB TIE PAY OF THE POLICE i
Delegate Bavai A rentes the Ire et" the Trench 

Canadian Cenvenllen.
New Yobk, July 6.—Joseph Duval, n 

carpenter and builder of No. 146 East 
Eighty.fourth-streat, though brought up a 
Catholic, has become » free-thinker In mat
ters ot religion. He does not believe In 
cloaking his disbelief with a semblance of 
piety. It waa this lack of compliance with 
the custom of church people that caused an 
exciting scene at a session of the National 
Convention of Frenoh-Canadlans held lut 
Tuesday evening. H

Mr. Duval wu a regularly elected dele
gate to the convention from the Frenoh- 
Canadian Democratic Club which

at No. 1393 Second-avenue.

irf THE BIO HAFITOBAF PA BE» A WAT 
BVDDEFLT AT WIFE ZERO.

HERDS LEAGUE DENOUNCED BY MB. 
DA rixr» W1TMBB».

MAKIFO VF1IBD IT AXES LIFE» 
HOMEY THBMSMLYBt,

IB FITS ATE ElkO OF LOFDOF
< FAME» tbKorea tomofto.

EAST The Cause *t Death Fatly Begenerallen «f 
the Bear!—What the Rx'Prentler Did In 
F#IUlea-Hli Downfall in MW Followed 
by Lue of I.nek.

Winnipeg, July 6.—Hon. John Norqhuy 
died suddenly this evening of fatty de
generation of the heart.

j Scheme
Creel Compel Ulan," Nay the

About England's But he Devised i# StepMeted
Crest Beloaxinxs la 

Neath A merles and Belgium—The Mines

Part ef Their Pel ley Wu I# Sheet Land 
leaguers—An Ominous Else In 
staSh—Another Cabinet Crisis en the 
Political Bert ion ef France.

London, July 5.—Mr. Davittt opened 
his own case before the Parnell Commis
sion to-day. The first witness he called 
wu Mr. London, ax-lLP., who testified 
that periodic famines occurred In County 
Mayo owing to rack rente. Witness as
sisted In founding the Mayo branch of the 
Leagut. It never voted a farthing to fo
ment < rime. The murders of Lymen, Hudd 
and K ivanagh were the work of the Herds 
Leagu i, a part of whom policy wu to shoot 
Land Leaguers. Hards League wu in the 
pay of the polka. It wu organised by 
Wbeli n, who lost his life in consequence. 
Presiding Justice Hannen questioned the 
witness, who persisted that the police in
cited the outrages perpetrated by the Herds 
League. Witness said he did not inform 
the authorities because he would not put 
himself on a level with an Informer. He 
had frequently denounced the Herds League 
publicly. ->

Thisir —
Batlresd Magnates te' theA American^

United •tales Senate Committee.I tHI ef Nitrate an the Meantalu of Chill.
Jnhn Thomas North, tlieGreat Nitrate 
if cShdoo, Eng., aooompaoied by a 

ladies and gentleman, ill millionaires

Boston, July 5.—The United States 
Senate Committee on Inter-state Commerce, 
which has under investigation the relation 
of Canadian railways to inter-state com
merce,
Senator
of the Boston and Albany Railroad wu the 
first witness. Mr. Bliss said he did not be
lieve the Grand Trank Railway should be 

ented at this late day from doing btul- 
nesa in tb# United States, provided they 
are «objected to all the roles and regula
tions to whlcij American roads are subject
ed. It was wise to restrict the coastwise 
trade, and had it not been restricted it 
would have been in just about the same con
dition as ; the foreign trade now was. He 
had no personal knowledge that the Cana
dian roads ware making reduced rates, but 
it wu the general opinion they were. If 
they made reduced rates to Individual» he 
considered that they failed to comply with 
the provisions of the Inter-State Commerce 
Act If the system of granting aubaldiu to 
the Canadian roads wu continued it would 
be an- injury to ‘Boston, u it would divert 
trade from Boston. If it wu jut to 
regulate the American roads so that 
they could not compete with water lines it 
was jut also to regulate Canadian roads so 
they could not prey upon the American 
roads after they were tied up. If there is 
to be a regulation at all, all should be re
gulated.

Senator Blair tried hard to make Pre
sident Bliss say that if Canadian competi
tion was removed the American roads 
would surely increase their ' charges, but 
witness would not do so, stating that if 
Canadian roads were subjected to the same 
regulations as American roads the latter 
would have to take their ehaneea in com
petition. . He wu not disposed te think the 
Canadian roads the public benefactors that 
the people thought them. If American 
roads raised rates the Canadians would 
probably raise theirs to su'oh a point as 
would take business away from the Ameri
can roads. He wu In. favor of uniform rates 
and thought they should not be changed 
oftoner than twice a year.

Canadian roads should not be allowed to 
enter our territory unleu under the same 
regulations u those (g which American 
roads were subjected, unleu they paid 
duties. Considering the greater length of 
the roads in Canada and other existing con
ditions on both «idea, if the law were fairly 
enforced on both Sides and both aides 
carried out Its provisions honestly, the 
busineu of the American roads would be so 
Increased as to enable them to deliver their 
commerce and travel from the wut Into 
Boston a* vice vans cheaper than they 
were how enabled to do and cheaper than 
Canadian loads could do.

OoL

Æ4
like himself, passed through Toronto last 
evening an route from Niagara Falls to Kings
ton and Montreal. The party represents over 
$190,000,000 in wullh. ears a New Tor k 
paper of yesterday. Col. North hss 

down on the South American coast, 
where his great uitsato mines «re located, and 
be and Ms friends alto now doing the northern 
country and enjoying its cool breezes. OoL 
North’s income to now «aid to be about $10,000,- 
000a year. It may be about $100,000,000 a 
year Within a twelvemonth. The man it a 
marvel, a “modern Monte Oris to. What he
touches turns to gold, not only ie hit own 
hands hot in thou of his friends, partners and 

Evan the poor “widows end or
phans.” who are popularly supposed to pay so 

and gel so little out of the London 
have never so for foiled to glean 

profit on invutmente in the Ni-
‘iB&rSJTLa--

I L. MacDonell

N of Their 
exported'

coffin

began its session in this city to-day. 
■ Cuilom presided. President Bliss

[John Nerquny, V. L. A. for Klldonan. ex- 
Premter of Manitoba, was a native Manitoban, 
born at 8l Andrew's, In that province. May 8.

Mr. Norqnay first came to tbo front after 
the troublesome times of 1880-70, his peculiar 
position a* one in whom both whites and half- 
broods—he had a strain of Indian blood in hie 
veins—could liavo confidence, together with a 
forcible way of stating moderato views, 
marked him out as a leader. He 
was made Minister of Public Works 
In the first ministry after the seulement 
of the troubles in 1871. In 1873 he waa an uu. 
successful candidate in Marquette for the Com
ment In the Assembly hu eat for High Mult 
from 1870 to 1874. since which he loprosented 
St. Andrew's continuously until the lust elec
tion, being throe times returned by ncclaiuq- 
tlon and twloo by largo majorities. At the last 
election he presented himself for Kll- 
donah and was one of the few Conservatives 
returned. Ho resigned with his colleagues, in 
1871, but became Provincial Secretary In the 
following year and resumed the Public Works 
office In 16711. In 1878he beesme Premier, being

e*
1841.Hats meets

At the opening of the «selon
Tuesday night Chaplain Notebeert, as is 
the custom, offered prayer, the delegates 
kneeling devoutly upon the floor. When 
the Chaplain had concluded the Invocation 
Rey. Father F. X. Chagnon arose and ad
dressing the chairman said ' that one of the 
delegates had not knelt during the prayer, 
but, disregarding»!! propriety, had retained 
a sitting position. The reverend 
pointed out Mr. Buval es the offender.

“What excuse have you ft asked Chair
man Bossue, addressing Mr. DuvaL

“I am not aware,” retorted Mr. Duval, 
“that it is necessary for me te offer any 
cuss. I did not kneel because I don't be
lieve In it.”

made by Father Chan
nel the offending member, which, 

after a spirited discussion, was unanimously 
carried, and Duval departed vowing indig
nantly that the convention waa composed 
of a set of bigote. f

“I don’t propose te play' the part 
hypocrite In any event/’ raid M. Duval 
subsequently.
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ex-
>rtunity to Secure the
tat WHOLESALE
birely New, being pur- 
> have no space m our 
lion of old stock we

the head of the urquay-Royal administration,
1888, owing maluly to complications resuiting 
from the failure to build the line of railway 

Winnipeg southward lo the United Stntee 
boundary to connect with a brand* of 
the Northern Pacific, Mr. Norquay re
signed his place in the administration. Mr. 
Norquay owed bis Ion* continuance In power 
to a combination ot talents, prominent among 
which were moderation* boldness tempered 
with Judgment, eloquence and a capacity for 
oohbcIom work- 

Af. one time Sir John Macdonald took very 
kindly to Mr. Norquay, but in the laitor dare 
of the big Manitoban's power, the Old Man 
seemed to have gone back on him, and with 
tills ho ''lost hie luck." Deçcneod uns a frequent 
visitor to Tordntonud whenever ho wan In town 
ills room at the Queen’s was generally healoged 
with politicians and callers. After I ho downfall 
of his government in 1838 ho never seemed lo bo 
the same man, and ho suffered keenly from 
anxiety and worry, the Prairie Province being 
in a bad financial state at tbo time.]

\l Leeds about thirty years ago. Ha is now 
about 48 yearn of age. As he sits with 
bis son Fred., a bright, earnest, thoeghtfel- 

• looking young Englishman, on one side of 
him, and his wife, a charming matron of about 
forty, on the other, “the marvel of modern 
financiering,” as Baron Alfred de Rothschild 
called him, looks like a hard-working, unas
suming Englishman, whose brain is ee quiok 
as hia light-blue eye. and wheel heart is aa 
oneh as his smile. OoL North’s nose is quite 

«it, ’the nose of success," a pbyviog- 
noralsl would eall it, and his fsoe is burned to 
a fiery hue by South American suns. His 
figure is stout, his height about 6 feet 9, 
his closely trimmed whiskers ruddier by a good 
deal than the brownish hair he brushes care-

A Cellule» Averted.
London, July A—The Daily News rays 

that communications between the English 
and American Governments have resulted 
in an understanding which will avert any 
collision in Behring Sea during the leal 
fishing season.

The Canadian WlraMeden Tei___
London, July 5.—The Wimbledon team 

b securing excellent practice at Cambridge. 
This being vacation the cuatomary match 
with the University team is impossible, but 
a contest was held yeaterda/ with the Third 
Cambridge Battalion, in which the Canadian 
total was 906, being 90 3-10 per man. The 
Cambridge scorn waa 80S. Sergeant 
Mitchell soorad 97 and Captain Rogers 96, 
Colonel Bacon writes the hope that this 
presages a good future at Wimbledon, 
where the team arrives to-morrow.

A motion was then 
non to ax from

Arrangements nnder Completion far Oar 
Annnnl Fair.

Receiving communications and adopting re
ports was tbs program of bull dess carried out 
by these members Of tbs Industrial Exhibi
tion Board yesterday afternoon i J. J. With-, 
row (in the chair), Messrs. McMaster, Rennie, 
Hamilton, Elliot, Daviee, Ridout, Vair, Wel
lington, Saunders, Grey, Edwards, McGee, 
Pearce, Dilworth.

A letter was read from the Wateroua En
gine Works‘Company of Brantford stating 
that if sufficient space could be secured they 
would exhibit two sawmills and a steam fire 
engine, all three entire novelties. The oom- 
muniegtion Will be attended to.

The report of ths committee to consider the 
putting up of new horse stables and providing 
a new poultry building on the grounds was 
submitted. It suited that arrangements were 
almost oomnleted for purchasing the lease, 
buildings and all other rights of the Zoological 
Society except the animals, which will be re
moved, for $1500, of which amount it is ex
pected the eity will recoup the association to 
the extent of $800. Tenders have been received 
for tli tea new «tables to «battra 
addition to the present accommodation.

The Finance Committee in their report re
commended that Restaurant» B. Betts be 
granted a lease for three years for the two 
weeks of each exhibition for , the sum of $400 
mob year, the lease to be cancelled »t any 
time if Mr, Betti fail to gire satisfaction, and 
that if he errata a new ice-bodse it be taken 
from bio by the board at a valuation at the 
aud of the term of lease. It was also recom
mended that a wing be added to the dining 
bill for the exclusive use of the directors.

The acceptation of Treasurer James McGee’s 
resignation was recommended ; also that an

dfosa.of oppieolation be presented to him..FW. W* J- fMeArthur
Griffith Was suggested for the vacant post at 
8400 per annum. Both report! were adopted. 
The retiring treasurer eras mads an honorary 
Uirtuter-abFfopifod In a «poach.

THE BkCMFX CABZKET WBDD1FQ.
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BEWARE OF THE BIO HEAD 1 '

Chicago Irishmen's Naherae Far a France- 
imh-Awerlean Bepnbllo.

Chicago, July 6.—A number of promin
ent Irish-Americans yesterday perfected an 
organisation to be known as the Iriah-Am
erican Republican AtaoMation, and an elec
tion of officers waa held. It Is the Intention 
of the projectors to organite a land syndi
cate competed of influential and wealthy 
Irishman, and to sand representatives to 
Canada, Chill, Para and Mexico. The lat
ter country, it is understood, la willing to 
dispose of Lower California or a neighbor
ing state under certain conditions, with the 
privilege of establishing an Irish-American 
Republic there. The money expended on 
improvements necessary and land will be 
•soured by mortgage without interest, or 

kat a very low rate of Interet t, and will be 
oolleeted in email annual instalments, the 
same as rant. The money will be utilised 
to build and equip a navy, organize an 
army, develop the resources of the country 
and establish a republic.

Said one of the men interested in the 
movement : Should Canadian land be se
cured an effort will be made to colonize 
with 1,000,000 Irish and Irlsh-American 
formers. This number of Irishmen, with 
the addition of the Irish already in Canada 
and (he assistance of t|e French-Canadian 
element,would,it is thrtght, be able to cap- 

• tore the Canadian Govwtiment and convert 
it into a powerful Franco-Iriah Republic. 
The only opposition expected as likely to 
occur to the formation of a Franco-Irhh 

blio will be in the Province of On- 
This opposition, however, will 

be «appraised by throwing the dis
affected portion of this province Into 
the American Union. "When once 
the jurisdiction of the United 8 tat 
neutrality laws will keep the inha 
in check and compel them to begot 
oiled 11 their situation, but should

Boys’ and Children's \ 
In Children’s Fine ■ evidence regarding 

his connection withfolly over tbs protuberant baldness of a bead 
which houses great enterprises.

' " lad at his side, ie a-W^»o«nÎSvP
manly fellow of 22, already developing ah in- 
Merited aptitude for affairs. Campbell North, 
the Colonel’s brother, ia not so stout nor so

Tie Latest Arrest.
Chicago, July A—The Cronin suapeot, 

whose arrest was reported to-day, waa seen 
on the streets this morning ha the officers 
wen taking him to the Central Station. He 
bears a striking resemblance to the photo
graph of Cooney and alio fita closely the 
description by Mrs. Conklin of the man 
who drove Dr. Cronin to ths Carlson

6 Knee*rage heme waaerociure» tad taf 
•sn —

est Stock exhibited In Can 
►rs, Satin Trimmed, Leath-

Usortment of Ladles’ and 
1 Yachting Hats and Caps 
i, Caps and Sporting Goods

,TS to be closed out $t

in felt hats. Yew Shapes 
It-lined Helmets, thorough-

Alike Mellees» Camp.
Yesterday was the seventh day ■ of the Sal- 

vatiouiate’ cam p meeting at Walls’ HilL The 
program so far bas consisted of kueedrill, 
holiness maatiiMp, spiritual lectures, rasiews, 
marvelous eiorles of reformed drunker*, and 
narrations which sound very much like 
“ glorying in their shame. ’’ As yet tbs racket 
they make has not had any fatal effects on the x 
inmates of the idjacent Convalescent Home. 
The fence around the grounds is rapidly ep- 
proachine completion and will probably be 

' "ied by the time the camp to dear. Last 
ar.the Salvationists’ campers were almost 
luged with gain, but this tune they had tlia 

weather they prayed for. The meetings will 
continue until Monday.

• toay aa hia brother, but a handsome and able 
follow withal. The three belles of the party 

Mite Emma North and her friends, Mias 
Smith and Misa Hunt A charming trio Of 
trash-icolortd English leases, clear-eyed and 
fair and smooth of complexion, ami pie in draw

-w . Toronto's the Place for It 
London, July 6.—The oloelng meeting of 

the world’s Sunday School convention took 
pfooe to-night Lord Klnnaird presided. 
The next convention will be held in 1898 
somewhere In America. "

Crofter OelemIsatis*.
London, July A—The Commons Coloni

zation Committee la taking evidence which 
will likely lead to important results. Mr. 
McNeill, the Imperial crofter emi
gration oommiaiioner, declared that 
hundreds of families in Lewis, Harris, 
Utot, BenbecuLs, Barrs and Skye an 
anxious to emigrate to the Northwest on 
terms similar to those granted to the recent 
party. A terrible stats of misery to prevail
ing in many crofter districts. Mr. ColriSer, 
secretary of the Colonization Board,strongly 
urged that £120 is Inadequate to settle a 
family. It.ia said that Sir Charles Tupper 
«too took this view after hia recent visit tb 

WM the North weak Sir Robert Herbert, the 
the permanent secretary of the Colonial Office, 

while realizing the success of the 
crofters In the Northwest, urged New
foundland as a desirable field lor crofter 
emigration. The committee will report 
shortly, though it is hardly possible that 
the Government will propose a further col
onization schema till next session.

are s'
1

in manners.
Miss North, who now, at the age of SO, may 

be rightfully eonaidared one of Great Britain’s 
chief heiresses, is a tall, slander girl of finely 
modelled figure, eyes of a dark, grayish blue,a- 
.vary straight and captivating 
glance as, frank a. a peasant’s maid might b«L 
Anybody would vote bar a pretty girl.

Others of this party are,besides Mrs. North, 
Mr. Taylor, who married Mia. North’s sister, 
and who looks like the pictures of John 
Brigbtln hie younger days; Mr. Jewell, Cob 
North’s partner in many enterprises, a dark, 
#*64eekuit stalwart Englishman of some 47 
years of age : “Jack ’’ Card wick, OoL North’s 
•porting friend, a higb-eoldred, sharp-nosed 
aud vi*y clean and pldtaant-Jeokine- yoaue 
■ia«—Wbd will " bet you taro to one "on al- 
m»«p»ny thing ; Mr. Smithanu GoL North's 
chief broker, a bis, tall, vary dark English- 
mâti, very dignified in manner, smooth-faced 
save for bushy black whisker, under hie ear. 
and clear-eyed, as a man of such various buei-

West
Brotuicii. whose blonde, fMShfaoa belies hit 40 
fears, mud. bis wife, a handsome, dark woman 
IB a' blue check dress.

What are thh nitrates f Nothin!’ more than
• fertilizer m whicii nitrate of soda to the 
shirt constituent, and which is found on tbe 
mountain plateaus of Chili. There at Ionique,
* city of 30,000. half way between Callao and 
Vol|*raiso, foe example, where the Nitrate 
Kiug.er.ploys thousand» of workmen, he is 
indeed a king, with his factories, his water
works, his shipping and bis railroad. He has 
large interests in Belgium, company after 
company in London, steamship lines and rail
roads in many places. So rapidly does he de
velop what comes into bis hands Col. North 
actually forgets what and where some of his 
properties arr. Primitiva-a-Tarapsca ia the 
site of one of Ins great nitrate works. The 
railway lie has built from Iquiqne to Pisauqua 
to a moat wonderful road. It zig-zags up and 
oown the Cordilleras in. the solid rock for 
forty-eight mile*. The engines that draw cars 
on that road ary “double-enders ” in reality— 
exactly alike at bptb ends, with two smoke- 
stacks and only one cab.

Th* party will arrive in New. York in time 
to sail for England on the Servis a week from 
iu-day. _________________

THE COMIFO TWELFTH.

The Orange Sratlael gays It Will be a Big 
Bey I* Terento.

Tbe Orange brethren of tbe eity are making 
Mg preparations for the coming Twelfth of 
July celebration. It is exp wted, says The 
Orange ijentgielof yeeterday.tbat the parader» 
this year will-present a fine appearance, as 
uniformity of dress will be aimed at by all the 
lodges. Another marked feature will be the 
increase in uniform rd-corpaiii the ci till. The 
varions corps inaaToronto and elsewhere 
have been hard at work perfecting 
their drill, and they may be looked for, 
not only to present a most creditable appear
ance, but to perform complex 

* on foe march.
As has been the custom for some years 

back, central points throughout the Dbmmion 
have been chosen to hold large demonstrations, 
the old plan of each county, district or even 
primary lodge holding it» own parade having 
quife gone out of fashion. Tbe great advan
tages of large central gatherings are manifold 
—an imposing appearance is secured, good 
•l>eedhe« can be beard, and it gives to mem
bers of the order an opportunity not only of 
visiting new localities, but of widening their 
cireleof acquaintanceship in the association. 
The principal topio of discussion at the ape 
proachmg demonstration no doubt will be the 
alt-absorbing question i,f the Jeenits’-Estate» 
Bill, and wo expect that the iniquitous pan
dering of both our political parties to Rome 
will be handled without gloves.

The brethren ot this eity will be reinforced 
by the members of the association from Ham
ilton, and from the district* surrounding To
ronto; and we expect the parade will be one 
of the finest ever held in this county. There 
will be iu line in carriages a number of True 
Blue Lady Lodges, and the members of the 
Lathes’ Protestant Benevolent Association of 
Hamilton, whose presence will greatly eo- 

Jiauce the appearance and picturetqnenes» of 
’■trie parade. The usual picnic will be held in 

Exhibition Park.

and cottage.
Keleased.

Chicago, July A—The mysterious Cronin 
suspect proves to be Frank Tremble, a 
Frenchman who while drank talked wildly 
about Dr. Cronin. He Was released.

*150 horses iu
nose and a

finish

deA CITY Ik ABBE».

Dltutare, W.T.. swept By Flaraea—Wvar 
IS# Families Homeless.

Ellxnsbdko, W.T., July A—Ten blocks 
of the best portion of the city are In aahee 
and what, was yesterday in imposing boil- 

centre it a mass of rains. The flames 
started on the north aide- of the eity about 
10 o’clock in the evening with a very strong 
wind blowing from the northeast. The fire 
department could do nothlagv It 
not until the main portion of
food for fire had been consumed 
that there waa any sign of result from thé 
firemen’s efforts. It to estimated the lots 
Will ran np to many hundreds of thousand» 
of dollars. All the leading hotels, hand
some opera house block, the City Hall, the 
Board of Trade Building, in taot all the 
business blooks in Pine, Pearl, Third, Fourth 
and Fifth-streets are consumed except four. 
The number of residences destroyed cannot 
now be estimated, bat over 100 families are 
homeless and- destitute. ’ 'Help is badly 
needed. -<

& GO Families leaving tew* for the spasmed 
eanjhnve their fpraltare care fatly stent 
with Mitchell, Milter A lo., At Frset etrse-

"J B? For Old Orchard 
Lest night tha firet through sleeper via the 

O. P. R. left Teirpoto at 8.45 p.m. for tins 
famous seaside resort, and was taken advan
tage of by a large number of passengers.

Through sleeper will be'run every Tuesday 
and Fritter daring summer season, and iii-

x(Maine).MANUFACTURERS. <1 : ad
V In

WEDNESDAY, 19th JULY 
UESDAY, 19th SEPT. U 
HURSDAY, 19th OCT. '

kmihhp>l

mm ■ Canadian Beads 6et the Business.
President Cboatevof tbs Old-Colony road 

waa next called# He «aid"hh road was'pro
bably lass affected by the Interstate Com
merce Act than any other road in the 
United States. He doubted if any law re
gulating the comp tttloo of Canadian goads 
could be enforced, though it would be a 
good thing to subject them to the aune laws 
as our rogdi. He believed there had been 
an Increase of business over the Canadian 
lines licit the passage of the Interstate 
Commerce Law. A large portion of 
the shipments of New England mills to 
China was carried over Canadian roads at 
much lest rates than on American roads.

General Traffio Manager Whitman of the 
Fitchburg Road said the Canadian roads 
should be regulated In some way to control 
what they do south of the line from Port
land to White River Junction. The people 
of New England were very little benefited 
by the Canadian lines and could get along 
without them- American road» were being 
seriously ."injured by the competition of the 
Canadian Pacifia ,

C. 8. Metier, General Traffic Manager of 
the Union Pacific, raid the competition hia 
road felt in connection with Canadian 
lines was in transcontinental traffic. Tbe 
Canadian Pacific’s increase in traffic 
was due to the too large differentials 
allowed lit. ", If the differentials were 
done away with the Canadian Pacifie 
would pome in as a free lance and 
make such rates that no other road 
could do business at a profit. It could 
afford it on account of Government 
aid. The Canadian Pacific aleoh 
vantage from the fact that it did not have 
to scale through rates according to local 
rates aa the American roads djd.

tending pasMagert should make early applica
tion for berths, so that the necessary accom
modation may be provided.

Full particulars 
O.P.R. ticket office.

The purest ef all aeape Is lytrilsr.

Drowned at the Feet ef Fredertrk-slreel
A boy named 1 Ed ward Gillaui, 18, whose 

grandfather keeps the restaurant at 81 Jarvis- 
•treet, while bath mg at the foot of Frederick- 
street yesterday afternoon at 6.30 was seized 
with crampe and .drowned. John Kelly, 141 
Berkeley "Streets recovered the body, which was 
taken to the Morgue but afterward» eurrend- 
ere* to the grandfather, Coroner Johnson not 
deeming an inquest n

Try the ttew-pw curd —ap hverrdn».

The Delegate» Will Organise.
A meeting of delegates of the various wards 

of the city to the big anti-Jesuit convention 
held recently was held at Shaftesbury Hall 
lost night. Mr, J. K. Macdonald presided. 
Tbe object was the formation of an Equal 
Rights Association in accordance with a res» 
lotion passed at the convention. A couveuei 
was appointed for every ward in the city. A 
meeting will now be called in each ward tot 
tbe purpose of electing member* and of trans
acting other biniuçai essential to organisation.
SvwiteLV"'1* “d WMB

Harmony at tbe bland.
A good sited audience listened to the well- 

chosen program of muaio played by tbe 
Queed’a Own Band at Hanlau’e Point last 
night. Ona of the most effective thing» play, 
ed w«s tbe hallelujah , chorus from the 
Mweiah. '

Repu
tario. What the Papers Have te Say ever the 

' Feeter-Cblshelns Nuptials.
Mr.Creighton of The Empire exceeded him

self on- Thursday when he-published the fol
lowing epithalsmic editorial:

The announcement of the marriage of Hon. 
Geo. E.Footer, Minister of Finance in the Cana
dian Government, will be the occasion of 
warm congratulations by thé honorable gentle
man’s. many friends throughout the country. 
As a public man Mr. Foster has won a con
spicuous place by hie abilities and eloquence, 
and, in choosing a helpmeet to share with blm 
the responsibilities and successes of life, lie will 
receive the hearty good wishes of all. Before 
entering the happy eetate of matrimony Mr. 
Foeter has been fortunate enough to secure a 
prominent petition In life, end the felicitations 
which will greet him will also extend to his 
wife in the shape of cordial hopes for her happi
ness. The Empire accordingly, on this auspi
cious occasion, offers its hearty congratulations 
to Hon. Mr. Foster and Mia. Foster.

Not to be outdone, The Mail of yesterday 
had an article on the subject, in the course of 
which it «aid :

There have been only two cabinet 'weddings 
since Confederation. The first waa that of the 
Premier in 1867; the second, that of Mr. Foster, 
twenty-two years later. * - * Everybody 
will wish the Finance Minister happiness with 
luck as good sa that hto colleagues have ex
perienced in their domestic arrangements.

The Globe’s contribution is to tbe effect that 
Mrs. Chisholm’s Chicago divorce is net worth 
the paper it is written on.

[From The Hamilton Times. J
The whirligig of time brings great changes. 

It’s not so many years ego when Hon. Geo. E. 
Foeter and iir. King Dodds were two homy- 
•tougued sons of toil who wert glad to earn 
their breed and washing in this city by mighty 
wrangles over the young and promising Scott 
Apt. Now one is Canadian Minister of Finance 
and the owner of a handsome wife, while the 
ôther is the darling of tbe Toronto Tories, sn 
alderman of the city, chairman of the Recep
tion Committee, ahd the prospective recipient 
of a handsome testimonial for having engineer
ed so successfully the Dominion Day celebra
tion there.
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■ England
dispute the authority of her Franco-Irish 
subjects to leeume exclusive control of 
Canadian affairs and declare war against 
them, the neutrality law would not prevent 
the enormous emigration of Irishmen from 
this country to Canada._________
SHE HAB a Link a EX-HUSBANDS.

Distinguished Visitors En Bonté.
London, July 6.—Lord William Cecil, a 

brother of the Marquis of Exeter and 
nephew of the late Lord Adalbert 
Cecil, sailed on the Parisian yea tor- 
day with Lady CeclL Hon. Waldegrave, 
son of Lord Radi took, also sailed.

The Lake Winnipeg railing to-day takas 
valuable- Shropshire sheep and other stook 
for Ontario.

or

\e collection of the second

■

-> & Bocks and Barges Burnt.
London, July 5.—A large fire occurred 

to-day on the river front. Timber sheds 
and other buildings extending for 100 yards 
on the Rash, a dock, and the commercial 
docks and seven barges lying alongside the 
docks ware burned. Loss 860,009.

A Valuable Dsrse Burnt te Death.
Bbllbvills, July ,».—Fire at 10.30 last 

night destroyed two barns owned by W. E. 
and W. D. Boater. Moonlight, Mr. S. W. 
Bradshaw’s $1600 stallion, waa bnmt to 
death. Mr. Bradshaw’s loss was $2500, in
surance $1100, lots on buildings $400; in
surance $100. ,

iry.
" I y-r

. Bismarck Grumbles.
Berlin, July 6.—The Reiohsanzaiger 

publishes despatches from Prince Bismarck 
to the German minister at Berne, in which 
the Chancellor denonnoes the settlement of 
tin treaty under which the Germans 
settling in Switzerland should be provided 
with a certificate of good oonduot and in
dicates an intention to obtain a substitute 
treaty.

The Post, referring to the continued stay 
in Berlin of the British commissioners to 
the Samoan conference, expresses the belief 
that jt is connected with the negot étions 
relating to the questions concerning the 
comtSon sphere of influence of the three 
torested powers in Samoa.-

Still Another French Cabinet Crisis
Paris, July 6.—The Gazette de France 

end The Coooard assert that M. de Beaure- 
pare, the Proonreur-General, refuses to 
proeeeuto Boulanger for corruption, and 
that he has resigned. The same papers 
ray DeFreycinet, Minister of War, refuses 
to consent to holding a court-martial on 
the ease of Boulanger. It is also asserted 
there are other serious dissensions in the 
Cabinet and that a Ministerial srisis is Im
minent.

not this Mrs. Jebneen-MeCane-MeRlmore- Halt**- 
Fargertea Wanted a Sixth.

Charlotte, N.ti., July 6.—Samuel Nick- 
eon appeared before Registrar Cobbe to-day 
and requested a marriage license for himmif 
and Isabella Davie, 
promptly leaned, bat investigation soon re
vealed the fact that the woman was a polyga
mist, and she was arrested.

She was arraigned before a Justice of the 
Pesos this evening. It was speedily proven 
that she now has living five husbands, four 
of whom reside in this State and one In 
South Carolina. Isabella to only about 32 
years old and has a ion of about 16 years, 
who testified against her. *

She was married first io 1872 to Amos 
Johnson,and they wperated the following 
year. In. 1876 she became Mrs. 0. B. Mc
Cone and lived with MoCane until Christ- 
most, 1876. In 1878 the Rev. Abram Me- 
Elmore married her, and aha left him in 
1879, In 1886 she wee married to Paul R. 
Hal ton, whom she abandoned the rame year. 
William R. Furgerson was her catch laat 
year, but she lived with him only a few 
weeks. All the ex-husbands are now living.

Paul R. Hal ton, after being separated 
from Isabella, married Jane Alexander, and 
be, too, must now answer the charge of 
bigamy. All tbe parties lave been bound 
over to the Criminal Court.

The license was

\> .. a it ici de Near Enfield. .
Oskawa, July 6.—Jeremiah O’Leary, 

second son. of John O’Leary, a well-to-do 
former residing near Enfield tn the Town
ship of Darlington, has been slightly ailing 
and in low.spirits for some time. Between 
4 and 5 o’clock thia morning be got up and 
went ont. ■ His people had no suspicion of 
anything wrong, thinking he had gone after 
the cows to milk aa was hto custom. Not 
returning search was made and his body 
was found hanging from a beam in tbe hay
loft. He waa 29 years old, single, and of* a 
quiet disposition. An inquest was deemed 
unneceasary. ________________

lessmonl. 
selves of the principle of divisional pay- 
ire the 10th day of July, shall *>« entitled to 
cither of the two Instalments which might
tolrnoti United’ on’orhohnJT'the 10th day of

leir several residences, wliloh are situate aa 
ul’s Halls, and St. Mark’s and St. Alban « 
nder.ln which the collections wfll be taken 
iya preceding the said 10th day of July. 1
liber, and to the hour of 7 o clock y
red to take notice sod govern themselves

had an ad-

Anderson’s Band at Island Park was also 
happy in its selections and successful in their 
execution. The musical oeople of Toronto 
have now no oause to complain that the in
strumental menu of melody to below par.

•toraga for raerekaadlse. rnrallure, etc. 
Warehouse receipts Issued. Frederic Elchin. «X I» «» Froat-streos west.

Had Her Basbaad WMk Her.
A tall, slim, stylishly dressed and quite 

good-looking yon no lady, aoootnpanied by a 
nattily'attired young man, were among thorn 
who got off the ‘G. T. express from the south 
last evening. They went to tbe St. James' 
Hotel, where the young lady indited the fol-BatesS»"

Trowcrn, Jewelry Manufacture, has re
moved from Veuge-street Ie 118 Klag-street 
weal, tenth side, fear deers east et Besoin 
House.evolutions while *46-
A GREAT GATHERING OF MILLEBS.i
Arrangeaient» Completed Far the Big Con

vention Next Week.
The millers ot Ontario will meet in Toronto 

on Tuesday and Wednesday of next week. It 
will be the most important gathering of those 
engaged in the milling interests that has 
taken place in Canada. Many question» af- 
feeling the interest will be discussed, but the 
great and vital one Is that of tariff revision. 
A united demand will be made for some 

change more favorable to tbe flour manufac
turers. .

Preparations for tbe convention have been 
going on for several weak* Yesterday the 
general cote mit tee met and issued their 
supplementary circular, which informs the in- 
coming délegates on all points relative to the 
convention. The Board of Trade and the 
City Council are malting arrangements to en
tertain the visitors.____________

PUBLIC OFFICESRESIDENCES. i The Dakota Wheat Crop.
8t. Pajjl, July 6.—According to reports 

received t>y the Northern Pacifie and the 
St. Paul, Minneapolis and ■ Manitoba Rail
ways, the wheat crop in Minnesota, South 
Dakota and North Dakota, although not as 
encouraging as early indications led farmers 
to hope, to being considerably improved by 
good raina within the laat three or four

To Jet—small oBee» sellable fair 
slon agents, etc. Storage If required. 
Frederic Nicholls, Perm*usât Kxhlattisa.

A FIFE HAT STORE.

St Lawrence HaltBeaton-street........... t
Backvlllesircet.........
lealon-atreot.............
Haitland-sureo!.........
Draper-street..............
[pnge-st. College-avo 
Queen-street east...
CFurley-avonue...........
Hpudina-uvenue.......
[rgyle-etreet...............
lYonge-street..............
Idas A (Pevercourt.. 
iowan-u venue..........

do
do A HI sc In Brendstnflk. '

Vienna, July 6.—There has been a large 
rise In prices of wheat and rye In this city 
and at Bnda-Pesth.

do ever
do Welshmen and friend» hear the sei 

jhaDesbnrv Halt to-morrow, » »■ A Glance at the Fi me KelaM Unseat ef 
■sien. W, Sc D. Brawn.

One of the finest hat stores in ths eity is 
that df Messrs. W. * D. Dlneen, at tbe corner 
Of Klh* and Yonge-itreete. During the anring 
months extensive alterations have been made 
upep the upper flats. Several rooms beve 
been added to their large show rooms, and are 
beautifully fitted up with patent adjustable 
mirrors, ate.,, the wall» and ceilings also being 
bsndsomely decorated. The firm here not 
confined tUemtslvee to the upper flats in their 
work of improvements, for tkt ground floor 
salesroom has undergone a thorough overhaul
ing and refitting. The old show osera lip vs 
been replaced by new ones end meuy more 
added to their number. The workmanship 
displayed in these handsome eases not only 
suggests costliness and beauty, bat re fleets 
credit upon tbe makers. The fitting» through
out are in keeping with tbe handsome eases, all 
being finished in gum wood and delicately 
carted. While the firm have been beautifying 
the premises they have not forgotten to keep 
their stook up to the high and leading standard 
which it has always held in the hat and for 
trade of Owf^*

They imported largely this year from all 
the leading English, French, German and 
American market»,.and have one of tbo most 
varied stocks of hate and caps for tbe sum
mer trade that has ever'been shown im To
ronto. Space will not admit of an enumera
tion of the different styles and makes, suffice 
it to say that the goods of the leading makers 
of the world are represented.
, In stock torn immense «apply of straw hate, 
boating bats, touriste’ bate, baseball, cricket, 
lawn tennis hats, etc., etc.

Knockabouts in all shades. They show fine 
lines in fell and silk lists, wbieb in price and 
quality cannot be excelled. The price* 
throughout are within the remit of tbe poor as 
well as the rich. Their stock of fugs, al
though tbe hot days of aunliper are nqpet us, 
is replete and dto|rtaysd in great .variety, so 
tints any person can order to-day hud have 
their furs made upend In read loses when tbe 
cold days come upon ns, win eh they often do 
very unexpectedly,—Glow, July 6,

do
do

A WRIT FOB $»0, OOOSt. Andrew’s Halt
do ✓The Dervishes’ Flight

Cairo, July 6.—The Dervishes defeated 
at Arquin by CoL Wodahouae’s troops have 
fled to the hills. The gunboats have out off 
the Dervishes’ water supply.

As Big as Seme Sea Serpents.
Havana, July 6.—Numerous fissuras have 

suddenly appeared in the earth near Metan- 
zas and have created great alarm among the 
inhabitants. Some fissures are 600 feet 
long, 24 feet wide and 20 feet deep.

Drink Belheeda Water, cares kldaev dis
eases. torpid Itrer, tasousnla. asrvoas pros
tration. aold by all drngglaU a ad flr»l 
class grocers. 216

Peptonized tteef. Heps and Barley Is de
licious to tvkc.________ ______________ •

Kansas’s Big Wheat Crop.
Kansas City, July 5.—The Kansas wheat 

harvest to almost finished. The total yield 
to estimated at 34,000,000 bneheto, just 
double that of laat year.

Peptsulzed Beer, Haps and Barley the New 
Feed fag the weak and delicate.

Prptealsed Beer. Hops aud Baley Is a 
ged-send to nursing mothers. 6

Issued Against ths Grand Trunk by a It 
Garage victim.

Hamilton, July 6.—This morning pro
ceedings were started in a suit arising ont, 
of the’St George railway accident Mrs.
Mary Jane Evans, who ia represented by 
W. E. Sanford, had a writ issued against 
the Grand Trunk Railway for $20,000 dam
ages for personal injuries sustained in the 
accident.

The. body of the Clapplaon’s Corners 
auloide waa buried lait evening. No one 
has yet turned up to claim the body.

At a congregational meeting in the Central 
Presbyterian Church it was decided to tear 
down the manse and build a $16,000 Sunday 
school on the site.

For burglary William Grover was this 
morning sentenced by the Polios Magistrate 
to 20 months in the Central Prison.

Try a sample pack axe or Ha rona. All gro
cers keep It.

Attempted Suicide en n G.T. Train.
Port Huron, Mich., July 6.—A well- 

dressed man about 30 years old arrived 
here on the 10 o’clock train from the west 
last night and got aboard the 7 o’clock 
Grand Trunk train for the east this morn
ing. Just as the train was pnlUng ont of 
Point Edward be took a knife from his 
pocket and drew it across hit throat. The 
train wu stopped and physicians dressed 
the wound, which to thought to be danger
ous. He cannot be identified and is sup
posed to be insane.

“Summit Bouse,” Port Cock burn.
_?°. ■ J0*?!*-. tip buyeel and beat The Veteran Ocean Passenger.

Luke Ontario: Igreatly enlarged amt Unproved* Mr. W.j A. Murray of W. A. Murray A Co., 
accommodation for 200 guests: excellent fish- sails on Monday for the European markets.

tbe

sieulrarai-Adams' Tatti Fruits

do
8t. Paul's Hall. 

St. Alban’s Hall. 
8L Alban's Hall.

aye. It will hardly be an average crop, 
but la by no means a failure iu any district.

Grover Was Not In the Carriage.
New York, July 6.—Joseph Jefferson, 

telegraphs The Herald with reference to the 
reported accident to Mr. Cleveland and 
himmif:

The account ot the accident was exaggerat
ed. No one was In tils carriage when the 
horses ran away. Consequently no one was 
injured.

Bishop R*dpOoUl.geeTa<Cl.ln!dian ojmrch 
•ohool for. boys preparing for unireielty, 
professional or business life, will open in St. 
Ctotbannqs In September next, with a full staff 
of the beat masters obtainable. The bishops 
of the province form a board of visitors. The 
very beet work will be done in every depart- 
«>«“■ Seed for prospectas to Fred J. Stewart, 
Esq..-26 King-stgest east, Toronto. 6

Peptonized Beef 
muséleaud rtegbi

br-' marked ” and made payable to Ward

prt and convenience to themwlvea and all 
falling until the laat days, when there to

Is
Ar

\<JOHN PATTERSON.
352 Acting City Treasurer.

[nested to send names and Hotheads Water cures Bright's disease, 
diabetes, dyspepsia, field la hair-gallon 
bottles. 1 Bottled at spring. Geo. ». Hlcble 
61-3 Klag-strcet west, Toronto. Wholes 
agent for Ontario.__________________

Kveryday leap Is thé host for all par-

The Week’s Failures.
New York, July 6.—Business failures re

ported tio Bradstreet’a number 162 in the 
United States thia week against 211 lait 
week a 
had 13
total nmtiber of failures in the United States 
Jan. 1 to date is «037 against 6401 in 1888.

i--------------------------------
Always urn tit* bel Everyday Soap.

Fancy 
choice pi 
have in 
streetw

246Murder Confessed.
Chicago, July 5.—Robert Russell, a bur

glar serving a long term in Joliet, contested 
to-day that he was one of tour men who 
killed Fred Clarke, a druggist, whose 
mysterious death caused a sensation some 
mouths ago. Clarke come here from 
Chatham, Ont.

IT STYLE < f. Mope and Burley <-«
o

At the Junction.
The Twelfth bids fair to lie a day of greater 

bustle in the Junction than even Dominion 
Day waa. The Orange lodges of the whole
county
grove on that day. It is expected that 
abont 5000 people will be present. Addresses 
will.be delivered bvN. Clarke Wallace, M.P., 
Frank Turner. C.E., Mayor Clendenan and 
R*v. Messrs. Grant. Patty»,n, Wilson, Har
ris ami Barclay, vPrises will be givhu for tug 
of war aud <>tluT%ames.

The “Soumit House.” Mnskeka.
The situation of the Summit House toby 

far the most beautiful in Mu.kuka, located ae 
It ie at the head of Lake Joseph, the most ro
mantic and picturesque of the Mnskoka lakes. 
The hotel lias recently been enlarged and im
proved aud has ample accommodation for two 
hundred guests, the dining room being the 
largest and fineat north of Toronto. Manv 
Toronto people go far aflkld to seek health and 
recreation, while scenery, fishing and healtli- 

giv mg air unequalled m America is within a 
tew hours’travel of their homes. The tourist 
visiting Mnskoka Lakes should enjoy a stay 
at Port Cockburu, otim, wise he will be in ig
norance of the cardinal feature of a complete 
Mnskoka trip.

Early Closing eu Klug-fitreet.
The drygoods merchants in King-street 

will close their stores at 2 p.m. every Satur- 
day during July and August.UR

JITS TO ORDER.
B SUITS TO ORDER.
iUITS TO ORDER.

TS TO ORDER,
BITS TO ORDER.
dock of Hoys’, Youths’ amt Jt 4 
tliau mauulacturer’s prices. >

A will assemble in Scarlett's 149 this week last year. Canada 
Week against 85 hut week. The

Storage 1er merchandise, tarai tare, «te. Warehouse receipts Issued. FrcderlÀ Nlshetl». 03 lew Front-street west. "V An Oshawa Pleat*.
Oshawa, July 6.—A union picnic of 13 

schools wae held in Darlington to-day, the 
num’er present being over 4000, Wm. 
Smith, M. P. for South Ontario, occupied 
the chair, and among the speakers woe J. 
J. Clark, the hootblaok orator.

A Fnligre In Drygoods at Halifax.
Halifax, N.8., July 5.—Neal White » 

Co., wholesale dry goo* merchants, have 
suspended. Their liabilities are said to be 
between 850,000 and $60,000. The firm 
are now engage I in preparing a statement of 
their affaira, and it is said the aamta will
make a favorable showing._______

A an reman strike
Ottawa, July 5.—Tbe plumbers’ strike 

here baa collapsed. The men resumed work 
yes'erday. All their demands were grant
ed, including a Saturday holiday.

c Small Geld Watches for ladles. j
. AUdlos'watch about ths size of a half dollar /
* perfect timekeeper. In a plain polished gold 
cam. with a monogram on the front or back 
"akeaa very handsome prêtent. I have tlmmoppmiUPostrdlfce. ^ Weteh 8I|eoUU«

r> mel shirts and shirting in very 
res. We make to order, or you can 
ready-made, at White's, 66 King-

CTB
The fihefiteld House Importing Company Diphtheria Epidemic.

St. Cloud, Minn., July 6.—The report 
comes from Albany, 20 miles west, that 
black diph 
families. ■ Both churches and the schools 
hare been closed, and the celebration yes
terday was abandoned.

-srehandtie ware-IBegimered),
65 Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding présents. 
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed 
or lOyoais. C. E. Robinson, Manager. 216

Peptealxed Beef. Hope trail Barley Is aa 
admirable urate.______________ 1 6

A Defialllea or the Day.
“Mnslo'e volnptnons swell E. W. Sehneb.

All tbe liberal features connected with acci
dent policies ore incorporated in the policies 
of tli* Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company, 88 King west, Toronto.

j
Froas-stroet etet. * “

What tbe Weather Will s* Te-day.
In Ontario : Suet and south tctnds, flat, 

stationary or a little highar temperatures. .-
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YE8TKRDAY.

teSl’Wb^tt^”0010 71-M-
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therl» hu broken ont in 11.3 ;\
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job THJt bTitdyof bioloqt.
Tl* Sew Building Thiols Heine Erected In 

• I be t'slverllly «rounds.
Toronto University net long ego1 re-estab- 

liahed it» faculty of medicine and took under 
Us eegte Toronto Medical School. Henoe 
Ifiedicine liai a larger place than formerly in 
the curriculum of the University. In order 
that this may be adequately carried ont the 
Senate resolved more than a year ago to erect 
a building suitable in every respect to the 
needs of the biological department, which in
cludes students in belli the faculty of arts and 
medicine. An eligible site wee chosen just 
within the University grounds proper and 
flanking the west sidewalk of the Queen’s 
Park, some little distance in the rear of the 
University Y;M.O. A. building. The museum 
and laboratory, for such in fact it will be, is a 
handsome stone building, three stories in 
height with capacious basement. There is a 
large lecture hall and all requisite class 
and practise rooms. The structure, which has 
been erected from designs of Mr. 1). B. Dick 
of Toronto-street by Contractor Simpson of 
Adelaide-street west, is neatly completed and 
in the fall will be opened for its useful work. 
A miniature hell tower surmounts the struc
ture, the tout ensemble of which is remark
ably neat. The furnish Inga and apparatus 
will be all that cru be desired, and with its 

laboratory the University will ba able 
the better to carry on this distinctive branch 
of study and to advance the interests of the 
nobis science of biology, that part of physi
ology which treats Of life in general and its 
different forces.

Mnch distress and sickness In children I» 
caused by worms. Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing tbo cause. 
Give It a trial and be convinced.

l’entai Menu»».
Mr. R. L. Patterson of Her Majesty’s type 

foundry, accompanied by Mrs. Patterson,

they wHl spend a month. -=

ACT. FLOUNCINGTUB TKaTZMOMIAL «0 AID. DOOM
at Maatretl an the Utile Balter Between tha FireCeramlttee AU Are Invited to~ihe Meeting at the

Bqnni Bights Kails. end the Gas tenwany. One*»'» on Man day Bvealag.
Montbbal, July 6. — The Anti-Jecntt Ths Pits ahd GtsCommittee met yesterday. Five hundred oireulnra were lent out to

meeting held In the lecture hall of St. There were present Aid. Shew (chairman), leading citizens inviting them to the meet!
James’ Methodist Church to-night Was wel Maughan, Swell, Yokes, Hewitt, Small,Gow- at thé Queen’s Hotel on Monday evening ne 
attended and muoh enthusiasm was djb anluck, Moses, Ritchie, Bell, Chief Ardagh, at 8.30. Any gentleman, however, who i«

Electrician Gifceon. This letter Was read and favorable to the movement, and who did nut 
created considerable discussion t receive ra circular, is cordially invited to at-

Webeg to acknowledge tho rocelpt of yonr tend thémeetmg, which will be held in th«
letter of the 27th nit., and are instructed by the billiard cu..~l' „,i___ ______ _____Conan mars’Gas Company to say that aa they 6,u“rd P»rtor- »«»erel eubeonptions were
are advised the city has no right to discontinue sent in yesterday, Mr. W. A. Murray sent

a check for 810, J. K. Kerr, O.C., |10, W. jj
Lambeihs, and with regard to tie latter, the ^ A’ **• snd
company deeiro us testate that they cannot but «nailer amount*. Subncriptione can be lene 
regard ft as a breach of faith on the part of the to Hon. John Beverley Robinson any time.:
city to reqnire them to discontinue ihoae —s-------------
lampe. Those lamps took tho place of • - The TeetlmenMil le AM. Dodds.
SerorroZmpuf^y^romXV^hat wh" Ed,tob World; Raving read in the pres, 
they Allowed the eubeiitUtion to take place of a meeting of gentlwneu at the Queen’s toj 
that the maintenance of the Lambeths was to consider the propriety of presenting Aid. .m^f^lVXwMVab^itu^nTrkï Uodd» with a testimonial aa to hi. valuable: 

place in order to meet the city’s wishes, and In services for the recent célébration of Dominion I
Day, I would Mk you and the oft,

for the purpose), which will be entirely thrown oall public attention to the justice and pro- 
Sïi/mre^Ttbe .îkyoS  ̂ot *" oar citizen.lowing in . eubetan-

not to cause this unnecessary waste of money. he* manner their a|ipreoistton of the very use- 
All tuch lose muet cerne out of the conhuiners, ful work Mr. E. King Dodds so successfully

Portomed for ths.hols oil, Ustyrar in gst- 
greater liberty to press this view upon you In- ting the census taken. 

’̂^ 0̂MtVïlitJo%«i.Sï . Th.tcen.ui, which proved that Toronto and 
in place of each Lambeth light. The electric her suburbs contain a population of about

Mulock, Tilt, Millbb, Crowthxb * world at large that Toronto ie a considerable 
Montgomery. city whietr has in thé posi tive years steadily

The oommittee resolved to preserve a policy and largely increased in population, and one
of masterly inaction. It was resolved to give that any reaeonablirman estimates that in 10
eleven firemen the increase given their years more will have a population ot 400,000,
brethren received on May 84, having com- or nearly as large as Sydney or Melbourne,
pleted the necessary ter* of service. At the which 30 years ago had only populations of
request of the Chief of Police the secretary about 70,000. Some of the timid and unrea-
was Instructed to see thal the patrol boxes «enable business men who/or the pest years
were furnished with gas lamps. A petition have been calling wolf, and expecting panics,
against the erection of a varnish factory in tumbles and setbacks are at Uet coining to

" :More»Qtteet will be considered at a later believe that nothing short df an earthquake can
date. Several Lambeth eleotrie lights and give our beloved city a setback, or prevent
gas lampe were located in various wards, her being one of the largest and brightest
Among those left ont wee Aid. Ritchie's cities in Her Majesty’s Dominions, 
ward, St Mark’s. He got quite In the past five years some few men (the 
wrathy and charged the chairman with break- writer atoong them) have firmly and invari-
log faith with him in not wailing until all the ably been of opinion that there would not be
wards had their waole in. In the matter el pamas or setbacks in the value of real estate

business yesterday. Present Were Acting the late James Hogg, fireman, a sub-committee m Toronto and her suburbs, but that dealings 
Chairman Roef, President McMillan,Crocker, ebmpoeed of Aid. "Mow and the chairman in it would take a rest as they did last year,
Gi-Heenie Booth Denison Small VckM. Brm wf* •PPOjnt*» to look after the matter and see and then forge ahead as they have done this.T^ FW.L tv UL.Tl.ïi »het oqpldhe dope for the bereaved family, year and will do for many year, yo come,
etead, Fleming. Jail Surgeon Dr. Richardson The chief favored a new «team engine and a Gentlemen whose want of faith or mobility
got hie salary increased from 81000 to 81200. sub-committee will investigate. to correctly reason the subject have causée
Other applications were deferred for action at . . lnT,;'~Ui ..........- ' «. ‘hem t0 r*™»™ out in the cold, when the in-
some future data. Aid. McMillan,Small and «âÏTSliïvlî "citort^Lfttfoto”îraîï" durtr.ousmechaoio^ laborer,aad olerks were 
Booth wereappointed a enb-committee tooon- % fftim

eider howbest toreward the bravery of 14- “Cable” Cigars. The standard brand, offered, perhaps don’t want to see. 
year-old Willie White, who in the last four Oveg a quarter of a century in the market. And some «4 these gentleman bankers and 
veers baa saved the lives of five children from Sales constantly increasing. 186 merchants hsve even recently assumed to ad-
drowning. Aid. Bouetead objected that the , i"  -------- --—- vise ench honest and industrioue men as to
leasehold rental of the land in Bay-street be- STOPPING TBB C.P.B. the danger of buying real estate : quite for
tween Front and Esplanade, 86, was too low. _____ ___ . getting to caution the honest bread-winner to
The oommittee resolved to refer the matter to -aireel Saved le the City far the shun investment* in banks or their stocke,
arbitration. Aid. Fleming got the proposed Preeeni. which can disappear as feat as summer snow
picket fence around the jail lowered from 6 Oit, Solicitor B.iggar on July 8 addressed "hen president and directors choose to gamble 
,*‘.t0 b”h- . 1L • this letter to Welle A MoMurohy, solicitors °! *11* “ lwk-up the depositors’ and

of. en for the Canadian Pacific Railway: ■ î^,th^a2^DL0D,,i, *nd th“ questionable
the KSreTo^iTh’ir ite^^uS M^lf^^tT. “ -utT^tlve and fe^lm men

elation. The concluding paragraphe were as that the Canadian Pacific Railway Company !'*e E. King Dodds. Let us now show 
follows: have entered upon that part of Lorne etreet how we apprecute hiagood and valuable oen-
_The second lowest tender le the Oibotpe- IgML^. .̂weonth sh« of the Esplanade sue labor t, preeenting hi. wife with a home-

, «y Manufacturing Company of Hamfiton. ““^he Present windmill line and are depoeltlng stead.
This Arm has manufactured engines and pumps ?r*?n-.Kr'been over- An average of 60 cents from l-10th of ourgggS&vFw butaUy^! Z

a duration to allow tho committee to jiidHaol Question ooasthate aireaiwawhloh renders the ™er°bants 6nd boemees men and dealers inffg.’a'î.x’ft'saAte.-g. r.^'S.isx„''3,eh^ru? æœïïM’tïsæs’^'aî.îsfïa »J-w a,, <ttôratesiîïï hjjire^mov. form. Injunction end «k for would kW^ed

QaJeaQd would no doubt prove iho in.oet, satis* . Yesterday Mr. Biggar received the follow- 1 °d 1n?IW anda
factory in the long run, as we have nmple proof rag: committee formed to see the matter properly

Ss-âSSÊSr**'
weaaaagteis

Those engines are oil of threws million capacity . If you wake In the morning with a bitter 
and guaranteed to do the eame duty, and are JMI* in the mouth, ooated tongue, perhaps 
to be completed and in operation under their beadaohe, your Uverie torpid. YotfneedCar- 
eeveral specifications and conditions. ter’e Little Liver fiUk 216
. Ybe sub-oommiltee therefore, after mature 
deliberal Ion and a thorough examination of 
the Various points at Issue, have come to the 
unanimous conclusion to recommend the ae- 

, eoutnnce of the engines and pumps manufne- 
tured by the Oeborne-Kllley Manufacturing 
Go. of Hamilton, under their contract, with the 
undeistanding that this company extend the 
ye*i%ntee “ lhelr engines from one to two

The report will be eonaidered in council on 
its merits.

cnvRca mm ana
B V JgOHD-STREET CHURCH.
’ | ' REV. JOS. wTldTd.D.,

v Swnday, Jely s.
Morning: “The different oondui 
Evening: “A man who lived h 

and what he did.”

i PC’:ir
Bin':»f * - if ~

A DETKCTirirS
TUB KILBAlir PABTTt

\Chicago, -July 6.—This was au extra day at 
Washington Park. The weather was delight- 
fol it being olear and oool, and the attend- 
wee fairly good. The track was in fair shape. 
Résulta:
«98
103.2;

Third race-

’Jj
EÏ1B0IDEEIESitry..,». M.W tha Beetl.g .f the ftnga-I

and W: veloped. The meeting waa called under the 
aneplcee of the Citizens’ Committee, and 
Dr. Davidson presided. Rer. Principal 
Cavan waa the first to speak after 
the chairman had read the resolutions of the 
Toronto'convention, upon which the Equal 
Rights Association-wee founded. He looked 
upon the passage of the Jesuits’ Estates 
Mil as the culmination of a system rather 
than an isolated fret and indicating the 
domlnsnoy of ecclesiastical power In such a

AMCSKJtnnTHmilOe
won ?tea Park—Ball tin: 

ball Bast Tarf Gass
Cincinnati, July 6,-Kilraln and hie party 

lelt this morning on tiie regular train for New 
Orleans A goodly party assembled to see 
them. off. KUrain was very animated in hie 
talk concerning a report in a morning paper 
that he had yesterday indulged in nine ot ten 
rounds of beer with hie party at a saloon and 
never decreased the aits of his glean He 
■aid it was a mean lie intended to injure him 
in the estimation of hie friends in the East. 
He declared, he waa in excellent condition, 
that he had not been fairly treated in this 
Sullivan town, but they would all hurrah for 
him after he had whipped Sullivan, aa he 
proposed to do. Other members of the party 
denied the drinking story except that on the 
assurance of Dr. Wainwright that it would do 
him good K il rain drank one glees of beer.

The party waa much troubled tbie 
ing by the appearance in the car of a well- 
known Ohio detective. The. notion seised 
them that he wqa going to ride with them to 
Misai mi ppi and there make an arrest in the 
hope of getting a reward. They questioned 
him and he pretended ignorance of the pres
ence of the Kilrain party, but afterwards said 
be was only going to Lexington to arrest a 
man. The party cheered lustily as the train 
moved out and a faint response eame from the 
spectators. '

0 SCARCE GOODS
JUST OPENED. GREAT WAR PI 

Battle of S
ft 108.3. «-&

[or 2-year-olds ; M mile. Tel-
IsTsi Tim* no/fflvAn '  ̂10,3, lime notfrhren.
»Hlng allowances; 0 furlongs.
»yb^^tT:
elilng allowances; « furlongs.
JftA ffiStLV"i ’

m
* Cases Swiss & Cambric Flonne» 

In* Embroideries? 88 and 45 I» 
wide, good patterns.

MAS Open 2am. tolOp.

MAMFI8H. SINGING88.1; h „ WONDERFUL ILL®
Mo tine® dally 4 p.m., • • • I 
Admission 26 cents, • • • ChiSPECIAL VALUE.AsîSSESÎ.tvS®-®®1*

r5m-ÎÜ5 rtee-PiSr??, *60°: 1 1-3 nines. B J 
Bsidwina brm Mollie McCarthy’s Lest, 106, 
won ; Castaway IL, Ski Time lSlir

Old Usx In Winning Form.
Brighton Beach, L.I.. July 8.—Thera was 

a large attendance at the races here to-day, 
Sf "'ether being fine. The timok was slow 
but the racing good. Keenlts:

æsmiîTi^w^ 2œs,:1uaftBagatelle colt, 108, 8. Time LOSL ^ ^

mn22rtnnYeSK1,y,XHlg.hwe5r Hendl“
S’^,OTVv«?SÎ^«S1-eT6,W0Di

»3°°: lrnvlo. W. Lake- LXS,10RB3.llT.miLI7,;: Peri0‘°*’ ^

FW). Short ootiree. W. 0.
utueteiiow

s
■«

way aa to be dangerous to freedom. 
Provincial rights had come to be a fatieh. 
While the provinces held a right to legis
late for themselves, they had no right to 
Injure the country at large, and if the Do
minion was to be more than a rope of sand 
it must be prevented.

Dr. J. C. Antliffe then addressed the 
meeting and affirmed that if no other good 
came of the agitation they would have done 
their duty like British subjects, They did 
not with to excite any feeling against the 
French-Canadians nor deny their rights, 
but urban ecclesiastics or sami-ecclesiastios 
under the guise of politicians were seeking 
to dismember the empire they would have 
iHMpÉj

Rev. Dr. Douglas answered the question 
wliethej: the Tri-color or Union Jack should 
wave in Canada in a few strong words.

Hon. Wm. McDougall dealt with the 
constitutional aspect of the esse and assert
ed that there was a remedy in the Quebeo 
courts, though Dr. Davidson expressed 
contrary opinion. AW'jgl

It was resolved to logo branch eisod 
allons throughout the Province.

The Canadian Chai(1John Macdonald S Co. Nlagara-on-the- La
prbSe to SUNDAY SERVICES✓

TOIlONTO. Afternoon and Evening
KEY. T. W. JEFFI

per Cibola or Cbicoru, 
way transfer and admission to 
good to return during the season 
the eame, including hotel bill, Sa 
to Monday breakfast, 
DOLLARS—tor sale at B.
Office, 72 Yooee-street, and the 
Rdom, 80 King-street east.

CBABBIHG BB2GBT.

V
ISLAND PARK. Tickets

♦
newmorn- both in 

CumtxSATURDAY, JULY «,

BAND AND BASEBALL BAKE ATTE1CT
\ For full information address 1a 

Secretnry, Niasara-oh-the-Lftks,1v~ Six large steamers every la 
minutes leave Church and Brock, 
streets. Fare, 10c; children 5c,

A. J. TYMON, Manager.

■ox o
Adelaiqp.street (ope.M 0 MRS. WA’! * will read selections from O 

Orations to-merrow night, 7.30 o’< 
The publlo are oordlelly InvitelJohn Catto &Co.Tw Stan the Flxht In Loalalaae.

New Orleans, July 6.—A. E. Ferris, 
Adjetant-Generayll the State miUtia, ar
rived in New Orleans this afternoon and 
was driven poet haste to the office of 
Captain Bonham, commander of the Louisi
ana Artillery. He ordered Captain Benham 
to call ont hia company to prevent the KÜ- 
rain-Sullivan fight taking place in Louisiana. 
It ia said Governor Nicholls will not permit 
the inertness of the sheriff to overcome his 
proclamation forbidding the fight.
A Selective Accompanying the Kllraln 

rarly.
Chattanooga, Tenu., July 6.—The Kilrain 

party passed through this city to-night De- 
teotive Norris of the Pinkerton tome was on 
the train. The impression prevails that he ie 

- koinrto accompany Kilrain to Miwimippi 
and arrest him there eo as to obtain the re
ward offered hr the Governor of Mississippi.

I
i O.Dr, George Ryerson and family are so] own

ing at Sturgeon Pwipt.Trailing at Barrie.
Barri*, July 5.—The trotting raoee post

poned from July 1 took phu* tonlay. The 
fl"‘ ?*X.0*ned. WM tbs 2.38 class, which waa 
won by Dutton s Puzzler. Time not given.

There were 5 entries in the 280 olies, Blaok 
Middleton taking first place; beet time 2.364,

Gossip or the Tarf.
McKenzie arrived in Toronto yesterday 

from Ctoarimrst. He ran onoe at the Rock* 
away meeting and waa unplaced.

Dublin landed in Montreal yesterday from 
Cedarhnret and will rim in «be hunt race at 
the Bel-air meeting to-day.

By the “talent” Kingston ia oooaidered to be 
the fastest horse on the American tori today. 
Some turfmen say that he will “loose” Race- 
land the first time they meet.
. Tb'many friends of Timothy Blong, who was 
injured while riding at Port Hope on Tuesday, 
will be pleased to learn that hie injuries are 
not as bad as was first reported, and he will be 
removed to Toronto on Monday, 
friends paid him a visit to Port Hop* , 
day, and say that he is greatly improved.

Tile old colored eteeoleohaee rider Dedrick, 
well known to Toronto racegoers some years 
ego, was at the Rockawav meeting assisting 
in the care of Dublin and McKenzie. Dedrick 
atone time was one of the “eraok” riders 
’over sticks,” having ridden many of the 
famous jumpers, both in. Canada and the
m^=hi%om‘e,

Canada since 1884. He says he it always 
ready to “heel” a Canuck horse.

ST. LEGER SMake • brilliant display of new 
Washing Dress Fabrics, Printed 
FoularrfSatet-ns,Cambrics. Lawns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and ^Ginghams.

New Staff Dress Fabrics, Hen- 
riettns,Lamas,Cashmeres, Foules, 
Nan's Veiling, Tweeds, Assabets, 
Serges and Printed DeUtfaes.

Black and Colored Sighs in all 
the leading popnlat makes inclos
ing Printed Poniard Sod Chian " 
Silks. ‘ '• ; -

TonrisU'Wrap Shawls and Bugs 
in Clan Tartans, Klshtwar, Hima
layan, Lamermoor, Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles-

nifte this week ofW?J. McArthur Griffith 
n Medealf-street. The Toronto sit snd being 

awsjr from business has very touch improved 
ihe Captain’s health, '" . ; (

ill humors of the blood and give excellent eat-
-, .....

j Jottings Allant Town. ’■
The garden party,on she grounds of Mrs. 

T, M. Gibbs, College-avenue, benyfitted: the 
Children’s Fresh Air Fund to the extent of 

. The first extortion in connection with 
fond takes place on Tuesday efterntibn. 

a ! The Sunday scholars pf Trinity Church,
• CingiSreet’ their'annual outing to_Vio-
3 Iona Park yesterday.

A large number of Bond-street Congrega- 
tionalista picnicked at Larne Park-yeataiday. 
i Leelivill* Presbyterian Sunday eobolars and 
friends went to Long Branch.
!. Probate of the will of Mary Pirn, late of 

this city, aras granted yesterdry. The per- 
tonality and real estate ie veined at 8U.U0. 
The estate of Thomee Baldwin,-!«te of To
ronto, is valued at 83000. >

Mr. W. G. Murdoch yesterday obtained a 
Writ .of certiorari to argue the appeal of Ôriiige and Catharine Nelson, egeiXaoon- 
notion for bseping. a disreputable holue, 

i The Trades end Labor Counetl fret night , 
recommended that the court house commit- 
■loners be non»in»ted by the people and be 
voted for by ballon

Arrangements tre being made for a great 
■rMfcu'ing at Î.M.C.A- men at tee ••Canadian 
Qliautaqua Niagara-o»>tbe.L«ke, on July 16.

TheeteamerRapert carried a large picnic 
from Lieelieville Presbyterian church to Long 
Tranch yesterday, taking them on board at 
longMtreet wharf. Galling at Queen’s 
[barf the Sunday school in connection with

[Georqe J. Menge is the oorréot nàïhe of the 
upil in the junior fifth elaas who won the
Sda^ftmUmperM8007 ptl**ea<1 the I'lver

iAl*11® Ami-Foverty Society meeting last 
nlgnt parliamentary action for next year and 
tbs unfair dealing out of juetioe in our courts 
were discussed. A motion was carried to 
support local option in municipal taxatioh, V 
Jf** I-ouis ”8ahdtuary Society el St: 
Michael s Cathedral wilt not hold their annual 
pkraiC- on July 28, as was advertised in The 
World of Wednesday, but on July 10, A 
special meeting will be held In De La Selle 
Institute tomorrow at 8 p,m„ to make final 
arrangements.

At 8-10 last night n false alarm from 
Richard a smoke house, Franoie-street, was 
received at Lombard-street fire hall 

The schooner Speedwell arrived from Oe- 
SrSaneîom W‘* ^ tons of hard coal for

„ A Setleinelery Caadltiam. I jThrough thefail of a eoaffoldingon * brild-
The Charles Rogers & Sons Ce, of this city ini m course of erection in Bellevue Pork, 

find that their manufacturing premises are too owner of Denison,arénue, three bricklayers 
email to enable them to toeet all the demands ”oeiv*d ,nIurT yesterday. The worst sufferer

RejejyHjm . A^... | veyed to hie home in the police stoubulanoe.
The Toronto Opera House ulhere will have 

they^ibini annual exouraion to Niagara Falls

AX XBBIBXBCUTirB,

A Basy Aflerneea In Acting Ohnlrnraa (Boars Committee.
The Executive Oommittee discussed lots of

1st horse (In duplicate) eat
3rd " “ « IWUO -
Other etnrtere (divided equally).

4OO0 TICKETS IS
#6 entries (In duplicate 410 
Drawing Sept. A 
Result of Drawing sent to all en 
Ten per cent, deducted from all 

Address GKO. CARSLAS 
Mansion House, 682 St.

Snd\
< ,

\
RaceJ\ ' -

mORONTO CENTRA 
1 PERT Y wanted for 1: 

tallsts. Owners wentlag I 
cash prices, and who real 
business, will please give n 
lure. Fancy figures not en 
Recent large sales prim 
mean straight prompt bust 
time,

R, 3 . GRIFFITH A

6•tens lag their Arrest. in*.
Jackson, Misa, Joly A—Governor Lowry 

bae sent the following telegram to all sheriffs 
on tha southern border of Mississippi where it 
is possible for the Sollivan-Kilrain fight to 
take plow: “Do not allow the prize fight 
to take piece in your county. Take steps to 
be at State line if necessary on both 
the Northeastern 
Louisville roads. Send a reliable man to 
New Orleans to telegraph yon on what 
road and what moment 
etarta If your force if distant from 
telegraph office have relaye to give you 
the information. If the fight takes 
place on Miwismppi eoU I will pay 
one thousand dollars for the arrest and de
livery of Sullivan and KUrain to the sheriff 
of the county of its occurrence. The payment 
« .tin» reward applies to officers as well as to 
private eitizena"

#
Several
yester-

OPPOMTE THE P08T0FF1CK.

HWHAT SHALL I DRINK ?
on t The beet Temperance Beverage 1* 16

MONTSERRATand Nash vile and Kill
LIME FRUIT JUICE. MVÉZCAT ABB BBUC.

. Ï Annual sale IMAM galteha
The Lancet say*: “Lime juice in hot Weit-îî?N&riï’ttge«Sm JU~*“L

Retail by all Gracers, Druggists, etc.

BRITISH AMthe exenreion

s-fCrlekel Notes.
The Rosed ale Cricket Club places two 

elevens in the field this afternoon, one play
ing against the Gooderham A Worts dab on 
the latter’s ground and one against Deer Park 
on the Rosedale ground. The- former team 
wUl be epnpowd of Lyon, Clement, Bow- 
hanks, Montgomery, H.L. Howard, Saunders, 
Langetaff, White, Petman, J. Hall and Dan- 

«><1 the Utter team Stark, Forester, 
Mottram. Gimaon, 8. H. Smith, D. W. Cam
eron, Coekin, Fenton. LaidUw, H. M. How
ard, and Martin with Hulett spare man.

The foUowinrteam wfH represent the St, 
Matthias. Cricket Club to-day in " their match 
with. West. Toronto Junction on the Exhibi
tion Grounds : F. J. Perrin (captain), S,

mody, C. E. Atkin, E. San.son.
The Toronto, were defeated easily on their 

own grounds yesterday by the St. Paul 
School eleven of Concord N.H.

The crick«t match at the Peninsular club 
gnrands on Tboreday, between the Peninsular 
and London. Detroit, teams, was a decidedly 
one sided affair, the Detroit team winning in 
one inning, leaving its second unpUyed. The 
wore was Detroit 77; London 28. ?

The Wheel
The Torontoe’ ran, this afternoon will be to 

Highland Creek and return, and another sec
tion for Whitby, On account of the distance 
being longer than uaoal the time of itarting 
will be 2.80 o clock. On Monday evening the 
regular monthly meeting will be held, at which 
a large attendance is desired as matters of im- 
portance will be discussed.

Trap and Target
The Massachusetts Riflemen at the Nun- 

heed range yesterday defeated the London 
Rifles 1068 to 1025.

The shoot for the handsome gold watch pre
sented to the Stanley Gun Club will take 
place on McDowall A Co.’.grounds thiéafter- 
uoon. A list of eoetly prizes will also be of-

TBB TORONTO CBUBCH SCHOOL,

The Closing Exercises at fit Lake's-The 
Prize Winners.

There was a large attendance at the school 
room of St. Luke’s Cburoh yesterday after
noon to witness the annual prize distribution 
of the Toronto Church School Owing to the 
iodiepoeition.of the Bishop of Toronto the 
chair Woe occupied by Mr. Justice Osier. 
Principal Freer’, report showed an a venge 
attendance of 03 during the past year, a gain 
of 14 since 1888.

Addressee relative to the work of the school 
were given by Mr. Justice Osier, Lockhart 
Gordon, Rev. John Langtry, Prof. Clark of 
Trinity, Rev. John Pearson and Rev. -J. P. 
Lewis.

The prize-winners are : ~
Class Work-Form V; R, Butes; IV, 8. Holm- 

|te<L III; K. Macdougoll; If, E. Walker; I, A.

Enttlish-Form V. R. Innés ; IV, H. Cheafe 
and 8. Holmstel: III, K. Macdotigall ; H, K. 
Walker; I. Z. Lash.

Mathematics—Form V, O. Went orne ; IV, 
Hugh Patriarche; lit K. Macdougali ; II, H. 
Brooke; I, C. Macdougali.

Latin—Form V, R. Innoa and F. Gordon ; IV, 
E.G. Osier: III, H. Dixon; H, E. Walker anti 
E. Burnside; I, Z. Lash.

Greek-Form V. F/Gordon: IV, E. G. Osier; 
III, O. Weil home and R.» atovel.

Fnmoh-Form V, R. -Innee ; IV, 3. Boulton; 
II. O. Stewart.

German—Form V. R. Innee and O.Wenborne. 
It ie expected that the new school in Alex- 

ander-etreet will be ready for possession in 
September.

A remedy that Is tit such benefit In easel of 
Indigestion, neuralgia, lose of appetite, dyspep
sia sa Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Wine, ie worth 
l old; It Is easily taken by the weakest invalid. 
W, A. Dyer Sc Co., Montreal

“Regulating” Tarit Township.
Three young men named Thomas Thorn, 

Fred. Huntley and Horace Greenwood, living 
in the Township ot York, were tried before 
Mr. Wingfield, J.P., yesterday for being dis
orderly near a church in St. Clair-avenue on 
Sunday. June 30. After a lengthy bearing 
the youngm-n were discharged, their only 
offence consisting in “standing near” the 
sacred edifice,and would not move on when re
quested to do so by a county constable.

Here is a notice that has been posted up all 
over the townshin :

Ii*s j* ** ■ tiliBjl*ffift **•*• ITTI
CORRIGAN—On the 4th inst,, at itt Win- 8 I

chester-elreet, of meningitis, Arthur Ernesr, 
youngest eon of Samuel Corrigan, merchant I ItaUor, aged 2years and 6 months, ’ I

Funeral on Saturday at 130 p.m. _______ f

Arcade, Yonge-street,
A SFECIAL SCMMkJ

, Atir Hohtiol Teachers andTwo Ball Game* and a drees.
Syracuse, July 6.—Fifteen hundred people 

who went to Star Park this afternoon got the 
worth of their money, for they saw two ball 

and a cirons. The first game 
walkover for the Stare, who batted Gain air 
over the lot, while the Londons were unable 
to hit Keefe safely twice in the name innings. 
London too fielded miserably and succumbed 
to the tune of 13 to-tt Donovan was hurt in 
the second inning in sliding to » base and 
Geiw substituted. Score :
Syracuse .....................  4 80 1 3 0 1 2 0-18 14 1
London. 0 0 0 0 0 00 00- 0 7 6

Bat ter!e«—Keefe and Briggs; Cain and Kina- 
low. Umpire—Hoover.

The second game was one of the most ex
citing contests ever seen at Star Park. Two 
left-handed twirjere faced each other and 
London seemed to have the better of the 
struggle. In the ninth the Stars needed two 
runs to tie and three to win and made 
three runs on a base on balls, a two-bagger by 
Wright, a sacrifice, another base on halls and 
a hit by Connors. The Stars were now a run 
ahead but London tied the snore on a base von 
balls, a passed ball and a two-ba 
In the tenth the Stars made » run on 
tumble by Esterbrook of Batten’s grounder, 
sacrifice by Briggs and a hit by Oberlander 
right field. Oberlander was bedlv hurt 
sliding to secorid and was pronounced by two 
physicians tillable to play. The Sure wanted 
to substitute Keefe but the Londons would 
not h*ve it. Umpire Hoover gave the gameito 
the Stars by 9 to 0. Score as far as played : 
Stars— 000101003 e^A re a London- 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 H^Ora favor Stare 

.Bn tterie*—Oberlander and Briggs; Jones and 
Murray. Umpire-lloover.

384 YONCB-STIÉET. Iran JULY 2 to ilHollovray'e Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
tioraesnd warts, root and branch. Who then
»ïra^M^»'=UhC,h * °hWP‘n4

tioi Ready for Ike la AMERICAN FAIR * For terms, sd
C.O’DHA,

was a
— '»*{*S£tisrs Cnrt. !
The Police Magistrate yesterday lent e 

young woman named Lon Amor to jail for 30 
days for theft ol two pairs of opera glosses. 
Barbara Taylor got 80 days for stealing 818 
from Joseph Hoey. For theft of old iron 
Itiwrenoe Doyle we» committed to the Re
formatory for two years and William Ml 
ton to the Central -for. six months. Edward 
McNaughton, the expreasmen charged 
censing the death of the boy Henry Saunder- 
ton, woe granted bail in one surety of 8200 for 
hie appearance at the adjourned inquest next 
Monday. Matilda Wilaon,'for attempting to 

Margaret Hills in York-etreet, got 30

BBBIIffi. r H.IIdava. t l
New summer clothing at T. K. Roger»’, 420 

Queen-street west (new number 436), Mr.1 
R ogera has now a fresh shipment of summer 
clothing, both' in men’s and boya’ suit», suit
able for general amd holiday wear. He is sell- i 
ing at the lowest passible margin. You must 
not folgrt that cheap clothing can be got at 
this store without going down town. In addi
tion to hie large stock of tweed and worsted 
suite he has a splendid line of gents’ furnish
ings at prices away down. Don’s forget the J 
great one-price clothing house, 486 Queen- 
street west.

’^•’ ’“•WftE PC* ON«AIM I
T71V1NINQ 8HORTHA
«o^œ^ret.

T E8SONS IN PH 
I J Mention, 238 MoCi

fork)years.instructor lo advi 
the New England Conservator 
visit Toronto srufeaslonally dur 
of 1886. and be prepared to recel' 
after July 1, at Nordhelmer’e r 
rooms, «Monday,Wednesday a 
2 to 8 o’olook. Mr. W. will mee 
to consult him in regard to t 
will cheerfully and freely g 
opinion as to tho advisability 
study. A» Mr.Wheeler can rcoel 
number of pupils, early appllc 
made to him at the store of 1 
Nordhelmer. Toronto, where a 
turc will bo kept and full partie

FRIDAY, JULY 6,
555zAn Importation of *É6 ./ > R

ROGERS' POCKET KNIVES,
One ot the best makers in the world, at price* 

(0 you oan afford to carry a good knife ; 
also cheaper goods from 6 cents up.

Alio an importation of

orri-

> withAnsoag the geclellee.
The Household of Roth had routine busi

ness lait night Sister Williams presided.
Ivan hoe Lodge, K. of P„ bed routine bnsi- 

ridedU*t *,,hl *** T" MneP'U P«-
L.Ô.L. No. 621 had 4 

propositions last night 
moud presided.

L. O. L. No. 887 had 8 initiations and 4 
propositions last night Bro, W. Dale pre
sided.

Brighton Lodge, S, O. E„ had 1 Initiation 
and 4 propositions last night President 
Davie presided.

Court Davit 0. O. F„ had 1 initiation last 
night Bro, By water presided.

Grand Army Fraternity, Toronto trap, 
bad 3 initiations and 2 propositions last night 
Bro. J. Watt presided.

The Gaelic Society held an excursion to 
Niagara yesterday.

Hercules Trot Knights of the Maooabeea, 
held their urual review in the lodge room, 
Broadway Hall, last evening. During toe 
review a most enjoyable recess wee made in, 
order to present Peat Commander G. Level) 
"'til the splendid jewel of the order for that 
office. This tent is going ahead in great etyle. 
Propositions and initiations occur on every 
lodge night.

SHEARS AND SCISSORS .k
•tab , .--Caswell, Maeeey fc Co’s Km n lei on of Oft*

21
at meet popular prieee—one large line of 

•hears; of quite good goods, at
10 cents per jmtr.

;.. Will alio put on sale that daj*a splendid 
assortment of -

‘.ÎANS at; POPULAR PRICE 1.
g^qtSSiy* wdl Worth70ut attention and wfk

f.tBdeyt Co.

days
nlzed aa the

dations and 4 
ro. W. J. Ham-

_ TMe Tillage Connell.
The Council of East Toronto village lay an 

additional two miles of water mains in the 
village during the present year. A resolution 
wm carried to amend the bylaw with reference 
to cattle, etc., running at large, so that off end- 

b* brought before a magie 
fined, m addition to having theft < 
pounded by the village constable.

th^M^/ffîM-reS^US

Üÿfc Toronto, and 668 Broadway^ NewYwrk.

f Rewarding Their «Ulcers.
The Conserra tires of St. Matthew’s 

Ward bare presented R. Woodooclt and A. 
Tiffin with illuminated addresses ■ for their 
•ervioes a* president and vioe-president re
spectively during the ten years they held 
these offices from wbieh they are now re
tiring. \

I

V . MmXTIJVGS.

THE BAH»

irate and 
cattle un- SAFE DEPOSIT, 

WAREH0ÜSI1 
LOAN C 

of ONTARIO,!

i J \
iMad re E’Higo. Cigars. are unquestionably 

tiie finest lOo and too cigars in the market. 
Try -themeXnllonnl League Games

At Piltaburg: R.H E.
Pittsburg............ .>,.. 0 00 2 201 00- 6 14 2S&ffiii- and IS&A 0Æ-a?d tJ. 

ing. Umpire—McQuade.

W •-188»
To Invealera.

Parties requiring a good investment should 
attend the sale at Tim/Mart of Oliver, (feats A 
Co. to-day. One of th, beet residential pro- 
»rtiee in the pity, being the residences of Dr. 
V. 8. Clark, situated on the corner of Jarvis 

and Shuter-streeto, will be add. This is a 
most desirable property for either a doctor or 
inv&te hotel. the same time will beuf- 
ered other valuable properties.

Straw hatsat Dineen’e; 
Straw hauat Dineen’e. 
Stre^ beta at Dinepn’e, 
Straw hats at Dineen’e. 
Straw bate tit Dineen’e. 
Straw hats at Dinara’s. ’ 
Straw hate at Dineen’e.

, " " Straw hate at Dineen’e. '
I s-* Straw hate at Dineen’e.

— Straw bats at Dineen’e.
Cor. King end Yonge-Streeta.

K
1 Publie notice ie hereby gi’
\1 MEETING OF THE SIAt Indianapolis: n. H. ft

Indianapolis..................000101000-2 9 3
Fhlladeljilila.............. 0 1 4 0 2 0 0 X—11 12 2

BfitTeries—Oetzdn and 'Daly; Gleason anc. 
Clemente. Umpire—Fessenden.

At Chicago: S.B g.
S.,ic;«o....... ................40020020 X- 8 5 2
Wnslunfcton............  001000000—1 8 4

Bauerlos-Tencr and Farrell; Keefe and 
Clark. Umpire—Lynch.

At Cleveland : ». H. n.
Cleveland.................... 00000000 2- 2 6 1
"'«ton.......................... 0 0 0000000—0 4 4

Rutleriee—Uakolyand Zimmer; Clarkson and 
Bennett. Umpire—Curry.

.,y.

A+WéJt:

Of the Banker»’ Safe Deposit, W 
Loan Com pony of Onlarlo (Limit 
In I he office of Roes,
Oaiae, at 103 Bay-street, Toron

WFrpm Police Blotters.
Policemen Lilly, for brave conduct display

ed in arresting the Pierce Brothers, has been 
promoted from the rank of 4th class to 2d 
class.

Detective John Cuddy arrested a man 
named William Thompson yesterday for m- 
eoent assault.

John Day, a waiter at 184 Ÿork-etreet, ia 
at Headquarters for assault on a drunken 
named Conners.

The police bare received word that Arthur 
Harta, well-known Toronto crook.haa just got 
5 years in St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary 
for a Montreal burglary.

There were stolen from S88t. Patrick-etreet 
yesterday a crocodile skin, a 
purse containing $5.10 and 
stamps.

The police want an owner for tome sheet 
lead found with a suspected thief,

William Foray the, 21, from Guelph, suppos
ed to be of light intellect, was arrested 
day to await the arrival of hia friends.

David Woodhouie, 232 River-street, 
prisoner at Wilton-arenne station charged 
with asaanlt on hie wife.

Rose Ross, 1S1 York-etreet, Is an Head- 
qurters on a warrant charging her with as
sault on Jennie O’Brien.

For emanltrog Mary Lawlor James Man- 
nell, 84 Lombard-rtreet, in rear, was arrested 
Uet night.

Thomas Godwin, 
taken charge of oy 
charged with being insane.

Cameron
Mow to Obtain Swnbeams. i-

Monday, Jnl;V
The Mungo (Bo) .Cigar ia superior to the 

many eo-calledlOo cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public.

Ptehlag, Klanting sued Seaside Supplies.
itaera A Go., grooers, 280 Qneen-etreet west, 

are the leading bouse in Ontario for fishing, 
bunting and seaside supplies. Twenty dollar 
Wdere delivered free at any railroad station 
within 100 miles from Toronto.

462 Atto’cloek p.m., 
Air tho purpose of permanent or 
appointment of Officers and Din 
adoption of Bylaws for the gov 
Company. • -
W. D. MATTHEWS, Boq.,X 1 

Provisional Proeldent.
Toronto, July 4,1889.

T
The Woes of a Yoang Debtor.

Here ie the newest etyle of a lawyer’s black
mailing letter to an unfortunate debtor. 
It waa written by a Toronto-street eolioitor 
to a bookkeeper iq a neighboring thoroughfare:

ReDr.-’eaccount—Dear Sir: Unless this ac
count Is paid by return mall I shall In the first 
ÏSJ'lS to your em»loyers,and if necessary
ÏÏ^Stri itme eBt" toreooTer

136 *
Take Year Bonder.

Cheap excursions are the order of the day. 
Before going to the Thousand Islands call and 
inspect the 1000 different kinds of light-weight 
clothing in stock at the great Oak Hall cloth
ing store. They have a tremendous stock and 
the greatest variety in the city at special low

The celebrated $3 Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original exOellenoe. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees tne consumer a cigar of 
fin. and delicate aroma and (hebrat nlui W

QeltUug Ta-daft
The .premises at Na 92 Yonge-etreet will 

pass into new hands on Monday. The bal
ance of the stock of men’s furnishing goods will be sold by suction this sfternron ^nd 
evening without any reserve whatever.

Diamonds and Jewelry.
Money is saved In buying diamonds, watches 

and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham’s, 77 Yonge- 
street, 1 doors north of Kin*. us

A Mew Concern.
The Bankers’ Safe Deposit, Warehousing 

and Loan Company ie a fresh candidate for 
publie favor. Mr. W. D. Matthews, President
M2hwï*KereTS^£vroT- PKtidea‘ ““ 
Mr. W m» Jyorr, oecretory, .

CAlTABBB.

Catarrhal Deaf» see. Bay Fever — A Maw 
Kama Treatment.

Zjr :w /man
186American Association Games.

At Cincinnati: - r, u, g,
Cincinnati................... 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6-10 12 4
Baltimore.. .............01dl2122n—9 12 4
W^u'm^œdimnK60114^ Kilr0r “d-

At Isoiiieville : r h k
ïf'V"1116....................000001000-1'66
Athietica.. ...»...........1 2 0 1 2 I 2 0 x- 9 11 1

Barr cries—Ramsey and Vaughan ; McMahon 
and Robinson. U m pire—Ferguson.

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. Reported at. ; From.

i:
THE ONTARIO B

Bats.
G w I vzS5^-n'ii”L!^rnAlS’^* (LIMITED).

silver mounted 
some postage psgiggS!

O. L, Boston of H

.

Scrofula Tiie Annual General Meelini 
holders of the above company 
tho oompuny's offlooe, Humber, 
tho 10th day of July, at the bo 
noon.

Is one of the most.fstal icourge» which 
afflict mankind. . It is often inherited, but 
may be the result of Improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, iincleanllnees, and 
vnrfeu» other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
andyffii some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a Scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
,1 inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
[blood, which caused a derangement of my 
Whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

4 Entirety Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 2W 
Ircmont at,, Boston, Mass,
I I waa troubled with 
for five yeai 
bottles of A

Amateur Ball Teasers.
At Island Park:

Bank of Commerce.... 8 0 3 4 3 0—13 
Davidson’s Islanders .. 1 0 0 2/0 0—3

, Mffie,U^r-rFK$omS^rer*1Dd

yeeter-

A.is .
!A Fountain that Does not-Flow. .

There are great complaints being mode about 
the drinking fountain at York and King- 
streets. It never runs, and fools thirsty 
pie continually, and the public think it Would 
be hotter away from the comer if it cannot 
be made «satiable.

LOYAL 01IITO LET.Games To day.
International Association : Syracuse at To* 

ron'o, Rochester at London, Buffalo at De
troit, Hamilton at Toledo.

National L-xuge : Boston at Clerelsnd, 
New York at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at In’ 
dmiapolis, Washington at Chicago.

American Association : Brooklyn at Kan
sas City, Athletics at Cincinnati, Baltimore 
at Louisville, Columbus at St» Louis»

County Lodge ofpeo-
Cslborne-street, wsntona Me. If «»« 

waèVnuülàî"1 «heitisest I» street—real

The Orangemen of the City 
members of the Junior Aseo 
quested to meet st the Queen-» 
Sunday afternoon, July 7, at 3 e 
the purpose of attending Divin 
Tabernacle,comer Spndlna-evei 
street, where the Annual 8 
preached by Bro. Rev. W. F. 
Chaplain.

A collection Will be taken 
Protestant Orphans’ Home. 
WILLIAM BELL, W

W. Co. Master.

1128 Yonge-street; was 
the polios last night

■

BtoS^SttorSu1*^ U>nl0 P0W” 01 Buroook .

ELECTRIC LICHTINCCity Boll email Talk.
The dty aueesors meet this afternoon to 

compare notes.
The City Engineer ordered the work of 

laying the stone flag sidewalks on Jarvis- 
“rest- Queen to Bloor, to commence at once. 
It will be the longest flag sidewalk in the city. 
^The^Don improvement fund amounts to

President McMillan it working on a mes
sage to council on ths. O- P. R.-Esplanade 
problem.

The depttty returning officers ' have been 
“tifiedto be present in the C.ty Clerk’s office 
atI2 o’dockeharp on Monday. Any failing 
to attend on time will find their pfoeee filled 
with eome other eager aspirant.

Permits were issued yesterday to J. Reid 
fora two-story brick house in Siuaex-arenue, 
nea. Huron, ooetROOO; B. Corbett, for tw» 
story bnok house, Markham-street, cost 83000.

The Chairman of the Board of Works signed 
28 contracts yesterday.

CANADIAN NOTES.
Hamilton’» Mew Flayers.

Hamilton, July 5. —The Hamilton manage
ment hare signed Pettit and Spi.ee, the crack 
battery of the Mobile, Alabama, Club; 
SIcGuirk, first baseman, and Polhemue, 
tre field, of tiie New Orleans Olnb; and 
Second Bowman Mills of the Ohetanooga, 
Tenn., Club. Big Bill Phillips will be re
leased. It has not been decided but that 
other members of the present team will be let 
go. The new men are said to be first-class 
ball players and will no doubt strengthen the 
team greatly.

onCT4utreiü'‘11,1Ce’M P” U to t"* •» Lindsay

-sw.T.'t.is/œY.sïaï-
SSS-wSSEe

»Electric Giu Lighting,
Apparatus and Supplies. Contrac
tors for Electrical Work, 618

HENRY 8. THORNBERRY * C0-,
________ 80 King-street weal. Room 1

Electrical

afMLTcen- Sores 
» few 

me sores

Some months ago I was troubled wi*

res discharged large quantities of offen- 
ve matter. Every remedy failed, until 
"**! •Aysr’s^Sarsaparilla. Bv taking 

iroe bottles of this medicine the sores 
»ve heed entirely healed, and mv healS 
fully restored I tun grateful’for the 

X” tms medicine has done me. —Mrs. 
m O Brian, 188 Sullivan st., New York.

yer’s Sarsaparilla,

Sufferers are not generally aware that these 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due to 
the presence of living parasitée In the lining 
membrane of the noee and euataehlan tubes 
Microscopic research, however, has proved title
£&\iMnd MifJS ‘X^trrT
catarrhal deafneea. and nay fever are nerman: 
enlljr cured In from One to throe eimnle aonll- 
rations made at home by the patient onoe in 
two weeks N, U.—Hot catarrhal discharoes 
peculiar to females this rsmsdyUa 

pamphlet expUlning this new

to, Canada.—Scientific American.

I Sand Î
KSTRENGTHENShave: MW

AND
REGULATES

All the organs of the-

Blood Humors, Dyepop 
«la. Liver Com plaint and 
all drokcu down oondt- 
tion of theeyatem.

MILLERS’CO:All person» acting In a disorderly manner,

ilghway or In the woods or elsewhere, lUhting 
fires trespaaelng in gardens, shops or orchards, 
driving furiously, loitering on the sidewalks or 
corners of streets around shops or houses of 
entertainment, riding or driving on sidewalks, 
will be nrmpented according to 1» w,

G D. FiJessop, Chief donetable. 
Bracondnle,

AT

TORONTO, JULY
Bust From the Diamond.

Jersey City leads in the Atlantic League.
Titcomb will likely be in the box for Toronto

>day.
Toronto and SvneUM will do battle on the

jiamond here tine afternoon. Game railed at , “My cnetomers aay that Burdock Blood Bit- 
3.30 o'clock. ters la the beet blood purifier in the market."II looks a* if Ibe Mfirilla t*» wUl]oï?* m,UM WnL LoeY®1 MoD««ld'»

ëo-rStaïfJ'lSÿ
10 a. m. to 2 p.m , on lueeday, I 
G.T. K. and C P.R. will iesue i 
* r. mi 81 h, 2th and 10th,_goot 

lust. - „
Clt/Couecll and the Bcmd 
tlioin In entertaining and exnLOf‘*8^r?‘M. BTABKa AM

1/Look to jr 
health.

Look to j
comfort.
Ls.kle seelrthis Is 

••

V/ furfriÿSîS’û.êïb^ïrrh“troabie',h<,uM c,reWill poeltlvoly on re tick headache and pre
vent it» return. Carter’» Little Liver Pill». 
This is not talk, hot truth. One pill a doee. Bee adhrertieemeiic. Small pill. Smell doesbmti!

l’.’t

AERATE
Nasmith, cor. Juriis k Adelaide»
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WILLIAMS
PIANOS

Endorsed by the beet nuthorltlee In the worlA

B. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Vatte-htreet. Torowto- 2*«

^--
iWBW liIW_

“9

DECORATE, 
DBOORATK f

CANADA’S NATIONAL

W» KBTATB XOTlbKH
SZZ — JUDICIAL Norui TO 

MCE

CKIMTMU' OF
CK rEB unit:yiw i e ItlITIARD C'A VAN A•susrsi% By 0LIÏ1B, GOATS i 00,âdlolnlog the Bedford Park Com

pany lande, frontale on nest eide of 
Yonge-etreot, 806 feet by depth of 5908 
foot, will (rire 500 feet frontage on 
Yonge street. excluelveof new street 
to be opened through the pi 
by depth of M0 feet and 10,1 
frontage on new street by d 
MO feet, exclusive of abo 
acres for park reserve. There is 4 
nice brick dwelling house on the pro
perty, heated by hot water,briek car
riage house and large wooden out
buildings, good orchard and fruit 
trees, situation high and beautiful, 
soil rich and under crop. A pur
chaser at the present low price of 
*«00 per acre can make from fifty 
to one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars If he buys quickly. This is 
the cheapest and safest property on 
the market On the 15th Inst, prices 
will be 1660 per acre. The Bedford 
Park Company are rapidly selling 
lots only MxlSO feet to lane at $8 
a ' foot. For further particulars 
apply to

jr.dnlyC ti
Pursuant to nn order of the Division of the 

High Court of Justice, madelin the matter of 
the estate of Richard Oavanagb, the elder, de
ceased, O’Donohoe vs, Oavariagh.the creditors. 
Including those having any specific or general 
lien or encumbrance upon the estate or any un
divided share thereof of Richard Cuvanngh.lhe 
elder.toto of the Township of York in the Coun
ty of York, Yeoman, who dl 
month of November, 1882, n 
first day of AugusM888, to sénd by poet prepaid 
to Messrs. Galbraith ft Irwin, Solicitors, 20 
York Chambers, Toronto-sttjeot, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the full particulars [of their claims, a 
statement of tholraccounts,I and the nature of 
the securities (It any) held by them : or in de
fault thereof they will be peremptorily exclud
ed from the bonulk of the paid order. Every 
creditor holding any security Is to produce the 
same before the Master In Ordinary of the 

o Court of Judicature at hie Chambers 
»de Hall In the City of Toronto on the 

3rd dïiy of September, 1889j at eleven outlook 
forenoon, being the time appointed lot adjudi
cation on the claims. ,

Dated the 22nd day of June, 1889,
NEIL McLBAN, Chief Clerk.

TAMES FARRELL. DECEASED—NOTICE 
M Is hereby given, pu ripant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chap. 110. that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of James Farrell, late of the City of 
Toronto in the County of Yolk, gentleman, who 
died on or about the 31st pay of May, 1889, are 
hereby required to send by poet ure-pnlo, on or 
before the 27th day of July, 1889, to the under
signed, their Christian and sumamee,addve»»os 
and descriptions, tho full particulars of their 
claims ondelatement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by them,nud 
further that after Ihe said 27lh day of July.1880, 
the executors will proeebd to distribute the 
assets of the said d

cota, oar. Leader^ 
i given special at- auction sale of

Valuable Residential Property
Corner of Jarvis and Shuter-streets. In the City 

of Toronto, on

n :____, tontion.
Soil----------- j---------- 0SZS3B»!**----------------------

GREAT WAR PICTURE 
Battle of Seda».

ty.’&0. 9 Toronto-'• el tor. t3 ofrr„
t four Saturday, July 6, 1889,NIFF k —Barristers, Sollri- 

street, Toronto. A,
’. Cakhitt. „__
Ï BARRISTERS. 
Send 9 Manning 

Ceeeeli. R. &

in or about the 
ou or before the

TFT-

^■ned._ etc..

The rooms are all large and airy and exceed
ingly well adapted for a doctor, private hotelpir 
businces man, being only 5 minutes walk from 
postoffice, market and business centre of the 
city. There 1» also a largo brlok stable and 
■coach house. This lea very desirable property. 
Term» and conditions matte known at time of 
sale. 666

The Dominion Flag,; XsOpen »a.m. to 10p._...

MANFISH. SINGING MERMAID
WONDERFUL ILLUSIONS.

; ft CAREY, BARRISTERS, ÔO-
------:, C-aveyanoere. etc.. Rooms

itreet east. Money to loan. 
. W. Church.
JI.MKB&CO., BARRISTERS. 
Notariée (ce. ; money loaned. 
Toronto._______________ 240

§rv $4,000,0001$2.40 PER DOZEN.AdtrM=‘.nT'.-.*. ChteMnS: Carey. B 
LA HICK. R 

Solicitors.m IB 246
SuThe Canadian Chautauqua,

Nlugnra-on-the- Lake, Ont.
SUNDAY SERVICES JULY 7,

In HARRY A: COLLINS,UlCi Forgingi i m

\> V
&

7 Toronto-street,—Barristers,
Toronto. __________  _______________________
rvo u a l a a geohgk h.. solicitor,
I f ota. 18 Victoria-street: telephone 490. 
TTOLMKS & GREGORY, BarrUtere, Solid
II tore and Coaveyanoere, 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. O. W. Holmes.
¥7- err, Macdonald, davidson *IV PATERSON, Barrleters, Solicitors, No
taries Public, (to. Offices, Masonic Bnlldlngs, 
Toronto-street, J, K. Kerr, Q.C.. W. Macdon
ald. W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A.

90 VON«B-STRKIT.W. JAMES COOPBg,

U ImperfaUBemk Building*. ' Ahead,Afternoon and Evening, by
REV. T. W. JEFFERY.

Tlcketa per Cibola or Cbleora. including rail
way transfer and admlaeloo to the grounds, 
good to return during the season, ora dollar: 
the same, including hotel bill, Saturday supper 
to Monday breakfast, both Inclusive, poor 

is—for sale at B. Cumberland's Ticket 
2 Yongo-etroet, and the Methodist Book 
80 King-street, east.

Oliver. Cottte 4c .Co., Anctlonecrs. Dixon.’ARK. I ContinuousBY OLIVER, COATE & CO. Is more then satisfied with hie new Studio. 
Hie new Operating Room la limply perfect.

ASK TG SEE

Established 1834. *
U,V A AUCTION SALEDOLLS

Office,
Room, Flog*Murdoch & Wilson,codGrant.

XTINGSFORD fit EVANS, 
tV Heitors, etc. Money to 
Manning Arcade. Toronto. 
George E. Evans.

Barristers, do- 
lend. No. 10 

R. B. Ktngsford. SAMPLES 0F_H|S NETWORK
ENGAGEMENTS

-OF-
UNO'-AIMED FREIGHT-

The subscribers are instructed by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada to sell at 
the Grand Trunk RaUway Freight Sheds, foot 
Brock-street, Toronto, on
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY II, 1889-

At 10 o'clock, and following day* till the whole 
Is disposed of, a large quantity of unclaimed 
freight, consisting of Dry Goode, Groceries, 
Hardware, Glassware,Machinery,DrogaPato ta, 
Agricultural Implements, Household Effiects 
and other sundries, eta Particulars In catalog, 
which may be had on application to auctioneers. 
Terms cash. Deposits required. 864
Oliver. Conte t Co., Auctioneer*.

CEAIEIM UNIT.ALL BAKE ATTRACTIVE HOTELS.
For full Information address Lewis O. Peake, 

Secretary, Nlagara-on-the-Lakc, Oat. THEHiNUiÀCTÜBEBS36 VICTORIA-STREET,

Telephone, 1812,

Older for sale the following choice 
properties I

XTONGE-STREBT, N.E. COR. OF 
_Z Wellesley; lot 70x182 to Inna 
Tula la the beat corner property for 
sale on Yonge-etroet to-day and will 

' Increase muldly In value. Easr 
terme arranged.

XTONGK-STREET, N.W. COR. 
X Wlokeon-avenue, Juet the spot 

for block of stores. Prloe low and

IT AW-A BARRISTER LEAVING TOWN 
I i lmmod lately .would dispose of htoilitod 

interest In a lucrative practice. Bex 183. World. 
T AWRUNCE 'ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS 

TERS, Solicitors. Conveyancers, 
Building and Loan Chambers, U Toronto- 
street. Toronto.
T IND8EY & LINDSEY. BARRISTERS, 
I s Solicitors, Notaries Publia Conveyancers 
-TYork Chambers, Toronto-streeL Money to 
loan, QEPKOE LniDeET. WL. M. Lnro—Y. 
VfURRAY ft MACDONELL, BARRIS- 
1V1 TERS. Solid ton. NoUrtoa etc., Quebec 
Beak Chambers. 2 Toronto-etreet, and 868 
Spadlna-svenua Toronto, Ont. Hnaon W. X. 
Murray and A. C. Msodonell.

™ efery to
It nnd Brock, 
hi Wren 5c.

Manager.

among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to tlia 
claims of whioli notice shell have been given ns 
above required, and the said executors will not 
be liable for tho said asset*, or any part thereof 
so distributed tonny person or persons of whose 
olnlm or claims notice shall not have boon re
ceived-by them at the time of such distribution. 
MORPHY & MILLAR. 66]nnd 57 Yonge-etreot, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Ekecutora. Doted at 
Toronto, this 27th day of Jhne, 1889. 66 13 July

oan be made at either Studios, cor. King and 
Yonga—New Studio, corner Tom carence and 
Tongs-straata._________ ■ _______________

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSUR
ANCE COMPANIES

Have received over
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

of new business this year.
Prompt payment of all J net 
motion all approve*plane.

PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

VICE PRESIDENTS :
Geo. Goodebhar. President Bank of Toronto. 
Wx. Bell, Vice-Pros. Traders' Bank and Manu

facturer.
J. L Kerb. Secretary-Treaeuren A. H. Gil

bert, Supt. of Life Agencies; W. H. Holland, 
Supt. of Aocld’ent Agencies.

Agents wanted la unrepresented dtotricta.

XaXa.
Adelaide-street (opp. Victoria-street.)

O

eta,MRS. WATTS4

Pe>/vs
*

will read selections from CoL Ingereoll’e 
Orations to-merrow night, 7.86 o'doek.

The publie are oorttls&Co. lly Invited. clalma Pol IdeeW 240o V

ST. LEGER SWEEP mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
X the month of July, 1886, mails close 

sad are due aa fallowed f.
Dvr 
a.m tun. 
7.45 10L30 
AOO 9.00 

12*40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80 
12.30 9.3T 
«.00 9.2b 

■■■REI bjr jam 
z ÙM
I 160 «to 2.00
1 «00 4.00 *80 4.00
V 11.80| «80 «80
am. p.m. am. p.m.

I 6.00 4.00 9.00
112.00 9.30 11,30 «40

U.S, Western States { M0 M0 *■

ENGLISH MAILS-A man tot England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day. SEcepiieg Sundays end Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., anti will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may ooneidet 
the most expeditions route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mad for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
dosed here at 9 pirn, for the Canard steamer 
selling oh Saturday, bnt to Insure catching the 

earner the 4 p.m. mall 1, recommended.
The mall via Quebec will doe* here en Wed- 

ne*dayeat7 t».nL

WONDERFUL CAS.

lay of mw 
cs. Printed 
rics. LRwns,

bries. Ren
tres, Fontes, 
s, Assabets,

MORTGACr SALEeasy terma

««dlHMzl ACDONALD Sc CARTWRIGHT, BfiM* 
If I ton. Soiloltore, See.. 18 King-stroet fast, Toronto. WsSter Maedonnld. A. D. 

Cartwright, ,
IV,f ACDONALD, MACINTOSH (t MoCRIU- 
1V1 MON, Barristers. Solicitors, eta. 48 King-
XflcLARKN™MACDONALD. MERRITT

W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, WE. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28 
«■Mill

fi.T.R-W"
WeVf *,be,,ee..OVW

T.G. andB................... 7.00
idldland,, .................. .
CeVeltee«îes***eeeeee

let horse (In duplicate) 83000 each - 2nd “ “ K 82000 “ “
f1000 “

\7 ONGE-8 T R E E T, OPPOSITE 
X Agnee-elreet ; 89 ft. 44 la by 187 

tolsne; two frame etoree rented. 
This property Is sure to Increase; can 
be had now ohaap; will take part pay
ment in good tity property.

ON THE> 3.20D€ *
Other etnrters (divided equally) Non-etartere “ ^

i-avenee, Taranto.West tide el leuir 4.40
3.44

TTNDBRnnd by drill* of the Power of Solo 
U contained In a certain Mortgage (which 
will be produced at time of sale), there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, at THE

20th day of July, 1889, at the hour of Twelve 
o'clock Noon, All and Singular the Southerly 

! Ix>t (I ou the west aide of Lansdowne- 
ytbet part of the City of Toronto 

formerly icnown as Purkdnle, according to 
registered Plan Na 444.

The above-mentioned property hai a front
age of 25 feet on the west aide of Lnnedowne- 
avenue, and has erected thereon a roughcast, 
brick veneered dwelllng-houaa containing 0 
rooms and cellar, and known as street Na 188 
LanedOwne-avenae.

The property will be sold sutdeet to a reserve 
bid. Terms end conditions made known on 
day of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLAOKSTOCK 

fc GALT, «
68 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

Dated at Torontq thl* 19th day of Jung 1889.

Hf9Rm«I SALE H VAMADLS CITY 
IVl FRDI-ERTV.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale eon-

The CRYSTAL CARBOB LIQHT
br'fieeate" Cmve^ContoOcUa titelTauetimi constitn tee a scientific method of producing a

bSS2ks> “ asssasEW'jatt „7a,7l?SiS'ii£&s2ia;,s,s sz2.“tmssî,sffs;aïï'^;5s
on tho north side of Sanrlnetreot.as laid down 108 west, Toronto,
on a plan of the said lots registered in the *<• Sola agents for Canada.
Registry Office for the said City of Toronto na 
Plan number "769."

This property le to he eoM subject to a reserv
ed hid. Upon the sold properly are erected two 
solid brisk, semi-detached dwelling boutes, 
known ae numbers 2 until Seurin-etroet, hav
ing nine rooms each, aJAntone foundations and 
cellars.

6.30 3.304000 TICKETS $5 BACH-
295 entries (In duplicate 419 horses). __
Drawing Sept. « Raco Sept.. 11, 1886.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per oent. deducted from all prise*.

Address GKO. CARSLAKE, Prep., 
Mansion House, 682 SL Jamee-eL, Montreal.

..7.00 «20 OFFICES TO RENT.\m* /~b UEEN-STRBET WEST-TWO 
V* brick stores. 8-etorleq plate 
glues, brlok stables to each. Will 
sell separately or exchange for good 
farm or city property.

p.m.
SUlts in all 
keslndad-

G, W■ R,, ,,„rt,,4,a,

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

197 King-st. West, Toronto.

The new building of the CANA

DIAN BANK OF COMMERCE Will 

be ready for oecnpstion on 1st 

January next. Plans can be seen 

and all other Information ob

tained on application to 6. He 

MELDRUM.Dend Offlce,Canadlan 

Bank of Commerce, corner Yonge 

and Celberne-streeta-

and China to-street.
25 feet of 
avenue,

IfcPHERSON ft CAMPBELL BARRIS-
uT ut0™ toSSôo*lrBn0*r<’*ta *'

l«*KROER ft BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
IVl and solicitors, 60 Adelalde-street oast, 
opposite Court Honsa M. 8. Meteor. 8. H. 
Bradford.

XTONGB • STREET, CORNER 
X Baiter-street, 704 x 196 to 14 ft, 

lane; two etoree and cottage, to
gether with brick bora A splendid 
stand for large floor and feed busi
ness. Terms arranged, or will take 
a good brlok house In para payment.

1TAOANT PROPERTY-BLOCK V of 960 feet west side of Wood- 
bine-avenuq cheep. Buolld-avenua 
400x140—$46. Bethnret-etreot. 143x 
100—tsa- Dafferin-etreet, 46x190 — 
$23 (for a few dare only). Golden- 

• avenue, 120 feet—$30. Montgomery- 
avennq 412x800— $15. end several 
other choice blocks end single lots, 

nnknecn a wilsox,
88 Victoria at root. Telephone 1811

U.Sjr.Y.

twar, Him*-
Glencoe with 
active styles- mORONTO CENTRAL PRO- 

J PBRTY wanted for large capi
talists. Owner* wanting to sell et 
cash prices, and who really mean 
business, will please give us particu
lars. Fancy figures not entertained. 
Recfint large sales prove that we 
mean straight prompt burin 
time.

R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO..
M King-Street east.

CACEN & FRASER,
J. B, Clarke. R. H. Bowes. F, A. Hlltoa 0 
•\TKYKRS. WALLBRIDGE 4c GREGORY,

J.F. Q

IT.
Photographers $ 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniatures 

n Specialty._______________

■ihoSTOFFICE.

I DRINK Y
eas every

regory, B.C.L.
g^V’SULljVAN & ANGLIN—BARRISTERS^ 
VI Solicitors, eta Offices, Medical Building, 
comer Bay and Blohmond-etraeta efitteee 
T> OSS, CAMERON. McANDREW ft CANE. 
XV Barristers, London and Canadian Cham- 
beraToroota Hon. O.W.Roeq M.G. Cameron.
J. A. MeAndrew.'O. F. Cane.________edl2mo
It ÉAÏ), READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS

Reed,' Q.^.

Jtt TORS. Conveyancers, Notaries Publia etafnTSS-Toront* w- A-R”Tm-

Beverage *
488

BRAT
JUICE,

JSEE US BEFORE ORDERING

FURNITURE
PURCHASERS

MU*XCAL AXP MBUCJITZOKAZ,, PLATE GLASS.BRITISH AMERICANjuice h hot wev- 
form pf AIootapL TB. BOUSTEAD ft CO., 

el. Financial and Estate Brokers, 
if Adelaide-*treat east, have special 
facilities for the investment of funds

PUklngton’s Sheet Glass. 
Colored * Ornamental Window Glass,
Mirrors and Bevelling,

Toronto Plato Glass Imp. Co,,
*6 and ST Vlctorln etreef,

.V#

V-at good "rates of interest, or In pro
ductive property. Trustees or others 
desirous of Investing monies el their 
disposal In Toronto real eetsta will 
find It to their Interest to cell on

(. a leeeeTBAD * ce..
12 Adelaldewt. east

«= SHOULD SEE
at i22 Win 
bur Ernest, q-ft.J'^„ .. ■

gHILTOgN,gALLAJJ ft (BAIRD^BARM*

and Georgetown. Offices. 86 Klngitreet east 
Toronto, end Creelmnn’e Block. Georgetown. Money to loan. W, T. Allan. J. Shflton^J.

n^AYLOR.MCCULLOUGH ft BÜR 
I RISTBRS, Solicitors, Notarié 

Conveyeneere. 19 Manning arcade.

ln*r„ JOLLIFFE&COSArcade, Yenge-street, Torente. 

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

, Tor School Teachets end others

itiq Arth 
Corrigan, -

30 p.m. it

Ï BEDROOM SUITES.
EXTRA VALUE.

ASK TOUR GROCER FORITREET. - From JULY 2 to AUGUST 6. vv —NS, BAR*
„__ otaries Publia

veyanoere, 19 Manning arcade. Money to 
loan at lowest ratea JAMES WILSON’S

ELECTRIC WHITE
SOMME, RESORT_& MINERAI SPHFKCS
,fetESTON,one of the prettiest towns In West 

eth Canada, with It* bbeutlfnl. cool, shady 
walks and drives. Its lovely valleys, with the 
charming little River Speed running through It 
until It renehik the Grand River, hue long been 
noted tor tuncelebrated mineral springe. The 
remarkabtequrutlve qualities of the Paths la 
the most obstinate oases of rheumal ism, kidney 
end liver complaints, neuralgia, skin diseases 
of every description, as well as It* recuperative 
powers to the business man needing quiet and 
rest after tho year's labors, oan be testified by 
hundreds of our prominent citizens. The hotel, 
situated on a slight eminence In the quiet part 
of the town, with oool, terraced gardens, cro
quet fiiwni ete., is well .
or seeker ot quiet summer repose and rest. The 
accommodation* are most comfortable, with 
every modern convenience, the table first-class; 
billiard table and livery stable In connection; 
the rates lower than any other summer resort 
In the Dominion. IU close proximity to Torontq 
with low railway ratea make It the most desir
able spot m Ontario for our-cltlzens to spend 
their summer vacation. Preston can be reached 
by G.W.1L to Preston Station, by Credit Valley 
to Galt, within throe miles, or by Q.T.R. to 
Blair, one end a half miles. Tickets tor Spring* 
can be bought at reduced ratea Bits meets 
every train at Preston Station. Send for circu
lar with rates and particulars to 

C.KRESS,

FAIR rV Tor terms, afifirem

<1. O’DEI, Secretary.
WTtVSNpro SHORTHAND CLASSES ON,JLr«Ms-ratB‘rkort 91orthM,d

McWilliams, barrister.
Itor. eta Notary Publia Office 

King and Bay-ala,
w~* TXTILLàltB CASH'AND GOOD Y Y unencumbered vacant land 

In the city for store or burines* pro
perty. Box 130, World.

• Solicitor

Queen-street West,
Four doors west ot Portlend-etreeL

j over Molsoni Bank.
Torontq
TXT H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, eolloltoiiVV e etc^ 7 Adelalde-street east.__________
TXT J. NEiSON.MChurch-street, Toronto : W * Barrister; Solicitor. Notary Publia

«AIR. Terms: The property will be sold subject to 
ad existing encumbrance of $3503, ton per cent 
of the purchase money to tm paid to the Yen- 

Solicitors at the time of the sale, tho 
days thereafter without

ULYB, t
Lion of

ET KNIVES,

AND

WHOLE MEALBROWN BREAD
Bakery and Stores

*497 and 490 Yongc-etreet

STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE,ICE CREAM-

36
T E8S0NS In PHRENOLOGY. — MBS.
1 J Mendon, 238 MoCnul-etroot.
TVS, LYklAN WHEELER OF BOSTON, 
JlVX Teacher of English and Italian singing, 
lor 20 years Instructor to advanced pupils at 
the New England Conservatory of Muela will 
visit Toronto professionally during the summer 
of 1889, and be prepared to receive pupils on and 
after July 1. at Nordheimer's pianoforte ware; 
rooms, on Monday,Wednesday and Fridny.from
2 to 3 o’clock. Mr. W, will meet nil who desire 
to consult him in regard to their voice*, and 
will cheerfully and freely give hie candid 
opinion as to tho advisability of a course of 
study. As Mr. Wheeler can receive buta limited 
■umber of pnplln early application should be 
made to him at the store of Messrs. A. ft 8. 
Nordhetmer. Torontq where a book tor eigaa- 
tw^11lbok2gtiuidfuiy>artienlar*jtv0a^86

dor's
balance within fifteen 
Interest.

etc. For further pnnlcttlara apply to 
ÈULLERTON, COOïÇ WALLACE A 

MACDONALD,
/ V end or* • Solicitor*.

No. 1 Adelnlde-et. east, Toronto. 
Toronto, July 2, A.D. 1889/

Telephone 1195. „
IcOartby, Osier, Hoskinfc Oreelman
BARRISTERS, SOLIOITOR8, XTOl

Temple Chambers, 28 Toronto-etreet. 
Toronto.

D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C.: B. B. Osler, Q.C.: 
John Hoskln, Q.C. j Adam R. Creelmsn, J, W, 
Harcourt, Wallace Nesbitt. W. & Raymond, 
W. M. Douglas, Henry 8. Oder. _______

63

THE PARMELEE
ROOFING AID PAYING GO.

10 Adelaide-fit. west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Of a superior quality for fiat roofs of all —

ASPHALT PAVING

the world, at price» 
■y a good knife; 
mu 5 cents up.

7130 CAPITALISTS - I HAVE X several flrst-clase business pro
perties for sale, meet oen trolly situ
ated and yielding a fair return on 
the Investment.

ed tor the Invalid
ration of sorites Afro ««yriPgim.

ALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
York-Streets, Toronto—only $8 per day ; 

Ketby House, Brantford.

m FOR SALESCISSORS robbrtcochran,
S3 Colborne-etreoL K246-one large line at 

od gooda at
r palr-
it day’s splendid 
it of
lar price».

and vrfk

1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war
ranted flrst-olaea

JOHN TEEVIN,

TAKE'S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT; OOR- 
V NER Bay and Adelaideetreete re-opened 
—everything new—open till 4 n.m., .Sundays 
Included—oysters in 15 styles—the oifly first- 
claes all night reeunrnnt in the city.

riKAttCIAh.

jC3L funds to loan on real estate, dty or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 66 King-street east, oor.Leader-

>VT' ïmvïîï _________ EWfitiP WBWKW'e LIST,_________
rbSSINGTON-AVENUE -TORRENS TITLE 
U —low any frontage; 221 per foot; terms 
easy. Richard Munrck 24 York Chambers. 

BLAWARK-AVBNUK-LOTS $18 PER 
me. Rich*

96 88 Magill-stroet.LAKE VIEW HOTELIUf

THE BANKERS’ For Sldowelkq Lawn Wnlkq Cellar Floorq eta

OLD B00F8 WIT iÜ~THt)ROUCH REPAIR. The Home Savings fc Loan Oo. Ltd.D foot;
ard Munro,

A^kor^fo^Vu^kSL^

footed without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgagee. Specially low rate* on buri
nées properties. Mortgages bought-_________
If A CLEAN ft GRUNDY, LOAN AND 
lYl Estate Broken. 23 Vlotoria-etreet. 
Houses from $600 upwerda; email cash pay
ments; choice building lota In all parta ofthe 
city tor sale or exchange.
X«ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
1VJ business property where security to un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate ae- 

n num > ram w - ». - curl ties at current rates without trouble or
of ONTARIO, Limited. R K 8proula * Wel-

XfiONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
ivZ endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-etreet.

Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Terms. $1 and $L&) per day. , Rooms single and 
in jroite,on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. AH modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

$25 cash; balance easy ter 
24 York Chambers.ley 8 Pc. OFFICE; Na 78 CHURCH BT„ Torontq

SRnn nfln t0J°^n °™ Mortgage-smauWuUy UUU nnd large euros—reasonable 
rates of Interest and terme ot re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
810—ep-v President.

Preston, Ontario.Mineral49TTRESTON-AVENUE-SBAST AND WESTMs. “ssjfi&.'sv&’sr * BUTCHERS.
Provision Dealers

GOLD MEDAL, PAMS, 1878. 

W. BAKER * CO.’SSAFE DEPOSIT,
WAREHOUSE and1 

: LOAN COMPANY

jam» m« fwrWra136berm.
T OT WITH DOUBLE FRONTAGE-ONJiÆWKrïTffi
Chamber,.
T730R SALE.— ABOUT^O»^ACRES HAY, 
V growing on Don meadow, east of Ros.i- 
daln: to be out by puroliaeer. H. L. Hime ft Ca,
20 King-street east.___________________________
T> MOFFATT ft CO., REAL ESTATE, XV- Financial Brokers end Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un- 
encumbered city and farm property.
TTioR sale.-water power, one of
I; the beet on the Welland Canal, welleltuat- 
te for «binning either by water or rail. D.D'E. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent, Na 4 Queen-street,
St,-Catharine*.______  _________
T B. LE ROY, Real Estate Broker, Valu 
cl. ator, fta Present address, 087 Queen- 
street east.____________________________________
XfEW dwellino-slate roof, stone
XT foundation,bath, furnace, closets, pantry, 
beautiful, bandy.oomfqrtable : sixteen hundred 
dollar* : easy terma 19 Welleelay-avenua

HANLAN’S POINT. Mast Cocoa JAMES MASON. 
Manageri And other requiring n^Ct oUng Room or Retrlg-

Jê £ Daman’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mrs. Du man has opened n large lapeh counter, 
where tea and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds mnyt.be had on short notice.

Tile ICE CREAM PARLOR 
has been re-painted throughout and furnished 
in flret-clsss style. Jersey milk 
venionces. Bakery in connection.
Hot Water and all appliances fer 

Picnics Free.

Ask your Grocer forv X» absolutely our. 
it 4* soluble.

âeasre. Withrow ft I iytooK, 
Manufacturers of Hefrlgorutore.

thoroughly Inspected 
tho Butchers' Rolrlgorator wr Cooling Room 
you hud la operation in the Carnage Buildings 
at the lost Industrial Exhibition, and have no 
hesitation In pronounclu g it to be the best box 
we have ever seen. The box was in operation 
tor the full time (two weeks), having large 
quantities of meat In it ihoet ot the time, and no 
sign of condensation. The provision obambei 
was perfectly dry and i it extremely low tom- 

rat are, and more aur|irlslng still, above the 
or upper celling it wke aa dry os 
JAMES BRITTON, Butcher, (to., 13 and 15 

St. Law rence-inarket.
H. R. FRANKLAND, Butcher and Con- 

I motor, 22 and 241 St. Lawrence-mnrkdt.
G. H. ROBINSON, ; Butcher, 102 College-

avenue. i__ _
ARTHUR GRIFFITHS, Batcher, 471 

Yonge-st,
JOHN SYMONS, IButoher;

Send for Hlastratod Ca

W11MBOW

m '

No Chemicals SUPERIOR BREAKFASTWe, the undersigned.
sir used in its preparation. It has 
snore Stan tkr— Urn*» tAa ttrength of 
Coco* mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

"or Sugar, end Is therefore far more 
economical, costing less rte» one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 

I Strengthening, EaSXlt Digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids

_ I as well as for persons in health. 
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

e HAMS 8 BACONv
Public notice Is hereby given that a and all oon-!■ MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS !

t>rivate funds to loan on CITY
T and Farm Securities at 64 and 6_per cent, 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, oor. King and 
Bay streets, Toronto.
XYOU CAN GET MONEY ON FARM AND 
JL city property at 5 to 6* per cent, on satis

factory terms. Dominion Land and Loan Com- 
pany, 48 Adclalde-etreet east, Toronto.

of the Bankers’ Safe Deposit, Warehousing and 
Loan Company of Ontario (Limited), will be hold 
in I he office of Ross, Cameron. Me Andre w & 
Caine, at 103 Bay-street, Toronto, on

. (Sugar cured), noted for mildness.

COX & SON,
83 YOK6B-STBBET.

The Place to 8pend a Happy Hay. ss 
LORNE PARK HOTEL

below. yW. BAXER db CO., Dorchester, Mae*.Monday, July 15, 246ONTARIO OIL CO.% AND BUMMER RESORT.
Accessible by boat, road or rail. Every at

tention paid to the comfort of guests. Boat
ing, bathing, fishing- Cuisine excellent;

T. ANDKRTON, Lessee, 
_______Late Caterer of the Bodega Restaurant.

e 4 AND 6—Money to- oan, larae or small 
Q amounts; no commission. Mortages pui* 
chased. R. H. Temple, 2$ Toronto-streeL

At 4 o'clock p.m.,
>or tho purpose of permanent organization, the 
appointment of Officers and Directors, and the 
adoption of Bylaws for the government of tho

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esq., WM. KERR, 
Provisional President. Secretary.

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners; 7
Sole Consignees of Soulhwlck'e Oils,» ON MORTGAGE STRAWBERRIEf.

Direct receiver and shipper. Will have a full 
supply through the season. Buy off first bends,
■w. ec. snxxxa, f

Wholesale Dealer. 186 King-street east. Toron to»

TUrONEY TO LO 
lYl. Security at low* 
delay in closing loans; 
led: mortgages and debentures pu 

Telephone 1811

I rates; no unnecessary /"I OOD FARM, 107 ACRES. FOR SALEiOR 
aiders' loan^otU. exchangeforclty^projwny, lot 24^coa. 3^ 231 Yonge* 

talog and Price List.
A HILLOCK,

E. Toronto. 62

Company.

Church-street. OTTAWA HOTELS.
K, W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent, 
________ 72 Klng-st, K.. Toronto.

Toronto. July 4,1889.èi ________ svamas carps,
O TO A. JAMES. 135 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning 
TTNWIN. FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, 
U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Kng- 

neers, Draughtsmen and valuators, Medical 
Council Building (next to City Registry Office). 
Telephone No. 1338. 136
TJATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
x U filled States and foreign oountries. 
Donald C, Rldout ft Oo., Solicitor» ot Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto. 
g”\AKVILLE DAIRY-4814 YONGE-ST.— 
U Guaranteed pure farmer^ milk supplied,- 
retail only. Fred. Sola proprietor.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.

The Palace Hotel of Canada This magnificent 
new hotel to fitted op In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find It most convenient to atop at 
the Russell, where they oan always meet lasti
ng public men.

klliw ft hr, J CfiPM, Proprietors

THE ONTARIO BOLT COT 28» Queen-streetG 130O- O. 5 VICARS & SMILY(LIMITED). IISCK BKOKEK AND ESTATE A4. ENT.
28 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 186 

Téléphona 1009.

%
Specialties, Cylinder Gift, Crown LuttHoauta

Beal Es tale. Loam and Insurance Agent* 
Office—IS Klng-eS. west, Taranto. 

Estate* managed, debts, rente and arrears 
ollected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 248

fi-7

H. L. HIKE fis Co.,The Annual General Meeting of the share
holders of tho above company will be held at 
tho company's offices, Humber, on Wednesday, 
tho 10th day of July, at the hour of 12 o’clock, 
noon.

GOODBY, Mgr., Toronto. Telephone 188
OBROBINSON HOUSE,

STIAGABA FALLS,
CANADA SIDE.

Slock Brokers, Insurance and Financial Agents, 
Mortgagee bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. 26
20 King-street east. Toremto, Telephone f 82

Is hereby given that ill communications in 
respect to matters aflTectlng the Department of 
Indian Affairs should Be addressed to the Hon
orable EL Dewdney ns Superin tendent General 
of Indian Affairs, and! not as Minister of tho 

irior, or to the undesigned. All officers of
__ Department should address their official
letters to the undersigned.

A PATERSON <fc HALL,** 3
A. CARVELL,

Secretary.
«UMBBB DKAI.EB8. 

Mannlheinnir. ef Brras.il lumber and 
Menldlnas .rail dea.rlpli.ns. 44n.UU.na 
given C.b. liera I. any paint In 4>ntnrl., 
Planing Mills—Midland. Onl. Offireo— 

’ n.l 1» VIctarln-sL.

I 462402
MI K DIG Ah CARDS. IntoLO Y AL ORANGE MONEY ÈSSSSSSïS

I f I MHBM class security. Apply to

r* ^Tbls hotol^is tocated^mmr the new Suspension

views eon be seen from the verandahs, includ
ing both Falla Islands, Bridges. Rapids and 
New York State Reservation. Guosts stopping 
here receive every attention and comfort. 
PBICBfi MODERATE. N.B.-Llberal terms to 
excursion pan lee coming to the Fells. We 
guarantee satisfaction to all. For good terms, 
address:

theJ-^R. WALLWIN, 195|SHAW-STREET.

TAR. W. H. H AIKINS HA8REMOVED TO 
I ¥ 50 College-avenue.______________________

THE STRONGEST BUGGY HIDELET. V Midland
fphoBc

Toremia. Tel-L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy Sujp^rintendent-OenercU

i*n.County Lodge of Toronto. 26

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK & GALT,
Barristers and Selleltera, 

ffriUngtoa 81, oor. Ohureh, (over Book ef Toronto
__________ TORONTO. OUT.___________

IT•1 CUT - STONE,"KblVKTKS ■

larenee-nvenne—eell-A 
I moderate—Inemedt- 
- to Jna.fTsfcen ACW.,

Department of Indian Affaira, 
Otrawa. lltii May. 1889.

LOB r. IN 246Tke Orangemen of the City of Toronto and 
members of the Junior Associations are re
quest od to moet at the Qneen-etrect avenue on 
Sunday afternoon, July 7, at 8 o'clock sharp,for 
the purpose of attending Divine Service In the 
Tabernacle,corner Spedlna-nvenue and College- 
Street, where the Annual Sermon will be 
nreached by Bra Rev, W, F. Wilson, County 
Obnplein.

A collection will be taken up In aid of the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home.
WtLLIAM BELL,

W. Co. Master.

63 llx OST - FROM BOND-STREET - A FOX 
XA Terrier dog pup, block markings docked 
rail., Reward at World office.

BUGGIES. DOG-CAlltS. DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, Sc., Ac.

WM. DIXON,
S3 A 56 ADELAI0Ë-8T. WtST, TOR ONTO.

OFJtOOHK TO HKNT,_________ _
ranjÔ' REN*?"—"CENTRE MlXndJAKE 
I Shore, flat of fonr rooome tor family or 

stogie rooms. L. H. MOffait ft Oo., 20 Toronto.
X7URMSHED APARTMENT 8-CON- 
r VKNIENCE—married couple or gentle
men: attendance If required, 212 Richmond- 
streer. west. _________ :

2(i

Every Description.
LIONEL YORKE JARVIS ST, WHARF.

WILLIAM KGBIESOir, 
_____  Mlfigara Fall», Ont$250,000 TO LOAN FOB BKST.

eOA-BLKBKER-STRBET, HOUSE NO. 
ÜP/wU 113; 10 rooms, bath. gas. furoace, 
modern oonvenieneee, immediate possession. 
Richard Munro, 24 York Chambers. 
o^PADINA-AVENUE—NK W HOUSE, MCS 
o ERN. furnace, all improvementa Free
man ft Wsteon, lOYonge-atreet Arcade. 
rilO LET-120 BLOOR-8TRKKT WEST, 7- 
X roomed house, deep lot; rent $14. Can ft 

Armstrong.
rpo LET-THE COMMODIOUS PREMISES 
X Noa 163and 105 Qaeen-street west. Can 

be altered to suit tenant- Atop a large yard 
and stable In rear of abova P. T. Lea 67 
Yonge-street; office 20.

LIGHTING i'Aïïtte! Bsjssnsssa

Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra
tions attended to.

\ MOBXBKAL BOTH Ha.
4« N Mr. Hamilton MacCarthyST. LAWRENCE HALL\

littne, Electrical

INBERRY a ca,
i west. Room 3.______—
Strengthens

[ AND
EEGVIiATBS

kll the organs of tb#- 
body, and cure Uo*« 
potion, Biliousness, and 
blood Humors, Dyepop 
eto. Liver Com plaint and 
til diokcu down oo»dr- 
pon of thoeyatem.

Look to r
healib.

Look to yi 
coaifoTt.

Leah la see If HU* * 
ioa your tabla

O
SCULPTOB. of London. Eng.

147Torkvllle Avenue and* A roods, Yoag, St
Voptrnit JUistH, Medallion», 

Statuette», Ktr.

i Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offlceq H Adelalde-street East. 
Telephone 508,________________________________

■ ■ MAttltlAOU LIOBBBKS._________
108. LAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

•I Licenses, 4 King-street East Evenings at 
residence, 409, new No., 461—Choreh-etfeet.

BREAD WAGON ROUTE1X5 te U* SL Jamcs-ttrees. Montre». 86

HENRY 1IÜLI AN, Proprietor.
The Beet fiaswx Motel |M the Bomlmlem.

Will be Eetabltobed Id) 6 PAREDALB
CARVING TOOLS.

log orders to •

iARRWWEBB,
KNRI DE BE8SE. LATE PR0EES8OR ' 447 YONGE'ST 

at New York Conservator!eeof Marie, I ' ' . -u ,4 , 1 ij.   ------ - 1 , !--------- !

midsummer numbers, spring flowers.
torq m rouge sireet. ,, , . -— end large prcmolnllon plates given with each

B 11*11!MSB cSABCKH._______ _ number. ’
A RARE CHANCE-MANUFACTURING Price SO sen» 

j£tL hnelnoM in full raining order—estnblUhud 
|801, for sale. Address Box 136, Gauanoque.

_________ HTHATKD OR 8TOLKN.__________
CJTRAYED OR STOLEN-BAY HORSE, 
IO 16.3 hands high, from Lot 2, Toronto 
Townehip. Any person giving information of 
•aid horse or returning the same to tho above 
address or to Neelon House, 196 King-street 
east, will be suitably rewarded,

_________OPPICIAL ASSIGNBBA_________
"DLACKLKY ft ANDERSON, TORONTO 
XX and Hamilton; acoountents, assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior. 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham
bers,37 Yonge-etreot, Hamilton officq 84 James- 
etreet South.

S. MARA, Issuer of 
6 Toronto. After < 

nee. 469 Jarvto-etseet

FKUllOlrAL.

«WILLIAM LEE, 
Cdunty See’y.

Marriage Licenses, 
office hours privatera£êMessrs. MKDLAND ft JONES, 

Agebte Accident Inn Ca of North America 
» Qkntlkmkn,—I beg -to acknowledge with 
thanks check covering my claim f* todemnlly 
under accident policy with your company end 
to congratulate you on the prompt attention 
ehownln settling eama 36
_________ Very truly yourqP.H. DRAYTON.

I MILLERS’CONTENTION
TORONTO, JULY 9 & 10.

JUST ARRIVED^
J.H.ADDlSftSOXa

iAr. NICHOLAS MURPHY HAS RE- 
lYl MOVED hie tow office to Dufferin 
Chambers 100 Church-street,

TSLAND - COTTAGE TO LET NEAR X. Yacht Cluh. S100C bodq stove end dining 
table included. V. Chadwick, Room 20,18 To-

.

AIKENHEAD & CR01IBIE,
Cor. King and Yougc-atrcela. $

ronto-etreet.
rpo lie IJbrary, Toronto.

LET-ONE OF THE BEST PLANNED 
hqueee-lu Toronto ; 10 rooms; all modern 

enlenoee. Address Box 200 World office.
. 246sPrograms and badges will be handed the

10 «. in. to 2 p.m„ on Tuesday, the 9th last The 
G.TJ.K. andC.P.R. will toeue tickets at single 
fur, mi 8th, 9th and 19th, good to return up to 
12th lust. The Reception Committee expect the 
Clt,f Couecil and the Board of Trade to loin 
the)» to entertaining and extending courtesies
t®’*'** W? M. STARK, fie watery pro

Newliall’s Detective Bureau,
U Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont., 
hall. Principal, tots Superintendent 
Detective Department; this service to prepared 
to undertake any legitimate detective busuieea 
of either a criminal or jrivll nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, tow 
firms, Insurance companies, business houses 
find Individuals; strictly confidential. $

Mmm. ■ i > *
t^IKST CLASâ SHOP TO LET-39 KING- 
r aTREET west,Torontq Jaekee ft Jaokeq 70 Church-street. ___

J. New- 
Toronto Lily ot the Valley. Tulips. Narcl.vus, Hr 

eluth*. Rowe in great variety, such as »M 
Nell. Merinli, The Bride, lïeonet. Perles and 
Nephetos. on view every day in James Pape's 
window, 78 Yonge-etreer. near King. Floral 
dosigne made up wlitlo you are waiting. Boa- 
quen,always on hand. Telephone 140. Ufi

rsTMUtBA/tr.
BVMSBB JUtSQBTB.____________

TV,I USKOKA.CRAlGIKLEA.LAKK JOSEPHM^^ra°^&‘00dtohtar’
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 

Prinolpri^Mrieieetl II» atrandanoe’m WINXIFEITH
6 TORONTO-STREET.
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Mow, Hewitt, Hill, Vokee, Gowanlock, Gil- 
letpie, J. E. Verrai, Denison and Secretary 
an d Assistant City Clerk. Littlejohn. “Gentle
man," said the Chairman, “you hase been:
called together in response to a requisition was adopted alter some discussion : 
which I received yesterday and which reads as At the request of the committee a circular 
follows: was prepared and copies sent to nil persons

likely to take an interest in the proposal, in all 
about 1» being sent out, and replies favorable
to it have been received from : __ . „

John Pent Ins (Toronto Engine Works), Prof. 
G. Galbraith, ft. 9c T. Watson (wholesale con
fectioners), F.W. Balllngton (School of Practical

SS» èiïcT'FùWiï'Z (S,TefSS:I
(President Canadian Marine Engineers). Chiu. 
March, W. J. Burroughs (plumber), Robert 
Heath*

After a careful perusal of the communica
tions or answers received from the foregoing 
gentlemen we find that hi every instance they 
most heartily endorse the proposition, and in 
no case has there been any opposition to the 
schema. Some of the answers received contain 
most valuable suggestions ns to the manner of 
conducting the classes and making them of 
practical benefit. Under the circumstances, 
and in view of the fact that the Minister ol 
Education caused an amendment to be made 
to the Free Libraries Aet at the last Session of 
the legislature empowering the Free Library 
Board to institute and manage such 
classes, giving them all the powers necessary, 
and whereas the sum of *2000 has been 
placed in the estimates to the credit of the 
boardlto be used for the purpose of establishing 
free evening classes for the purpose of impart
ing practical scientific Instruction to the cl li
sent and working classes of the city during the 
winter months, your committee would there
fore recommend that the chairman of the com
mittee ha ve the authority to introduce1 a reso
lution at the next meeting of the City CounOil 
calling on the Free Library Board to carry out 
the wishes of the council In this respect.

No matter what may by the ills you bear 
from indigestion a dose of Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
will ease you without question. Just try them 
once and be assured; they have much worse 
dyspeptics cured. Ton'll find them nice and 
amply worrh the price. ’ ' **

’* UNITED STATU!) NEWS.

T. D. Commaun. president of the Kansas 
City Carving Works'who has been mixed up 
In several crooked affairs, was found in an alley 
Thursday with a bullet hole in Ms right temple 
and a revolver in his hand.

Preeid
yesterday afternoon of the special committee 
appointed to consider the establishment of 
evening classes for the scientific instruction of 
mechanics and others. There Were present- 
Aid. Ritchie, Fleming and Hill. This report

W.F.

M3.V.- - ,\ *.”5

jfiSpsS®par Une
T° CommiUtt- chairmcM Of Court Haunt

DesrSia—We. the undersigned members of 
the Court House Committee, do hereby request
ftterayayi, •fc-Kiïsw
«clock p.m., for the purpose of. considering 
what action should be taken in connection with 
the voting on the question of .a Court House 
commission, which takes place on the 9th Inst. 
William J. Hill. Geo. K. Gillespie.

Chas. C. Small. 
W.BelL

I
SATURDAY MORNING. JULy' A 188Sl

»
English Investments In America.

It is now about a year Or two ago since 
short paragraphs began to appear in the 
papers to the effect that Englishmen with money 
were either making or were about to make 
large investments in various kinds of business 
in the United States. Byrand-bye these 
rumors, at first vague and indefinite, began to 
assume more precise shape, and later on they 
seemed mostly to net on breweries as the 
kind of productive property in America that 
most took the English investor’s eye. Next ra 
number of actual sales bf American breweries 
to English companies were reported; and it 
became evident that the alleged movement 
was no fiction got up by the papers but a real 
fact of the day. In all these 
sales to English companies, or in the" meet of 
them—there were two things to be observed. 
First : that the properties selected for pur
chase by English investors'were live, paying 
properties, which might fairly be expected to 
pay from the word “go." And, next, that the 
prices paid for them were to liberal that We 
could scarcely imagine the sellers sitting 
down to cry over grief at having thrown their 
prospects away. The total value of American 
breweries sold to English investors during 
1888 and 1889 so far—must reach some pretty 
big figure ; and we know of one large brewery 
sale, the same being of a first-class paying 
property, in our own city.

But it rather seemed to put the cap sheaf bn 
when the latest rumor came out, to the effect 
that an English syndicate was forming with a 
capital of ten millions sterling for the purpose 
of controlling the dry goods trade of the 
United States. The remarks of The New 
York World on the alleged bit of news are ili
tereating enough toquote :

A cock-and-bull story to the effect that an 
English syndicate was forming with a capitel- 
of £10.000,000 for the purpose of controlling 
the drvgoods trade of the United States has 
been_cabled to a newspaper of this city and 
published m double-leaned type. The enter
prise is following in the lines, it is stated, of 
the brewery investments. Did it ever occur to 
these English investment alarmists that the 
United States has twice the population of the 
United Kingdom, to say nothing of infinitely 
greater natural resources, and that, moreover, 
the average Yankee can take care of himself 
when It cornea to business is well as anyone 
in the world? The tail, so far as we know, has 
never yet succeeded In wagging the dog, and 
the United State* in the respect noted, have 
become very decidedly the dog. An English 
syndicate might as well be formed to regulate 
our atmosphere. »

We would suggest that one inducement to 
English “adventurers” to try investments in 
the States is undoubtedly the larger profit* 
salaries and wages' which are customary on 
this side the Atlantic. Profits are larger on 
this side the water than in England. In the 
Old Country many a gigantic business has been 
built up out of profits which to enterprising 
Americans would appear contemptible. Brit
ishers coming over to the States would scarce
ly expect to be able to reduce wages to the 
European standard, tbyagh it is said that even 
now the process is going on much faster than 
people generally im&ine. But we fancy 
that English administrators of business in 

tiPMpH make a big sweep 
in salaries. These would he nothing 
short of a tremendous reduction in the num
ber and emoluments of managers, superin
tendents and all such tike. Take an English 
manufacturing establishment turning out 
goods to the value of two hundred thousand 
pounds per annum and compare udth it an 
American establishment of the same 
turning out a million dollars’, worth per 
annum. Anyone who knows both will «sabre 
you that the American concern keeps up a 
number more of stylish men, and at more 
stylish salaries, than the English one. Now, 
it may be that the English investors we read 
of expect to do with smaller profits, 
and thus to vanquish competition and 
build up a business for their own par
ticular selves. Possibly, too, they may 
have in view some reduction of both salaries 
and wages, as one of the “ modern improve
ments” to be introduced. If so, these Eng
lish investors will not be deemed a desirable 
acquisition to the States, by the multitude of 
people who live there by wages, and by 
salaries.

Still, something else remains. Was is not 
Canning who once wrote a play, one of the 
characters in which says to another, says 
he— “A sudden thought strikes me, let us 
swear an eternal friendship’’ Now take this 
sudden thought of ours for what it fa worth. 
May not the present eagerness of English 
capitalists to find investments in Amarica 
have something to "do With a growing fear that 
European investments are likely to suiter soon 
from the great war that is coming? Better 
think this over are you dismiss it as wildly 
improbable.

Webrter*, Dictionary: Creole (1) One bom tn America 
or the West Indies of European ancestors. (2) One 
born within or near the tropics, of any color. (This 
Is the usual sense.)

“The term creole negro Is employed In the English 
west Indies to distinguish the negroes bora there from 
theAfrlcans Imported during the time of the slave trade. ' 
The application of this term to the colored people has 
led to an idea common in some parts of the united 
States, though wholly unfounded, that it Implies an 
admixture greater or less of African blood."

I- Edward Hexvitt,
BssaggEfi.
“Now, gentlemen,” concluded the Chairman, 
“you have heard the requisition; now what 
ate-we to do?”

AM. Hill : “Well, my reason for desiring a 
meeting is to see what tain be done to place 
this commission business in a proper shape 
before the people. We have been misrepre
sented by a certain portion of the press, and I 
believe we ought to send out posters ex
plaining the reasons why this committee does 
not wish a commission. It is not because we 
desire to keep the power in our hands, not 
only to save needless expense, but to let the 
people know that there is no provision for 
paying the commission.” ' ,

Aid. Moses : “I. think the idea a good one. 
Let us have one good man and pay him a de
cent salary. A commission, ou the other 
hand, la all wrong.”

Aid. Gillespie : “You, Aid. Hill, when you 
got me to-sign"that requisition promised you 
would not ask for anything causing expense. 
You won’t get the Executive to pesait."

Aid. Yokes : " I do not agree with Aid. 
Gillespie. We have a right to lay 
before the people.”

Aid. Gillespie: “Well, there is nothing be
fore the chair, I move we adjourn.”

The motion wâa put and overwhelmingly 
defeated. President McMillan about this 
tune entered the room and .put himself in lips 
against-the committee spending any money in 
Ppsters. Aid, HeWitt stated .that there wasla 
combined effort to hurt the "committee, make 
it feel small and belittle us. ,

Aid. Gillespie again moved an adjournment, 
but it" was overthrown and President Mc
Millan again took the floor. He denied that 
be dr half the people mentioned in connection 
with the^oommjssipD .were, candidates lor the 
coromiesionerships. He for one would oppose 
any commission winch would" cost more than 
fiSOOO a year. , ’ "

Aid. Denison was in.favor -of spending I1CD 
for posters to explain the obmtoit tee's action, 
while Aid. Hill asked the committee to work 
all they could against a commission an the 
dsv for voting.

The chairman stated that he. had been in
formed by the architect that possession of the 
grounds would be required at once. After in
quiries he had found that all the leases expired 
by September 1 and he had instructed Me. 
Moffat to see that all the tenants were mit by 
that date. The committee concurred in the 
action of the chairman.

The proprietors of Pnrmeleo's Pills are con
stantly receiving letters similar 10 the follow
ing. which explains Itself. ,Mr. John A. Beam, 
Waterloo, Unt:, writes: “I never used any 
medicine that can equal Parmelee's Pills for 
Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidpey .Complaints. 
The relief experienced after ustngAhem was

requiring a Cathartic, , ;

»

x of brewery

our case

> f

A wreck occurred Thursday night on the 
Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City Railway 
two miles : north of Dubuque. A brakeman 
named Corrigan was killed and ■ three other 
persons were seriously Injured.

Ella Anderson of Dee Moines was killed 
Thursday night by falling down stairs and 
breaking her nook at the residence of William 
Clearer in Chicago.

Nell Burgee, the -actor, who was badly 
burned last week bribe explosion of a gas ma
chine, la In a critical condition. But little hope 
of bis recovery Is entertained.

Frank Hoyt, payinm,MB|l 
tlonal Bank of Hoboken, was arrested y ester- 
day on the charge of embezzling *15,000. Hoyt 
has been connected with the bank tot fifteen 
years and bore an unblemished character. He 
is 33 years old and lias a wife and family.

■ Two unknown men were killed" and Ohae. 
McElroy fatally Injured at Omaha Thursday 
by being ran over by an engine. The men were 
Intoxicated and were fighting. ,

Rev, Henry Duncan, who

<

teller of the First Na-

poisoned his wife 
and then eloped with Mias Boldaer. has been 
raptured at Dalton, Ga. Ha Is In danger of 
being lynched.

The Chicago poll* have made another arrest 
Inthe Cronin case. Particulars are refused.
ChrvelanS'wu burned ïThuradin^'igjjL* Lora 
*30.000. ■ \ '

Horn G. H. Watrous, ex-Preaident of the 
New York. New Haven and Hartford Railway, 
died suddenly yesterday morning. V

George W. Ewing of Fort Wayne, lad., has 
made a claim through an attorney to one- 
fifteenth interestin property In varions parts 
of St. Paul, estimated to he worth *3.500,000.

A laldimand Wedging Fete.
A large and hapjfry party, inoltiding many 

from Toronto and Hamilton, gathered at the 
residence of Mr. Henry Fleming, Chapel 
Bank, Walpole township, county Of Hsldi- 
mand, yesterday to 'witness the marriage of 
Mr. Mount Cloud Wild, drngviet, of Hamil
ton, youngest son of Rev. Dr. Wild,rToronto, 
and Miss Maggie, youngest daughter of,'Mr. 
Fleming. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Wild, assisted by Rev. Jolts 
Well* at 1 o’clock, and ni the evening the 
bridal party and their rajjptiveryren* to Ham! 
ilton to take possession of the house which 
had been furnished for themes a surprise. On 
Tuesday next Dr. and Mrs.' Wild will give a 
reception at their Toronto residence, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wild will start 
upon the customary tour. Dr. Wild’s ohil- 
d ten are all married now, two of them being 
residents of Hamilton.

Until the bided is cleansed of imparities It Is 
useless to attempt the cure of any disease. 
Rheumatism, which is traceable to an acid In 
the blood, has been cured, In numerous cases, 
by the nee of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, external 
treatment being of no avail.

would
•**» 

CHAT ACROSM THE CABLE.

At the World's Sunday School Convention 
Thursday It was decided to send a memorial to 
the European sovereigns asking them to exert 
their influence In favor of si proper observance 
of the Sabbath.

The Government of Tripoli has Issued a de
cree abolishing the slave trade.

bowels.

kind Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands at 
the head of the list for all diseases pi the throat 
and lungs. It acts like magic in bre»klng .up a 
cold. A cough Is soon subdued, tightness of 
the chest is relieved, even the worst case of 
ponsurtipUon _ to relieved, while In recent cases 
it may be said never to fall. It to a medicine 
prepared from the active principles or virtues 
of several medicinal herbs, and can be depended 
Upon for all pulmonary' complaints.

General Boulanger attended a garden party 
given br the Prince of Walee at Marlboro 
House Thursday. at which Queen Victoria and 
the Shah were present.

| i

AœSoït was raai-

600 francs; a Sevres vase, 30,600 franoe, and 
another vaae, 19.000 franca.

on was con

fia. Geeiwe’e Society Growing.
St. Gear ;e'i Society met last night at No. 7 

Louiu-atn at. President W. E. Wellington in 
the chair. Firtt Vioe-President D. Plews, 
Second Y ce-Presidenb H. . K. Cockin and 
Secretary. E. Pell were appointed delegates 
to the aunt al convention of the North Ameri
can St. Ge< rge’a Union to be held in Hamilton 
Aug 21. ' hese new member! were elected : 
George Pi art, William Staneland. F. W. 
Jar via, W.J0. Nuun.E. Merrett,T.W. Barber, 
J. R. Allen, Herbert Plant, Frank H. Nome.

The “art nt Lifford baa dlamlaaed the appeal 
oQChas. B. Cony bears, M.P., from the sentence 
tajto-d .P» him for offences under the

The Exhibition grounds were brilliantly Ilia- 
minuted last night In honor of th, Fourth of

On the pedestal of the Liberty statue unveiled 
at Paris Thursday la this inscription: “The 
American Colony of Paris to the city of Paria, 
1889. We revere the France of the past because 
her soldiers helped ns to become a nation. We 
love the Franoe of to-day because she Joins with 
us In the cause of free government."ggHBftEsÏ

i•arcesifnl Business Men.

have who would succeed. Snch men should use Ur. 
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery to restore thelr 
Impoverished hlOqd to lu normal condition. By the 
use of this great blood-parifler and hullder-up of the 
system, they may pat themeelvee In a condition which 
will enable them to win the success they are anxious to achieve.

cle of genuine merit, adapted to the cure of 
soreness or lameness, hurts of various kinds; 
tumors, throat and lung complaints, liver and 
kidney disorders and other maladies.

•entrant Tyler v. Sergeant-Major Parr.
Sergeant Tyler, 678 Queen-street west, 

father of Admiral George Tyler, whose sin
gle-stick victory on Dominion Day is being 
disputed, yesterday called on The World to 
say that lie was ready to back hie son for any 
sum from $60 to $500 that he could defeat 
Sergeant-Major Parr in a regular bout. He 
denies there was a foul and is willing to prove 
it, and says he was sergeant in the British 
army before Sergeant-Major Parr had en
listed. The next contest between the two 
men,, he will see, will be according to the 
strict rules of the game.

t

In the Government's Employ.
These appointments for Ontario have been 

made :
James Deacon, Lindsay, to be police magis

trate for Victoria, salary *000 per annum.
Dr. R. B. Strothers, AlgomaMills, to he sn 

associate coroner for the District of Algouia.
Mail editorial: In four or five generations they 

would be more completely lust in tho huge 
English-speaking mass than the creoles of 
Louisiana, whose color serves to some extent to 
differentiate them. •

The editor of The Mail is evidently pos
sessed of this “unfounded idea.” If he lived 
in I#ouieiana and bad written the above sen
tence yesterday morning bis friends by this 
time would have been already busy with the 
preparations for his funeral. Some aristo
cratic créole would have shot him before 12 
o’clock.

There was no Hope* but there 
was Help.

The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes so 
obscure that the victim is not alarmed. The 
•light cough is not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
the absence of (Ain. is thought to be proof that 
the disease it not pretent. Thersvmay be no" 
headache, no oppression of the cheat, none of 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia noticeable 
which usually accompany catarrh, and still 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
selected and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but in the majority of cases the initiatory 
symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in
duce the sufferer to seek relief, and if 
taken in time relief can be ob
tained by contnlting an experienced 
phvtician,
and ita fearfnl consequences his especial study 
and can produce testimonials from reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that he understands the nature and 
cure of this disease; the physieiaps of, the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh and 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Diseases a 
specialty and have the testimonials of persons 
cured to back up the assertion that they can 
cure what they promise to ; and to-day pub
lish the testimonial of Mrs. Wm. Jarvis 
erf 216 Front-street east, who four years ago 
was suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable.
Jarvis called on one of the physicians July 
18, 1886. She had noanpetite, her tongue was 
coated, she had a bad taste continually 
in her mouth, had pains in her 
back, chest and shoulders and limbs, 
had headache and dizzin 
sleep at night, and was 

ild get short of breath

[CARTER’S

The Opeaing of Vleterla-ultfeel.
A meeting of parties interested in the pro

ject was held yesterday. Assessment Com
missioner Manghan 
David Walker was asked if he would with
draw his opposition if the property north of 
Wilton-avenue, as suggested by Mr. Maughan, 
be exempted from any share in the^ cost ot 
the improvement. As Mr. Walker did not 
give a direct answer it waà surmised by some 
that bis opposition to the extension was for 
other reasons than the cost to the property 
holders. Now that the cost is to be put on 
the property south of Wil ton-avenue, that the 
number of classes to be assessed is to be in
creased to five, and that a more equitable dis
tribution of the burden will thus be mjhde, 
there is no reason why the preliminary stages 
ought not to. be hastened forward and the 
street opened in a few months at most.

This decision to exempt the north end of 
the street will remove moss of the names who 
signed the Walker petition in opposition to 
the project. The street is badly needed, and 
parties interested in other quarters and who 
R&Ç no direct interest in this scheme have 
no right to further interfere m what only con- 
cerna those who are willing to pay for it. As 
a matter of fact the city at large will be the 
chief beneficiary.

CURE
attended. Bx-Ald. Bek Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci

dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
rating. Pain in tbs «de, ko. While their most 
remarkable eucceeâ faae been shown in coring

z
one who makes catarrli

SICKt
Headache, yet Carter*» Little Liver Pills are 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they alee 
correct all disorders of the ■tom*ch,etimul»U the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only

~ HEAD
Ache they would be almoefaprioeleee to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in bo many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

. Mrs.

ACHEess, could got 
exhausted, and 

after the sligbtest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse was 120 ; she consulted 
several physicians and took all the patent 
medicines recommended by her friends with
out benefit, and had given up all hope, when 
she was advised to «all on n* She did so and 
in tlulfc months was perfectly well and is so 
today G»d can be seen by calling,on her. 
Office boors 9 n.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4

’-l /». \

Is the hens of so many lives that here Is where 
ws make our great boast Oar pills cure it while 
others do not

Carter’s Little Liver Pill, are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills 
They are strictly vegetable end do not gripe or 
purge, but fay their gentle motion pleeee all who 
net them. In vials at 26 cants; five for »1. Bold 
by druggist, everywhere, or tent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

wou

People who read and reflect, after reading, 
Notihro "& if man’’  ̂teetlmonl"l« regarding 
j)>Mpcpi?oOure, can scarcely faU*to°perceive 
that evidence so positive and concurrent could 
not be adduced in behalf of a remedy of doubt
ful oflcacy. The facie proven by much evi
dence are that it roots out impurities of the 
blood, restore» digestion, enriches the circula
tion. and regulates the bowels and liver,

makes doss.

MR MBoh. Smallf i
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= STmibran, *11 a ton.
.FRUIT* ASH VEGETABLES. , I

Wholesale quotations are aa follows : Water 
melons, 35 to 10c each ; music melons, *3 to $3.90 
per orate ; California pears, *6 a box; California 
Plums, *2.79 to *3a box; oranges per box,$9 to*6; 
lemons per rase. *9 to *9.90; bunanas per bunch, 
*1.39 to $1.79; strawberries. Canadian, Tie to 8c 
a box; cocoanuts, 5jc each;, tomatoes, *3.50 
to *! a crate ; cucumbers, *3.50 a .crate: 
Bermuda onions, *1 a crate : cabbage, 
*1,29 a crate: apples, *L79 to *2 a barrel : Cali
fornian poaches, *3.25 a box: Californian apri
cots, *2.29 a box; St. Louie potstow, *4 to *4.59 
a barrel: cherries, *1.79 a basket.

THE STREET MARKET
The receipts today were1100 bushels bt fall 

wheat, 200 bushels of barley, and one load of 
peas. The priera were fair and higher. 
Quotations: *1.03 tor fall, *1.03 for red, *1 to 
*1.03 tor spring and 83c for goose. nominal. 
Barley sold at 52c to 53c. peas at 5TMc and oats 

to S3c. Forty loads of hay were received 
and Cay 8 of straw. The Improved supply made 
prices easier. Hay sold at *11 to *14, straw *8 
to *10 and *6 nominal tor loose. Dressed hogs, 
*6.60 to *7.25. Mutton, *9 to *10. Spring lamb, 
hindquarters^*! to^tl.75; forequarters, 79c to

, THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the St. Lawrence market the supply was 

limited today and prices are unchanged. Quo
tations: Beef, sirloin, 19c; round steak, 10c to 
124c. Mutton, legs, 124c: chops. 15c. Lamb. 18c 
for hind, and 124c for forequarters. Veal, 
best enta, 15c; Inferior, 5c to 10c. Pork, chaps. 
12c. Butter,pound rolls, I8c to22o: Inferior, llo 
to 12o. Lard, tuba, 15c. Cheese, lie to 12c. 
Bnoon. 10c to 14e. Eggs, fresh laid, 13c to 
19e. Chicken», 79c to 85o per pair. Tur
keys. lOo to 12c per lb. Ducks. 80o to *L

76o per do*, bunches. Turnips, bug. 50c to 
60a Cabbages, doe.. 30c to 75a Brans. 75c a 
peck. Peas, 40o to 60o per peek. Lettuce, 
per dozen,. 30c. Radishes, per dos. bun
ches, 30c to 40c. Rhubarb. per dozen 
bunches, 40c. Asparagus, per dosen hunches, 
60c. Spinach, per pock, 10c. Cucumbers. 60c 
to75c per dozen. Cauliflower, 10c to 29oapiece. 
New beets, per bunch, 5a New carrots, 9c
per bnneh. Tomatoes. 79c a haaket__________
DRIB8TMAN <fc CO., 71 YONOE-6TREET 
JT Brokers and Commission Merohan 
Loans and- Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade an 
York Produce Exchange. We bave ai 
manta With responsible housqgin New York 
and Chicago, members of Abe regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale ot all 
commodities dealt In. Our patrons i 
promptly advised of all changes likely 
values of stock, grain or oetaor investments.

-T- ' *tiei '-t'S.i’U - n
WHEREIN BUSY MEN IAEO* AMD 

SOME ABE BfATT DM DEE.

1 ON BANK OF CA*
K

o.
Notice is hereby given that a dlvM

as XÎ
TUESDAY, THE9NOMAÏGgdglgg

A General Slacknc» In Trade-Payment» 
4th Uneatlefaetory—Old Cssatry

.......... M'".n.!!rt.!w
■iiHWMinklOEHiiMDqr■ oa the

Grain Markets Flrm-leeal Grain and 
Prodace—Baatnees Emharraaemenle, ;

Feidat Bvemno. July S.
Today’s transaetione in' local stock, were 

light, totaling 222 shares. Priera were steady 
In nearly all of the lines. Transactions are aa 
follows : V"_______ .______________ .

:

Tho transfer books will be i 
17th to the 30th Jane,-both days 

The annual general meeting •

next. The chair will be taken a” U 
noon. By order of the Board.

Quebec. M.y22,18^ KWKBB-

of the

UG2.90 P.M.12 M,

AsPd.BM.

WESTERN" CANADA
Loan and Savings Coraüô" iai" h6"

32cMontreal m. veeneeeeeee ehew»»#»»**Ontorio .......................... .
f&ES:::::::: m

■11, SI if.
P£S $
.... 144 « ...i 144

MenDhonM*....
Commet**...*. Ifai *3nd Bslf-Yearly Dividend.y.seeseeeeeawp; ••»

on. m

Consainer»'Gee..............

........
Western Cemuto.............

igsa |

40 at 2244:120 of British America at 97 reported;

£ L at 93. In the afternoon—40 of National 
Invest at 101M. ______

ï v

stock ot the institution and that the ea 
at th« offices of toe compa 

76 Cburcb-atreeLToronto, <* and after 3 
J,lllL8-unoxt- Transfer book will l 

» the 20th to the 30th day of June, 
elusive.

eyeeeee .»#t

i99 911*
47« HIhWt.m l3
M- èdk -ty& .$8

% ^ 
184

304 WALTER & LEE, 
_____  Managing Di4116Ai1® Imperial Loan ft Inves

a
COMPANY OF tAEADA.

(Limited.)
DIVIDEND NO. 39.

Notice is hereby given that a dlvidi

œmx&maœwitutlon for the onrrant half year, and t 
same will be payable at the office» of 

/ pany on and after Monday, the 8th day 
Tlie transfer books will be dosed from 

i to the 29th June, both days 1 Deluded.
Toronto'. 10th hE&ilî*™* “

— =?rwr

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, -
SiMEMBERS OF

New"TOEOBTQSTOCK EÏCHA5BE j Canadian Pacific Mia
ainasnSjienca

■ i

Investments in Mortgagee and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents, 
Interest and Dividends collected.

88 King-Street KaaU

kept
affect 4-ot

The half-yearly dividend noon the 
Stock of tliie company at the rale at 1; v

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
- Liverpool, July 6.—Wheat firm, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately. Corn firm, 
demand fair. Weather in England co»L 
Spring wheat, 7s Id to 7s M; red 
winter, 6s 7X4 to 6s 8X ; No. 1 Cal. 

to 7«04d; oora, 3s lOd: peas, 5s 3!d; po 
, 34s: bacon, long cleared, 33s; short 
33s 6d; tallow, 25s; oheese, white and

per cent, per annum, secured under as 
with the Government of the Dominie* 
Hdn. will he paid on August 17th next I 
holders of record on that date.

Warrants for this dividend f—v 
agency of the Bank of Montreal,.. ... 
New York, will be delivered on a«Ett&flTEES&S

WraritomAjl RiMlitfas II shareholders 
on the London register will be pa 
sterling, at the rate of font 
penny halt-penny (4s 1 
eome tax, at toe Ban 
church-lane, London, a 
or about the same date 
pany, 88 Cannon-street London, Bneli 

Tho Transfer books ot the eompnn 
closed in London at three o clock pm. 
DAY, July 12lh, and in Montreal i 
York at the same hour, on SATURD 
27111. and will he re-opened at ten oo 
on Monday, the 19th August next.

By order of the Board, 
l, CHARLES DRINKWATEI

k' itc -i-

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, July 5, 11.43 a.m. — Montreal, 

232 and 2284; Ontario, oflhred, 13754: People’s, 103 
and IM; salas, 90at 10214: Moleons, 180 and 170; 
Toronto, 128 and 1214; Merchants’, 149 and 149; 
Commerce, 1234 and 1224; Mont. TeL, 944 and 
96)4; N. W. ‘Land asked. 87: Richelieu. 62 and 
601-2; Oaa Oa, *041-2and 203; O. P. R-, asked.

Flip'

_ ». 2 GOAL AND WOOD !
goods trade 90 far as transactions are concerned. - m Ea|||EE AV Hni APA
This Is the commencement ot the “between A ■ I §1 ISI L V I 11 " |m

Wholosa3^,ou«ra . R I LU H LU I llU ULUe
for the toll trade. Goods are. coming tn from 
Europe and from the Canadian mills, 
firm prices which have been ruling tor the past 
6 weeks ares till well maintained and the pros
péra is that |ln Canadian cottons and woollens 
there will be a continuance of them.
An- arrangement has been entered into by 
several of the mills to reduce the output rather 
that lower the prices. Paymenls are, as a 
whole, fair considering the season. Manufac
turing towns and lumbering districts respond 
promptly but the agricultural districts are slow 
and behind-hand, ... , j 1

Groceries.
There has been no farther advance Inj anger 

this week, though all grades are very firm, and .
fruits SnB

liid
lnrd
ed.
ed, 45. 6d-

i56.
Montreal, Joly 5. 3.09 pm. — Montreal, 

229 and 227; Ontario. 140 and 137: People's, 
103 and 102; Moleons, 180 and 170; Merchants’, 

and 149; Union, asked! 94; Commerce, 1231 
and 1221; Mont. TeL. 951 and 061; N. W. Land, 
86 and 83; RlaheUeu. 614 and 60; City Passenger, 
210 and 205; Gas Co., 204 and 202)4; C. P.K., 
asked. 99. . ,

.) per d
il"!*
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SThe 1
7CREDIT FONCIER 

FRANCO - CANADIEN. S 
....$5,000,000

s#!

Do. mmCapital-.,...
Office for Ontario—28 Welllngton-street East. 

Applications tot loans on productive real estate 
are Invited. W. k. 1X1*6, Manager. esMSittfc)ELIAS ROGERS & twLONDON STOCKS AND BONDS. ------ THB------

London. July 5, 12.30 pm.—Consola, 1811-16 
money and account: U.S. 4's, 13154: V.8. 
44's, 109; Erie, 27X: Erie 2nd., 1051; d.P.R„ 
971; N.Y.C., loot; ULCen., 119: bank rate, 2W. Trusts Corpora1as a consequence syrnps and canned 

main stiff Dried fruits are also firm. During 
the week Valencia raistnaadvaneed le and arc 
now quoted at 7c to 8Jc. Teas and coffees show 
no notable fwtnre. Canned moats are firm 
with not much trade doing Business In gen
eral baa been rather oniet. Payments are fair.

At Grand's to-day 20 oui «1 the 25 horses 
fared were sold. Work horses brough t from $80 
to $139 each and drivers from *100 toklOO. 
Trade during the week has been ralherdull, 
and nothing like a lively business is nbw ex
pected before September.

Livestock.
There were 28 loads ot live stock offered at 

the western opttle yards today, tndluding 
about 300 sheep and lambs. 75 calves and 200 
hogs. For (export rattle really choice stock 
were in demand*bet the bulk of the offerings 
were of Inferior quality. All offered, however, 
were taken, as buyers having ocean freight 
space engaged had to bay to fin it. Butchers’ 
cattle were not In as got
mend as In the ■ early pt
the week and the market was de 
No outside buyers were nreeent and 
the stock was left over. Export sheep
good demand and the market wee fit __
were sold. Batchers' sheep were a little off. 
Not .great many were offered and the demand 
was hardly moderate. There were rather too 
many lambs in tor the demand and 
priera were lower. ■ The market Ini hog es 
was. .ân» ont there was no change 
In prices. All descriptions were wanted 
and more could have been sold had they been 
offered. Prices according to quality are as 
follows: Export cattle, He to do; butchers, 
best. 4c to 4Xo; medium, 3!o to 4c; Inferior, 2Xo 
to Sc; export sheep, *6 to *7.25 each, or 4Xo to 
4Jc per lb; butcher's sheep, 4e to 41c; lambs, *4

ran bros. & co, mum OF OOTABIOUt&M tmTRUSTFUNDS CAPITAL, - 
SIB8CKIBED, • . $M
Offlon and Vaults 28 Toronto

’ President, • Hon'. J. a Aikins^P
YlraPrraldram, B& eK

To lonn oa Mortgage Secnr- 
ity. at lowest rates- No eommls- 

eharged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply 
direct to

Mannfactnrers of and Wholesale Dealers In the Following Specials
Lardine 
Cylinder 
Bed Engine
Try Our Lardine Machine and Ton Will Use No Other. 

M'COLL BROS. & OO., TORONTO,

of-slo ) OILS. I Eureka vlliUt

V

I
Manager, • A. E. Pininmer. ' 

This company Is now prepared ta r 
deposit for safe keeping end storage i 

}. able terms bonds, mortgages and aei 
1 all kinds. Plkte, jewelry and other 
I taken rare ot.

Thomson, pnderson ft Bell, ;
...I, #

4 WelHngton-$treateast,ToroBto.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by John 8tark Sc Co.!
Arrangements can bemade for the < 

of Couponn, Interest, orDividendj,oni 
lodged with the company.

Deposit boxes of varions sizes toreni 
taken chance of for âhy length of time

iDYEING AND CLEANING.
193 King-street West.

ade- m tofKew York Bmhsnew w 18-161
sstya

LATum niauia
HP Iff Strictly First-class Hoase.

All work done on the premises, and within 84 hours II required.
Telephone 1858. 136

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A BLAME.

{ to: ,o:me of
• nr HEW JOBK. ""au GENERALTRUST:Actual.
11:3* I»••sees ..ée.e.e 

........ .if <e

JAMES BAXTER, 87 and 88 Wellington^
CAPITAL,
Hon. Edward 
Jf. A. Meredith, L 
4»W, Langmuir. .w.......

of Trust, appointment of Courts, 
Company also acts as agents for pa 
have been appointed to any ot thee» 
or for private Individuals, In the 1 
of money and management of estate:

m
■ i1

1*8 ST. JAMKS-STKSET, MONTREAL
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
ceipte at low rate» to turn owners.___________

THE MONET MARKET.
Rates for loans tn the local market are ae 

follow» :
Call Money on Stock».... 44 to5 percent.
On Bonds.............................4 to 44 “ "
On Commercial Paper...* 6 to 1 M 
On Real Estate................. .8 to 6* 41

ELLIOTT & SON
have Just received several large shipments ef

WALL PAPERS,
among which are the following choice Unes t

Celebrated Hangings 
In allgradesiroid 18c. 
papAs are now too 
lendatien.

.■ides, Skies end Week
The hide and *kin business is dull, The de

mand for hides has Improved somewhat. 
Stocks continue heavy and prices are unchang
ed. Calf skins are no mtnal. Sheep skins and 
lamb skins are readily taken at market prices 
30c to 35c each. Tallow is dull. Sales of email 
lots are reported at 51-2o to 5 3-4o. Wool 
is coming in slowly. Fleece wool is bringing 
20a Pulled wools are steady. Supïrs are 
quoted at 23X and extras at 28c to 29c,

Rrt-

Call money In New York le qu< 
per cent. The Bank of England 
mains at 2X per otnt.

oted at 4 
rate re- t

J

MONEY TO LOAN
JEFFREY & CO.’SAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty iLeather. -M
Prices for leather remain firm with a ten

dency for an upward movement soon- The 
better grades are very scarce. Prices for sole, 
large lots: Selected. 23c to 25o; No. I, îlo to 23o; 
No, 2, 19c to 21o; No. 3. Mo to 16c v black 
leather, 24e to 26c; upper leather, 27o to 30c.

D$r roll nnwards. These 
well known te need reeoium

JOHN STARK & CO I IDEDTV’Q <1,tmnsk sell colored Hangings 
LI Dull I I O In shades of terra-cotta, sage. 
&c., to match their art silks and mnslias. DURING SUMMER SI

WILL SELL CHEi
28 Teronle-slreet, Telepheae «sa

SETTLEMENTS ON *HE 1TH.
The settlements at the banks On July 4 were 

not satisfactory. Fully 60 per cent, of the 
paper had to be renewed. This shows that 
though money Is fairly plentiful It to not olrou- 
latlng with freedom. __________

KNOWLES & ARTHUR’S Kf, If

Designers. —

Business Embarrassments.
These business embarrassments are reported 

to^ay : Wm. A. Dowler, hoop and stave manu
facturer. Tilsonbutg, assigned; 8.. C. Warner, 
boot and shoe dealer, Orillia, assigned to E. R. 
C. Clarkson, Toronto; Bfc F. Holmes, hnmwnre 
denier. Rat Portage, assigned In trust; John T. 
Van Norman, baker, Sank Sic, Marie, assigned 
to W. H. Carney, Sault Ste. Marie; JosJ Mills, 
picture frame dealer, West Winchester, as
signed intr nat.________________________

FROMtV- ».

TORONTOWashable Papers, by far the 
Largest Stock In Canada, at allSANITARYCO-BO. HDWA.RDS,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,
INSURANCE ADJUSTER,

Auditor, Trustee and Liquidator.
Office; Queen City Chambers, 24 Church-street.

Contracts tor periodically auditing and bal- 
nnolng business books at reduced rates. 13

Grain and Produce.
There was no business doing on call today, 

PROVISIONS.
The provision trade to steady. Prices; 

butter, 11 to 19c per lb; eggs, UXe per ddz.; 
lard, American. 93-4 to lOo per lb; Canadian. 
104 to 111.8c; oheese in job lots, 91-2 to 10c per lb; 
fiaooc, to8 3-4o per lb; smoked hams, 12c 
per lb; breakfast baoon. 12c peril».____________

prices from 80c. per rolk OwenLINCRUSTA-WALTONsigns, at Very low prices.
The Newest, 
English De* • ? At the following rate»! 

flood to go Friday, return Monday.. 
- “ Saturday. '* “ -

Saturday tickets, good to retnn 
Will be sold at to rants more than i
KWSiST1" 01

et orne

1

Cleanse 
the System

with that most reUahle 
QO medicine—Paine’s Celery 

compound, it purifies the 
Blood, cures Constipation, 
and regulates the liver and 
kldDeys,effectaally 
lngihesystemot all 
and dead matter. .i-

ELLIOTT&SON
:94 «6 96 BAY-STREET. , -«wnr

118 KlngrareeK weeh$4Y
street and Union DepWeo

i
aide.

IT u T iii• iCHESTER W ANCHORS clean»’ 
1 WasteNOW s*!=i=ti=

:■ ^ : 

; TrUst-
OF CANADA.

THE M0ÏT COMPLETE AND COMPACT
ANCHOR FOR SMALL CRAFT. Paine’s

Celery Compound
combines true nerve tonic and strengthening qualities, reviving the energies nndsplrtto^

“ I have been troubled for some years with a 
complication of difficulties. After trying va
rious remedies, and not finding relief, I tried 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Before taking one 
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be
gan to subside, and I can truly Say nôw.thatl 
feel like a new man. Digestion has imnrnvpri. 
and I have gained ten pounds in weight's 
nave commenced taking the Compound. "

Honzstcs STEARNS, FelchvUle, VL 
ll.oo. six tor ««.oo. At Druggists.

Wills, Hichabmon & Oo^ Monism,

OF OANADS °o. , j V 1 _
dlnot route between the » 
l on the lower St. Lawrence ai 
or, Province of Quebec ; atot 
iwick. Nova Scotia, Prince Ed’ 
■ and the Magdalene Islands, :
ireLftralna'Toave Montreal a: 
(Sunday excepted) and ran thr 
lange between these points la ! 

.....ugh express train care 
Railway are brflltoatlj 

Ity and heated by

Size» In stock—31,6,104 and 161b». 
Larger Sizes to Order.

v:

IiHEAD OFFICE—%neen City Buildings, 84 Chnrch-St., Torsnts 
ECBOPEA1S OFFICE—11 Queen Victoria Street, London, B. C, m-iRICE LEWIS & SON,

(Limited) 7

Hardware and Iron Merchants, 
TOKSWTO.

,-tft

a

Sir Leonard Tilley, C. B., K. C. M. President. 
Henry 8. Howland, Esq., Vice-President, 

liornas Walrasley, Esq.,
ind elegant buffet alraptag a 
on all through express train 
opular summer eea bathing 
ot Canada are along the 1st» 
:hed by that route.

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE

Andi'ew S. Irving, Esq*
OlAMONI
h DYES Owen Jones, Esq.

!

Janaiian-tapBan Mi 
Passenger Boute

A Dress, or a Coat, "j 
Ribbons, Feathers, > F0R 
Yams, Rags, etc. j ten cents

.»=?ES^d«feS»„UiCJ[iS
DIACOHD a-YES and take no other.
For Gliding or r iniiRg Fatisy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS^7
Gold, Cliver, Bronse, Copper. Only to Crate.

Any Color r.6ENE1UL MANAGERS- William H. Howland and Henry Lyes 
MANAGER IN EUROPE- Owen Jones, Esq.
SO s. li'l TO US—Messrs. Meredith, Clarke, Bowes * Hilton. 
.iANUtiitS-Tiie Bank of Montreal.

THIS COMPANY IS IN POSSESSION OF A

ALUABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION

SUBSCRIBE FOB

I
TENGE
Mone2

1 many other ways SA VI 
look like NSW) by

■
re tor Great Britain or 
ontreal on ThursdayRICE LEWIS & SON,

_______ TOKONTO. ONT. 24$
flour, arc.

—good loeai demand tor flour and 
mllto doing a shipping trade report good 
business. During the last few day» there 
have not been many enquiries, bat there 
Me e good volume of orders dated ahead. 
Wholesale quotations for the product of 
country mills are as follow» ; Patent winter, 
K J® 10 tAM per bbl.; notent spring. $115 to

lows: Patent spring, *M0 ; patent fall, $5.70;

ward mall steamer at

n
VmA COOK BOOK

FREE
By mail to any lady sending 

her poet office address, i 
Welle. Blohardeon St Oo., Kind I

about the route, also 
rates, oa application to.
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HHHpDAY,
80 T0 40 PER CENT. REDUCTIONS AND TEN CENTS OFF ÉÀCH WHOLE DOLLAR RESIDES. - / f f k

r ‘ . >/ S *’•

NOT AN ORDINARY SUMMER SALE BUT AN’bMERGENCY SALK—Not the kind of sale which some merchants Inaugurate 
for the purpose ot drawing enough extra business to keep their clerics busy, No, the «act Is, our buyer last winter came ”

i».»a and en the Ceutlneut, so many •• Plums ”-so many really good tilings that he overdid It, bought too much.

nil ‘ * ::

2D. *

: capital etock 
■ed for the c

be payable at thel
on and after

, ncMbPiietJiiunn;
er books will be dosed from the

!fgeJnenAt?5.toTiltSeharthold-
ink will be held at the banking 
60, on Monday, the 15th day of July 
ihalrwlll be taken at 11 o’clock

I
v

i
I. .. .wve.ow -

?! Srof the
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WESTERN CANADA
26

Vi.,
TEug 6 H.fV§

Hal TV car I y

gs Company.
sB3i ■ô 1 -

THESE GOODS ABE ALL DESIRABLE, ALL FRESH, ALL SALEABLE, ALL BARCAIMS.
We have $50,000 worth of Goods received In excess of orders, an* they are being sold REGARDLESS OP COST. We are 

sacriflclne them, ami we meant to do It. Next week we commence tearing down the partitions of the Colborneetreet property.

goods purchased forcash. a"- " ■ >*.... ............................................

i i. Millinery, Mantles, Dress Goods, House Furnishings, Men’s and Boys’Clothing, Etc,,
ù^JSSSSSÎswL.attt. J I ‘UCah come under the ban, àll are being sacrificed. Every Article in the Store ie Subject to the Discount;

ra%msrrSa?tombortMe- -

■ ÉÈmmÿffi' WALKER & SMS> The Golden Lion, Kmg-st.

i fE -

i ■piEeHii
. messsc ■ »

dual re.
W ALTER & LEE, 
________ Managing Director,me 46»

Imperial Loan 4 Investment t
i.

:i
♦ «

Toronto, 10 th Mayy IMP.*#•

Canadian We Railway Go.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The half-yearly dividend noon the Capital 
Stock ot tbfa company at the rate ot three (8) 
per cent, per annum, secured under agreement 
with the OoTemmeptof the Dominies of Can
ada, will he paid on August 17th next to «took-1 
holders of record on that date. *■ *

Warrante for thti dividend fMjNm ,— r,„ ,
» agency ot the Bonk of Montreal, 68 We|l-etreot, 1 Cibola leaves Toronto 7 e.m. and ! p.m. 

New York, wUl be delivered on and aftetl Chteora “ “ 11 am. and 4.15 p.m.

P‘'"°\htif ^nnr lii l|d.) per d

church-lane, London; and will be  ------------- - . , , . ■■
or about iheeame date at the office ot-tbeoem-1 — ___ ~ 
’“-rhiTrâSSh^onhFS^mi» NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
oloacil In London at three o oleok p.m. tm ERI-1 ----------
DAY, July 12th, and In Montreal and New Magnllloent[Sldewbeel Steamers

chicora and cibola,on Monday, the lDth August next. Lltivwna ranav V*VVU1H |
By order of the Board, Leaves Yongwetreet wharf, Toronto, at 7

«SDRTKKWAraR,.
BÊCpûtotr. nection with New York Oentfnl aad Michigan 

■ I Central Rail Wave 
L Buffldo, Rochester,

$

EXCURSIONS.

BP=1
jTAUKNQKB TRAFFIC.

CALEOOmAHSOCIETY
iillll BÎ0DB8I0B

Niagara Falls
THURSDAY, JULY It 1889.

£M ?
&îâ^=52»S*JE5é55S££. PAigBKQKR TILArrlC,

NOWV» »

NIAGARA RIVER LIRE ALLAN LI NE
Royal Mall Steamships.T$

1

isPOUR TRIPS DAILY. MONTREAL » LITKKPWOL.
From MontreaF. I SATURDAY. JULY 1$.

NEW YORK
AND KETTBN

ONLY Sll FROM TORONTO-

at the STEAMERS.
i.........June *6thCaspian.......

êsSj.:"
•ToLondon direct.
Ut Cabin, SM and upward» « JsWneedlel^ 

Saei Steerage, $*e.
For further Information apply to

WOOD I
RICES. :

• eee

THE

Time

eeeeee‘W#eeèev
Per Steamer Cibola and *.C.K.

Sped 1 train wUl carry enr party from Niagara 
Od an ival Of steamer, time giving exourslonlete 
•even hours at the Falls and Ive at Buffalo, 

Ticket» to Fall» and return, |LS5 ; ohlldren 
84c, Tlokeu to Niagara or Lewiston and retnm. 
78c. Ticket» to Buflhlo—Adult», 12. To be hid 
from Committee and at the wharf.

WILUAM ADAMSON, 
ft* !> i. i. Seoretnry.

•• 17th 
* 24 th1eee••••■***• f

vered on I t
JOHN TOY,
,U l

1

Frank Adams & Co.,
ALLAN LINE AGENTS,

14 adelalde-street Beet. Ter—Ie. 80

AND *BTT*N
Only $6 from Toronto.

)

TOi

enge-street. 
aeee-street west, 
sess-streets. 
pposlte Front-street 
kde-st ,near Berkeleys!

WHITE STAR LINEt CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY 1 further particular» apply to

m VAN EVERY.
C.P. A. R..W. * O. R’y, 8 Adelnld—treet ea.^

For ticket» and./
EdTAL MAIL STEAMI

E. GETB
e NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
:i?#enS:S:

,...:S :i£5:

.

âÈâmSokî” BEAVER LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
•mu— WeeBtiy. Between Me.Sr-1 -d MUnnl0_

Liverpool. Celtic..........
Saloon ticket», Montreal to Liverpool, SW, •» jUrrutto”’.' 

and |60: Return tickets $80, $90 and $110. Rooorû» Saloon |60 and upwards,
Inc to steamer and accommodation. For further Second Cabin !3&
mîrtlcular» apply to F. H. Uooeh. 26 Welllpg- Steerage tm
ton-Btreet eneli N. Weatheraton, 03 Ro»eln PartlouUrs from any agrat of the line or 
House Block; Barlow Cumberland, 73 Yonge- r . T« W. JONES,
street, or H. E. Murray, General Manager,- « Qenl Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st. Toronto.

—FOB todbist tickets
BTT71.0PE ' to the Muskoka Lakes. Thon- 
■* ^ *ww* Jîl ami Islands, Old Orchard

„ a » imp Beach, 8L John, Halifax and 
Se U. Lint the Maritime Provinces

ApplyTat<^aty8TlcWt Offices OAKVILLE AND RETURN.

GRAND TRUNK EAILWAY, SS
I®6?. 0,IK,ne “‘V'T’Wtte^0^

Agent» for Emprose ot India. Ticket» sold r. » SLA I I MM.
to Niagara Folle. Buffalo, New York and all ' Uty Pas». Agent

’“Sïîffrffl. " DOMINIONLINE
Custom House Brokers, 65 Yonge-street.

s&co.
- ........-1J. .'■■v'i-

for Suspension Brldi 
New York, PhlladelphC666 /Buflhlo, Rocheeter, New York, Phil 

Wishtogtdn, Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.

Fatally Bogk Tickets at very low

Partiénler» from O. W. IRWIN, Agent, 60 
Yongwtreet, Toronto. -

Fat
AEMPRESS OF INDIA.-------the-------

Trusts Corporation '
Toronto, daily at 7.3D | i

FIRST!
ifeiw-h* ) .4. 'ù, .. ,;lv* -Aw ilN»-

pa^Aii

REFRIGERATOR

thnrlaes. Niagara Falls. 
BaiTale. New Yerk. etc.

Ilornb park.
STEAMER MERRITT.

• > OF ONTARIO.
CAPITAL, - 
SUBSCRIBED,1 -

Ei . si.eoo.ooo 
. seee.eee I

Offices and Vaults 28 Tdronto-street f %
" President, - Hon. J. C. Alkln.^.0,

Vlee-President»,
cj - M.P..K.CLM.1

Manager, ‘ A. E. Plummer.

st. ca•• *

the Folio wiuf Specials
Close connection», quick time, «hole» of rontea.

Low ratéà jo Excursion Patties.

Season Ticket» for pale.

Oa and after June 8»-Steamer 
Merrltt,daily from Rllloy’s Wharf 

o. I at 10 a.ml. * p.m. and 5-30 p.m, 
From Park 18 soon, 4 and 8 p m.OILS. J ■V

itting
. •

VIA THE

lot India and G.T.K?Ticket* from all 
Ticket Agent» and on the eteamer.

to receive onThis company 1» now prepared mm.i

Will Use No Other. K- 
LONTQ, ONT. »

1

Deposit boxes of various elees to rent. Estates Leave lOBOST# «1 7.3» a. na, II 
taken charge ot for any length of time required ,m. and U5 p m.
rent»collected, etc. . v Lcne HAMILTON Ell.Warn. 1» 45 a.—, 8.18

and 8.18 p.m-
Calllng at OAKVILLE on 7AO am. and 6.18

CENERALTBUSTS CO.■ ■■W ■ W WUl I Weaneeday ana Saturday afternoon excur
sion, 50 CENT*.

Book Ticket» at reduced rate».
Quick despatch given to freight».
Steamers available for moonlight exouretone, 

„ , For Passenger and Freight Rate» apply to
a ............Manager J>t cumn, F. AMSTBeWB,

This Company aota as Exeeitor, Admlnis- | Manager. Agent, Geddes Wharf,
trater, Cuardlan, CommlWee.and undertakes 
Trust» of every description under Wills, Deed» 
of Trait, appointment ot Court», etc. » The 
Company also acta ee agente for person» who 
have been appointed to any of theee position», 
or tor private Individuals, In the in 
ot money and management ot estates.

.........................

Jewett’s Cold Blast and Fatten’» Sideboard Relrlgernton,-Besl 
In the World. 88 Different Kind* tegêleet from. Re 

.i *.i yoa get Beet 1er Least Money ut „

]
ISSTEINHOFF”EANING. be*S

Book ticket» at rodnebd ielo»; Steamer avnU- 
uble for HOONL10MT KDIIMiem. Special 

partie». Low rat»» 1er

p. m.7 First-class House.
In 84 hours If required.

136
IERSOX A BLAKE.

xo ■<y.o:

THE 07. ADAMS’ HOME F0RH1SHIHCH0USE.ratoe to exon 
freight.Royal Mall Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
27 and 89 Welllngton-st. East. 

coital, ... oi,see, eee
Agent. 85 Yonge »t.LiStMgfl,

■SIBLIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP 1T9 Youffe-Street, 4 Doors North of Ritoem f 

N.B -Wc close at 6 o’clock during July * August, Saturday exceptedHow. Edward Blad, Q.C.. M.P ...President
K. A. Meredith, LL.D...............Vice-President
L W. Langmuir.....

The favorite Steamer ••Canada” a^ïï2nw7ES: rrom»,.boe

aMut JULY 11 vlultlng and eupplylng all the OBEGOjL........... “ .1 ".............. Ta"*- 18
Lighthouses on the SLJjawrenoe above Mon- YUJMOTO.. „
trial and on Lake»Ontario, Erie, St. Clair, —WM»,..»—
Hmoo, River St. Clair and Georgian Bay. call- Bristol Servie»tor Avenmenth Beelt.
ng at principal ports between Montreal and Dominion from Montre»! sbeut Thursday, July a

Without doubt etlie Finest Trip AFttEffttSSaPtefiS:
on OUT Lakes. - previous evening. , ^_______

For tloketa and all Information apply to
W. A. GEDDES,

88 Yonge-st. and at Qeddee’ Wharf

SUMMER OLOTHINC
:SON intended to leave dally from 

Geddos’ Wharf : Qtmenr-6,8,11 a.m.. 3. 6, 7p.m. 
Rupert—10a.*, aid! and6p.m. LenveLoug 
Branch: Qneeo-t, 9, 12 a.m. and 4, 6 and B 
p.m.;Ruport-11a.m. and 5 and 7 pm.

Steamers areROCHESTER j

1(:ihlpments of
Every Saturday at 11 p.m.

ERS FARE, — 85 cents.
» ilnetadlngAdmimion to grounds. : 
Admission to grounds from road gate,# cents. 

Boat fare to city and return, 85 coni» additional. 
Negate fee torelldonta within Ibe ground».

for.2Ô tlbkel*. 'Phone, 1772. 
tph-eireet.

RETURN SFrom Qeddee' wharf, by the favorite eteamer

Empress of India orHastings, ouïs Summer lorni •f 624CharlotteReturning leave Rochester at 7 p.m„ 

TICKETS! x

j CHARLOTTE AND RETURN, $2.
Port Dalhoesle and return every

—------------------------------- 1 Saturday at 3 p-rn. sharp, 50c.
DURING SUMMER SEASON

„ WILL SELL CHEAP ^----------

V Book ticket», 
City office, 84 Cchoice lines t 

fited Hangings 
rades irem 18c. 
t are new too STATES! LISE THE EVMT0F THE SEASON

Toronto 0|eraHoo.8e Uahere’
I to' '«iamia fails

i'BY' 1

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail. We intend to-day to offer great 
Bargains, in Summer GOATS and 
VESTS. We have a tremendous 
stock and a big variety of Colors 
and shades We don’t think there 
is a material cr pattern you can 
ask for but that we can show, and 
at prices 25 per cent, cheaper than 
any other concern. Special Low 
Prices in Men's and Youth’s Suits 
for the balance of the month,

, n, li i M' :•>

Oil. y
«I A

T0E0NT0 TO GLASGOW. A. F. WEBSTER,kred Hangings 
rn-eotta. sage, 
inslin*.

one and a 
15 cents EXCURSION

Per Steamer Cibdla àuâ N.Y.C. Ry.

MONDAY, JULY 15.
Btenmor leaves Yonge-etreet wharf Jam., ro- 

taming leaves F ills 4.85 p.m. 66
Tlokete—Niagara Full». Nlagara-on-the-Lakc.Adîl-. *...$1.25................... 75 cent»

chlldreji ............®

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

EehtsIoi to Niagara Falls
By the Steamer CIBOLA, on

TUESDAY, JULY 9. 1889,
Under the auspice»of tiie Ladl»»’ Aid Society. 
Te Niagara Fulls and return by morning boat 

at 7 0’clock, 81.2* by afternoon boat at 2 o'clock, 
78a; children. 60<

ALLAN LINE.
Mail Steamships.
res silLisiia

Frnm Rrom 
STEAIJBRS. auUytieSit

Sole Agent for Toronto,
50 YONGE-STREET, *

Q High-Class 
[O Friezes In 
brated English lit CABIN $46.10 SINBLE. 

1st CABIN $8120 RETURN.
A.F. WEBSTER,

STEAMER HASTINGS.FROM :

Peielaapisheiie.TORONTO' )rs, by far the 
| Canada, at all

The Newest 
English De-

{
TO EXCURSION# Owen Sound.AN -TO-; J? 246 Agent. 56 Yonge-streetLake Island Park,At the Ullowlng rates :

Bood to go Friday, return Monday........13 50
^ . / - Saturday,1* “ --..-2 50

> Saturday tickets, good to return Monday.
will be sold at. 10 cent, more than single fere, 
any station between Toronto, Orangeville, 
Xlora. Ingeraoll or Peterboro.

CITY TICKET OFFICES I
118 King-street west, 24 York-street, 66 Yonge- 

street ana Union Depot, north side.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS 
Opening ,of New Hotel, July 6th. 

Saturday te Monday, $1,56.
BEAVER LINE

OF STEAMSHIPS.SON Wilson, N.Y.,

THURSDAY, JÜLT 11.

ET. LOWEST RATES TO EUROP ■
Secure Berths early and get best BdVlOW Cumberland,
TOBONTOOFFI«t“miUI«TOMT.0 »

FRED. H. GOOCH.
General Agent.

RETURN TICKETS, 56 cents.
' Boat leaves Geddee Wharf at Yonge-street at

OF CANADA ’

■ i OAK HALL,-

Telephone! OWee 6», n»»Kleme»3gl6.

8 Co.
SUMMuskoka & Georgian BaySteamship Line. x THE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

115 to 121 King-st East, Toronto,
WH. BUTHREFORD, MASAG**. ?-*

Quebec. 
9 a.m.NAVIGATION CO’Y. ,

Commencing 3rd July proxè
MLSKOItA Twice dally from Grav- to

KpSHEshhl PuBolt Oll OicM Bead,
-iSSfSTT Mt. Desert and Bar Hiilor.

white muimiiï points- SstiËSSSF****
5g8SS8S8S6S«toK4
Cheap Excursion Tickets Good ferSedavs. dnrlng SùmMWr Season, will ran —---- ----------- - - -

Snti-o-l THROUQH SLEEPER AU0H0R LINE. abb SHOWING today 1
Jamee-etreetpotth, Hamilton, and the nnmer- ra0M LIVERPOOL,

-ra"n”™0H.

Grnvcnhurst, “ *eaMW' “UlDe ^ Sfc^iïi^^SSïÎàli WWIoh” LhS

GRIMRRY PARK. gi.abgow & LIVERPOOL. In new Torchon Laces, Drives in «lack anil Colored Silk
............... ........ .............. .............. July «b Gloves TO CI.EAlt. Drives U. H$mbnrg Embroideries TO >«

jg^o^G-^V.v;."i«/r.V.'XV,VjGy.«»tii A coll solicited. Letter orderfl^irouiptly attended to

Ff§

Jktegc6,.tashssaiafii. " 
BŒSâBBSaS ALMBIA ill imiiSCi
land and 8t. Pierre.

Express train» leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between theee point» In SO hour».

The through express train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive.

New and elegant buffctelceplog and day care 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer soa bathing and flehlng 
rosorte of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

« 4 July 1198SSS::V-rt-
ClMusslun.. 
Parisian .... 
Caspian ....

July 10

'• I»
“ 24 
“ 31 Aug. 1

■r
iChnrch-St., Torente. 

Street, London, E. C» 1
la Intended to leeve Owen Bound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steainehlp Kxpreee leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Bte, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains ot the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all point* in the Northweet and Pacific 
Coast,

—I
labln, single. S50. $60, S70 

turn. $90,1110, 81» and 1150, 
mmodallou. Inlermodiuto,

: C
bs. I
. G., President.
B-Presldent.
pdrew 8. Irving, Esq* WHITE & PETTER !..

* t,

And one of the 
PALACE BIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,Canadian-ïurepean Mail e! 

Passenger Bouts,
%

\land and Henry 1*76 
i, Bowes & Hilton» CARMONA AID CAMBRIAi

1» Intended to leeve Owen Bound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.90 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 
Sault Bte. Marie, calling ai usual nt Intermedi
ate porta.

/
pRsssngers tor Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mall steamer at Rimouekl 
tboenme evening.

The attention of ehippera Is directed to the 
■uporlor facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merohancihio in
tended for the Eastern Province* and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market» 

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

m ' 8. WBATBBMTW,

to rerruuKi,
Chief Superlateadeeh

BinweyOfllde.
Monoton, N.B. July t, USA

ION OF A
ONNECTIC H Mackinaw Eicnrsion Trips, X,KINDLING

6 BARRELS 81,
“mTr^K^T FRANK ADAMS & GO.,

Telephone «t ^ 4M Kinewt*.* «ut. AOXXTS, * An*LaiDX-«THXXT Kaiw *-

SaMayAftwonBicursioninint Attention.
Commend 

tinuo every 
and Auguau
Round Trip Fare from Toronto...............810-00

“ " l Ow.n Sound.......... 1100

■ iSTEAMER

CeMn

, 11 'jr-7OR «•i

WHJTS &
7 WELLINGTON-STRE

FER,WUl leave Ueddes' Wharf, foot of Yonge-ilreet,

TICKETS,Vonnd trip. 50c. 
T°b*hed M D. MURDOCH & CO.,

ong,-street- Toronto, or on board steamer.

I
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daring the theatrical «won. The fineness oI 
îb«fir» »» managed by three chartered 
banka, of which more anon. Lindsay i. a port 
0,*ntrJ’**,<i twHdesB custom home has an 
«"‘•f0»":, .The **i;«« Ve well represent-

The town possess* a fine band and the 
cititena are treated oooaaionally to the delici
ous strains of a L.O.L. fife and dram band, 
which parades the streets at intervals.

The journalistic facilities are first 
_ ..“a include TTie Victoria Warder,
Canadian Post and Watchman. The 
former journal, the vigorous exponent

MVarWiAS:established for many years, and, has been 
under iu present mnnscement for four veers.
Sem Huffhee, whofor 10 years occupied the 
position of first English master in Toronto 
U.I., is editor and proprietor. He has been 
•powerful in agitating for straight measures 
sinoe he took hold, and has also brought the 
mroolation np to a high figure. The 
Warder, under his control, was the first Cans- 
dian Journal to hold out'foi “equal rights for 
all, special privilegea for none." John Kelley, 
one of the beet-known Orangemen in Canada,

_ _______■ ■ fol^man. This journal is esÉÉtttially Cana-
, J. B. Know Ison; collector, dLsn* onaj* nothinjr if not patriotic, and is an

lie;«as? «St
O’Leary, and John Matins is'chlsf engineer [em*?Se,e4 hr many Torontouiane as a mem- 
Jf the fiee department. Lindsay boasts a **' of the oldTorputoL^nosasOlqb. Hais

S? w*?•*'« «tess
Almost every religious deiiomintlon Hughes has always been prominent in the 

!*.- represented in Lindsay, and all °fa** of learning. He has been foremost in 
tat one of the churches are fin? *he meiuares whioh resulted in bringing the
large handsome brick buildings. There ®r»nd Trunk Railway works here, and has 

if.i a«otaensotivsm securing the extension of
thsHslitarton RailrfaytoMattawa.

Ths Canadian Post, published by a D.
Birr, was established in 1864. It occupies a"

< prominent place among the Reform organs of 
the Province# Blackett Robinson wo* at one 
time proprietor of this journal. J. V. Me- 
Nsulty I, Manager. The Post is situated in 
a handsome, substantial brick building it the 
foot of Krnt-atrret, ,It is 3 stories ip height 
and from it can be obtained a magnificent 
t'-w of town and country. •

The Lindsay Watchtpan it an Independent 
weekly journal Tt bee been cctabUsbcd for 
nearly two yeara.

The town Poe.aesaa a very fine race 
ab??‘ * mil. round, ana park, need for

sjïï&s- -Erœ TohwenVnd^
i&2r,hing **-

m mi ; -

/ hi T
r-?-SiÜ

r
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dots repairing wily, and carries on a one price 
and soot cash business. We understand that 

K Mr. Neill does the largest boot business in the 
I Branches are at Peter boro, Barrie,
I Gueluh and Brantford, a#r managed by 

brothers of Mr. R. Neill He ie about to 
move into new and more commodious pre- 

u mises, when be will be able to supply the in- 
. I creasing demand much easier and quicker. The 
J i °** afot* has a cash railway and ie 

<W--1.1 otherwise fitted np in improved style.Mrlwey.4A.4ew*., Æ 
bârrktere, solicitors, etc., have been practising 

il f°r 17 years. Member, of the firm are John 
II McSweyn and D. R. Anderson. Mr. Ander- 

aon was taken into partnership ' last Novem
ber. A general law business is conducted.

W. lews
deals extensively^ stove» and tinware. He 
also attends to gas fitting and plumbing. His 
store it in Kent-street ami he has taen estab
lished for twelve years. A very large stock of 
atoVes is certifia, including Gurney*» best 
mates. Nine hands arc employed in the busy

' i àj ' r
! - : ' ifV* itbit

Beautifully Situated on the I
Scugog.

—— r  —. J

OOUNTY TOWN OF VICTORI A

iver Tl

BOOKS *°b
sttzmzzmzezr beading*.

TcIN

g
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The Pride of the Township of Ops-A firent Railway Centre- 
' lt8 Water Connectionri-BeauMrai Seenery in the Im- 

• mediate Vicinity -Imposing Structures--Educational 
facilities—Prominent Officials and Business Hen.

tenf

Siolass I
lit

3 MPEi j* Moms Foil 50 CTS.
Paper Covers, Beautifully Illuminated, Regular Price 30, 40 and 50 Cts, PVh

NOW SELLING AT THREE FOR 50 CENTS.

Q1
hi

Ijçideay, the oonnty town of Viotorla, is 
perhaps as good an example of what can be 
accomplished by oareful enterprise, combined 
with great natural facilities, ae any town in 
Central Ontario. Thé town was surveyed by 

■ a Government and first settled in 1&5. It» 
rapid growth may be mainly attributed to 
its «teellent location in the centre of the rich 
fanning country surrounding it The town 
iteeif ie situated on the River Scugog in the 
Township of Ope and coutham portion of 
Victoria Coupty. Lindsay, as is well known, 
“ • • S*eet railway oentre, no lees than 
ceven roads radiating from it, viz.: 
To .Toronto direct to Whitby, Midland, 
Oobocunk, Hsliburtoo, Port Hope and Belle- 
villa. Asa result of all this railway oom- 

1 momcation people come from far dtytanwe,
' «v*n outside of the county—to trade. Goods 

can be had very cheap and the highest priceg 
artj paid for all kinds of farm prod nee. The 
railway work» for the Midland Division of 
thé G.T.R. are centred at Lindsay end em
ploy several hundred men. A fine new ita- 
tioa ia now being built to centralize the whole 
•yetem here. Train deepatohers will be 
quartered in the new building. The station 
agent i, R. J. Matohett Other G.T.R. 
officials are: Road Superintendent, Harry 
Ferguson ; mechanical eupe rintendeut J. Stor- 

. ««; BrideeSuperintendent J. Cairns 
way committee if the Boerd of

lit by the Ball eyitem of electric 
I telephone communication is of 

..-uu in charge of a thoroughly ex- 
ted agent. The ascreemeut is «1.770,432 
• population ranges up to nearly 7000. 

■or u *owt! officials are: Mayor, Thomas 
Walters:- Reeve, George OrandaU; First 
deputy, Thomas 8. Williams; second deputy, 
Du,i<wteRey Councillor): East W.rd,- 

Row. Bruyans and Fee: South Ward— 
vomstock, Toucliburn and Parsons. Town

ii
>

the leueon.

eproprietor of extensive marble Work» in Cam- 
bridge-street, came to Lindaay about 4 years 

l ago and started in Lindaay-street. He em- 
b ploy» four stilled workmen. He 
■ dian, Italian and American marbles and 

deals in all varieties of granites, including 
P Swedish, Scotch, Canadian and American. 

Monuments constitute his chief trade. He 
has a large business and keeps abreast of the 
t.mee in variety and style of désignât

t
■
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For the NEXT TWO WEEKS the Greatest Line of Cheap Books in America will be Sold ’ 
at Less than the First Cost of Production. The following are a few of the Intensely 

Interesting Books (all by the Most Popular Authors) Comprising the Line; Î
THE BLACK ROBE» à Story of the Jesuitsj

’ By WILKIE COLLINS.

and

■. Workman 41 tons.
livery proprietors in York-street, have- been 
about 98 years established; 16 or 18 horses are 
kept and vehicles of all descriptions constant- 

* ly on band. Commercial men can depend on 
getting a good rig at moderate price. Tbit is 

-dUso the local stage office. , -
Simpson Sense,

situated on corner of Kent and Yofk-streets, 
is conducted by W. H. Simpson, proprietor of 
the famous Sturgeon Point Hotel- The 
Simpson House is managed in first-risss style, 
the proprietor having hid long experience. 

X The hotel contain» 40 bedrooms

f

I f.

Infelice, St. Elmo, By AUfiU&TAJ. eavens wilsoi’.
ahd the Detective, Spy of the Rev 

hellion, A Double Life, Professional Thieves,
By PINKERTON.

«

Ben Hut, The Pair God,
By OEN. LEW WALLACE. *

4

Mrs Meeson’s WiU, Allan Qvatermain, Mai ways 
Revenge, Ool Quaritch,

By H. KIDElt BAfifiAKD. j
A Woman’s Reason, Lady of the Aroostock, 

The undiscovered Country,
By W. D. ROWELLS. j

Mr. Barnes of New York, By «fntheb, 
Napoleon Smith, By a well-known new yorker.
A Young Girl’s Wooini, He Fell in Love With 

His Wife, Without a Home, His Sombre 
Rivals, Mias Lou,

By E. P. BOE.
Phyllis, Mrs. Geoffry, Molly Bawn,

By TUB III! CHESS.
Uncle Max, Not Like Other Girls, Only the 

Governess,

Tom Sawyer, A Tramp Abroad, Roughing It, 
Rambling Notes, etc,

: • By MARK TWAIN.

•m:|

", . ’ VTherait- 
Trade is :

John Dobson, Sam Hughes, J; R. Dundee,
Col Deaoou and W. MacDonnell 

Few towns in Canada are better served by 
railroads than Lindsay, and besides this the 
town is highly favored by water communica
tion. with the northern lakes via Fenelon 
Salle; eastward toRoboaygon, and down the 
lakes to within s few miles of Peter boro 
through the beautiful '. waters of Sturgeon, Pi
geon, Buekhom, Chemong, Deer, Lovesick
tad Stoney Lake, then southwest about 80 er tiini's cHtritm f.knrtn.wi
iqilcs to Port Perry north of Whitby. Should ’ '■ ^°H (ta UCAK).
tta Trent navigation be completed, these Î” n w-n . ehun*e6 Dr“d.^
facilities wiU be greatiy increased Williams and Rev. G. W.

u- *___” . , ' „Tb? Fteabyterisn. are ministered to
Alrmdy, by means of locks Lakefield by Rev. R. Jobstone, who has teeentlv taken 
Ota he reached,on the east and Ooboconk, «haita. He has bad s very distinguished 
Lindsay ia removed 70 miles from Toronto, 48 »* Montreal College. The Episco|»l
from Whitby, 48 from Port Hope, 86 from “SÎ’’ "7!ted specialHaliburton, 87 from Ooboconk, 78 from and IT R^a^.t^^»r'UIhli

qeorgian Bay and about 90 from Belles^ oentre of the town! TtaWneKtonT'of îliî 
with all of which it i, connected by rail magnifioent edifice was laid* Dominion Day,

; There are many noted beautiful summer re- i®80* *Pd tl,e ceremony was conducted with 
•orte in the vicinity of Lindsay. Sturg.on 7î*do'
Point and Botaaygcon are probably the most more was robaequentlv purchased "by “he 
widely known. There it steamer com muni- church. Thé exterior of the church present» a 
cation to Cartwright and Port Perry twice remarkably fine appearance. It is built 
daily,to Sturgeon Point and Bobcaygeon daily. tb« Q®*” “yl«, arcbitwtnre.

is,distant about an hour « sail. There are over » tower 70 feet high. The interior i* beauti- 
200 miles of continuous steam communication £ld,y finished and ie capable of accommodating 
qb these inland lakes. The town b a tor man? 5o0, ■F,n* S*ined K1*** window# are

priwent the largest m the world. Gachen and J. H. Southeran. A ha ad some
A word or two atout the location of Lindsay Itiundny school has been recently erected, 

itself. The Government selected 400 seres on A1'* hsTe • fln« brick church on
the hank, of the River Scugog and this proper- of. 1whi,oh thepaetdr is Rev.tycon^itumdtberowu. ^e street,

•6 feet wide, with the exception of Kent and Rev. U. 8. Bretherton is curate. Tb'e church 
Tictoria-streets, each 100 feet in width. In «^d in 1860 and will seal from 800 to 
the matter of streets, therefore, it will be seen, leS°-_J*«. b?'lt 0,>i?b- 
Lindsay can compare ravorably with any ^'"drey IS bleêsed with 

towns or «tic, in Ontario or elsewhere. Some 
«, of the streets are nietiy planted with row. of 

handsome «bade trees conveniently, placed.
There ie Hf tie architectural beauty shown in 
the boulevards or street fencings, and in this 
respect there is room for improvement. Kent- 
street, one mile in length, is the principal 
street, and can boast many fine brick buildings.
Subsequently other portions of land Were sur
veyed into lots, until at present the area of 
tond included in tlm corporate limits of Lind- 
say is 3000 acres. In 1887 Lindsay was incor
porated as a town and divided'into three 
wards, north east and west. In 1881 a great 
fire destroyed nearly the whole town.' During 
the same year Lindtay was made the county 
town as a sort of compensation- for this loss,
Peterboro having been the county town of the 
united counties of Peterboro and Victoria.

Th» future of Lindsay is undoubtedly se- 
onreq.by its being nearly in the centre of one 
of the best agricultural district» in the Domin
ion; Wheat, barley and oats particularly 
beiM raised in abundance. -Also by 
IU being such a great railway oentre and

Kssseveasnmi.Eldon, Fenelon and Verulam sre scarcely Sun 
pesred by any others in Canada for general 
fertility, and in the for northern townships 
there je besides much undeveloped mineral 
wealth, -notably the famous Snowdon iron 
mines. A great trade is done with the 
northern townships in Durham and also with 
Ontario county.

Lindaay contains several manufacturing in- 
duetnee situated along the Scugog River. The 
most important industry is Sylvester’s agri
cultural implement manufactory, which is noticed below. Besides theft are Sadler!
Dundas & Co.’s flour mill Ingle & Ryley's 
planing factory, Hamilton** carriage work*.
Chamber* marble works, Sinclair’s carriage 
worAE, Wallace * woolen mill. Lisle’s tan-' 
nery, and various saw and shingle mills, button

Getting-on in the World, Hours With Men and 
< Books, Words, Their Use and Abusa 

By W. D. MATHEWS.
track

,1
X

Set in Diamonds, The Earl’s Atonement, Under » 
v, v. r.Bhadow, A Heart’s IdoL 

By BERTRAM. OLAY.
Hèart and Science, The Black Rose, The Law and

the Lady,
*y WILKIE COLLINS.

Worth Winning, In a Grass Country, Pure Gold.
B* MBS. H. LOT. CAMERON

Under Qne Roof, Walter’s Word,
N By JAMES PAIN.

M1fpsis/s5riiisi
A m By M. A HOLMES. Life m Prison, by F. W. Robinson; Nicholas
A Wife’s Tragedy, Pride and Passion, Sharing Her 3^ J* S' ’ Farm Ballads, x

Orime, Wedded tor Pique, £y Wÿ Carleton; Behind Closed Doors, by a!
By may AGNES FLEMING. j Stockton®11’ *** Mra# NuU* b7 Frank R.

1
■$.t

The mas Wallers,

i
i

■ • .'i :

I ■ctel.
The Sturgeon Point Hotel is s-rwrUct model 

reeort should be. Mr. 
Bimpeon has conducted the hotel at this not- 
<U resort for 4 years. Ie is well patronised

I of what a

C’ÆïïXTiuuX“"S;îS3
îïS'TSisiSrt'Kia'iM

, bowling alleys, telegraph and poet- 
i ; a daily' mail ie received. Steamers 

ali .jtrwia» east and week It will be 
front the description that everything it 
complete. The hotel t owned on June 
this year. Now is the time for tourists 
ail them**» of the opportunity of tint-
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«IMayor of Lindeay,originally came fittn King- 
•ton. where be followed contracting for many 
y"*"■ Since coming to Lindsay he lise built 
several locks for tath Local and Dominion 
Governments. L «. Maguire.

the pioneer retail dealer in medium and fine 
grade boots and shoes, rubbers, trunks, valises, 

Satchels, eta, Kent-street, opened out in 1856.
business far himself 8 years

ip
■ ...of: ¥e

3 POPULAR NOVELS FOR 50C.
___ BY POST * CENTS EXTRA.

Jno. P. McKenna,
.He came to Lindeay 22 years 

ago and has been identified with all publie en- 
terpriee since that time. Be has rapidly 
eome to the front, through natural ability and 
enterprise. After having a teat ou the town 
council for ten years he was elected Mayer 
3 year» ago, which office be, has continuously 
held and directs tta municipal affaiie with 
great administrative ebilitv. H. is alee 
Superintendent of Public Works for the 
Province of Ontaria Mr. Welters is a most 
active member of the Board of Education and 
b.“ aiway» taken . deep interest in educe- 
tional affairs, having been largely instrumental 
10 securing the erection of the prewnt band- 
some new Collegiate Institute tine year. In 
proeoring waterworks and an effluent system 
of drainage, Mr. Walters wss foremost among 
tta projectors.

I r1 • Mr. Maguire has seen eome marvelous
or in his lips Sinoe be started end expects 

ton,Paris and New York all contribute ttait
ta of foot gear for the comfort of eastern- 

Tta store Is-a -nioa commodious, well- 
led establishment, generally well filled 
i an attractive stock disposed of at reason - 
I prices. Although It has iking been Mr. 
tube's boast that be o«S bbot any 
u from a giant to a dwarf, yet he does not 
: to alarm patrons, tat wants them to 
* along their own and neighbors’ fast and 

I boot them to their entire.

80®j»a» educational facilities. The Collegiate 
Institute ie probably unsurpassed ia the Pro-
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- •rhaleaati tad ^ttaU^druggirtJs a graduate cl 

the Ontario College of Pharmacy and hasBOOKS,C*I*r*1 Deacon
came to Lindeay in 1866, From that date 
nnti) 1887 be held municipal positions both in 
town and county councils, during 8 years of 
which he was Mayor of the town. He was 
compelled to resign hie municipal office on 
hie appointment as Police Magistrate of the 
copnty In 1887. The Colonel is well known 

He ie on the retired 
id served with his

been doing business her# in Lindsay tor the 
past 11 years and has worked up a first-class 
business. He keeps a splendidly assorted, 
stock of drugs, dyestuffs, patent mod ici nee, 
ehoulderbraoea, trusses, ■(■■■pMp 
brushes, stag in short everything usually

fisss/assisrsttaa
P u b hc’xHa. PmJ Wnfte’Ü!

colds,sta, Dandelion Root Bitters for bilioaa- 
nees. dyspepsia, liver complaint, eta, tad .Old 
English Condition Powders fee horses, cattle,
^ . ..■f Ur

Mr. Detaon Ie President of the South 
Victoria Agricultural Society and President 
of the Conservative Association for South 
Victoria which office be has held for many 
rears He was Mayor in 1878 being unanimous- 
' ***9î*d- Mr- Dobson has resided in town 

*™oe 1862 hating emigrated to Canada in 
1862. Heaped ten year* in Toron ta He b 

thoroughly representative -business man 
and has the town's interests closely at heart 

Bay A < o.
have been established 18 years in the dry
goods, clothing and millinery tastiness and 
enjoy a reputation for straightforward 
dealing that is unexcelled in the Province. 
The establishment is situated on the corner of 
Kent and William-street».

Seetheran. Cathre * Merits’,
dry goods, millinery and clothing establish
ment b centrally situated on the south side of 
Kent-street They hare been established 
sinoe 188L The principal feature of tta 
business ie the merchant tailoring trade, of 
winch they claim to do the largest in town. 
Th® basement is used ae a store room, the 
first flat for general dry good», clothing, the 
second for millinery and ready made clothing, 
beta and caps, and the third as a storeroom 
and tailoring department

A. B.“Terry,
drain in fruit and confectionery, has carried 
on tta business for 6 years with success. He 
ie tooatad in Kent-etreeV A bake chop b 
situated on the premie*. lot cream, oystart 
and summer drinks in season.

*t W. Kennedy 41 Ce,
are the oldeet dry good» house in town, 
having been established for 82 yean. Ordered 
and ready made clothing are «applied, ot 
latest styles and correct fit. Mr. John Ken
nedy, the senior member,‘of the firm, b Vice- 
President of tta Board of Trada

James K basa
auctioneer, real estate and Insurance agent, 
is also retail furniture dealer, taring large 
connection with Toronto flrmt He has been 
for 14 years engaged in the above busmen 
snd enjoys an excellent reputation. He is 
situated on Kent-street

IfBIOM ÜRMSRy
the leading hotel of Lindeay, is in a fine brick 
block on Kent-etreet in the centre of tta town. 
It hat fifty well furnbhed rooms, light cheer- 
fui office, reading room, billiard room and 
spacious dining room. The accommodation 
and appointments are complete in every 
respect and it is throughout a model of neat- 
nen and elaanhaess. For the 16 yean it baa 
bean kept by Mr. Edward Benson, its gentle 
manly and popular proprietor, it baa enjoyed 
the reputation of being one of tta best hoteb 
of any town in the Province, and b the most 
popular commercial hotel in Central Ontario.

day. Mr. Benson has 
o»ea 20 years in the business, and from ex
perience as well m natural capacity it may 
*. ÿ A].™ that lie knows how to keep a 

hotel, and a first-class one too. The institution 
reflects great credit on the town.

► is done in town am* eurroanding country. 
T.b? ?n“?SjnJS5'n61 Just held, shows an *- 
ditioa of «28,000 to the Reserve Fund. The
îadriàctoryf<* tbe 3,esr bee been very 

lade M Ryley’s
planing factory is situated on the corner of 
Cambridge and Wellingtoa-streets. It b a 
handeomc 2-story brlok building, fitted np 
oomplcta with the latest improved machinery. 
It has been established 18 years. AdS 
W'B. b“ l*«n erected in connection with tta 
eetabliebment at a cost el «1000. Fifteen
local* “* *mplor*d‘ 8hlP™»nt« are mostly 

Telteh’s Betel,
oorncr Kent and Cambridge-strceta, b a large 
substantial white brick building 8-stories ip 
height covering 80x46 feet with back
premises 80x28. The hotel ie old established 
and well and widely known, having beau 
under its present management for 28 year*. 
It contains 22 bedrooms, fitted up in superior 
Style. Tbe stabling accommodation is also 
excellent and commodious.

I A. Hardy, B. A.,
the youngest master on the staff of the Col
legiate InatÉnta and one of the youngest it 
tta Province, bas a record surpassed by few; 
His early education was received in Uxbridge, 
after which he matriculated into Toronto 
University with remarkable success. Hit 
Unlveralty career was a series of brilliant 
tnumpht He possesses much executive 
ability and is eminently fitted for the position 
be now occupies as English Master.

Richard Tenebbnra 
hoe resided in Lindsay for 12 years, and for 
the last 8 years has been actively engaged is 
grain operations. He formerly owned 4 
grocery and liquor burina*. Mr. Touohburn 
Ie also on» of the energetic members of the 
to"n ooncoil, and Chairman of the Streets 
and Bridge Committee.

Kowhmr Er>i,
P. and D. L.8. and Civil Engineers, bare 
engineerebip of tbe county and virtually 
the town. They came to Lindsey last De
cember and their skilful work has won for 
them an enviable reputation. Particular at
tention ie given to disputed boundaries, to 
preparing complete plans ot towns and vil
lages as per Registry Act, and municipal 
surveys.

modation for man and beast unsurpassed.

« J. Riggs,
tobacconist and fancy goods dealer, keeps 
constantly on band a large and complete as
sortment of smokers' requisites. He has been 
established 14 year, and ie located on Kent- 
street east Sporting goods are kept In stock

Htuiüs srSssE*bt#r#K “°-
C. Bartlett

butcher, has been 14 years hi business and by 
ins reliable dealing has gained the fullest 
confidence of the community. He ia situated 
on Kent-street Ail kind, of fresh meatakept

K%traSte4U5inJ£,,5’
SjpBEÏSeis
. W. While,
boot and shoe dealer, claims to have the Unr
eel and beet stock of boot* and shoes in the 
county. He also deals extensively in trunks 
and valises. He is situated in Ken A specialty is made of flnegoode. ***

. „ . •». J. Re#lead*,
dentist, has been wtablBhed here 28 years and 
hashed a most successful praotioe. In order 
to keep abreast al tbe times he frequently 
visita the leading dental- institutions of New

5»te2SK■
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ia la pee 
or military •

Bi __ ysi IIbbi-
colonel in the 48ib battalion and accompanied 
the Northwest Expedition in 1886. Ool 
Deaeon is alee Direelw of the Agricultural 
nociety, and has been for several years a 
member of tta Boar/d of Education.

T.c. Tayler.
wbo beside» being Express agent and agent 
for the Great Northwestern ‘Telegraph 
Company and tor the Grand Trunk Railway, 
conducts a general insurance business, being 
agent for: Canada Life Royal Fire 
Insurance Company; London, Liverpool and 
Globe; Imperial; Guardian^ Accident In- 
suranoe Company of British North America. 
Besides this Mr. Taylor ie also agent for tbe 
White Star, Inman, Anchor and State Lines 
of ocean steamship, and agent for the Hand 
™ Hand Plate G lavs Company of Toronto.
Mr. Taylor has resided in Lindeay for 16 
years and has always taken an a tireinterest 
,n all public matters and enjoys the fullest 
confidence of the cititena, having béen Mayor 
for » period of 8 years and a member of the 
town eoonoil for 8 yean. Mr j Taylor is 
Seoretary -Manager of. the Lindaay Gas 

can a member
offices»License Commissioner. Hit’butinns 
• »err large, neeeeeitatihg employment of 6 
hands.

:
a»

colonel in tfieASih
1RS COLLEGIATE DtSTITCTl 

vinoe for excellence of equipment and staff.
Tta prewnt building was completed in Jauu- 
aryUst. It i.e a very handsome red-btuik lo
cated o» Ken t-strertwest; qp, ». commanding 
situation. The building was designed by 
Meure, MeNeebt ft Wa>re ..f Omemee and 
Lindsay at a cost of «21,800, and is one of the 
features of tbe town. A splendid gymnasium 
has been added, making the total cost «27,000.
It ie 4 stories in height, including the base
ment and is furnished throughout in tbe most 
modern and complete manner. The formal 
opening took piece on January 22nd and 

* 'P9«t important affair. Mr. Adam 
Hudspeth, M.P., is chairman of the board.
The staff comprises 6 master.. J.C. Hamtoue,
15.A., ia head master, John Head is modern 
language maater.W. 8. Milner. B.A., is olaesi- 

H. Stevens, B.A., science mss- 
A- Hardy,English master,aud Miss-A.

E. Mart# is in charge, of the commercial de- 
partment There is besides the O.La ctn.ral 
school and 4 ward schools. The Principal of 
tbe formerie G. E. Broderick, wbo is Superin
tendent of all the public schools. Other 
teachers m the central «obool are: W. J. Hal- 
lett, Sam Armour. Misa Holtorfj Misa Me- _ ,------

p'if,d„XkBu^„ toan1cnd,tr. o%r^fw^trT^
Sb»r?0 pre»ld"- In the- North Ward 
school Misa Wray and Mise Mitchell 

in oharfre. In tlie south ward, Miss 
**™*j0r «"d Mus Lane, and in tbe east 
ward Mise Deacon and Mis. Fanning teach 
ip®, young idea bow to shook 
Knight is Public School Inspector, 
also a separate school and Roman Catholic 
convent, Loretto Convent by name. The for- 
m«r is under the principalabip of M.
£L»!r r°HI lescheri are employed. The 
building ie a 2-story brick and contains 4 
room». The school is only used for boys, tbe 
girls receiving similar instruction at Loretto 
Convent. Thu oon.vcnt is attended hy stù- 
dents of the town, and hat alio a large nnm- 
hojj, of boarders. The building was es- 
tabiiihed in 1874 and employs 16 
members of community. Mother Loyola ir 
iri-ar»®. The building u a very fine edifice.
70x74, three stories high, with mansard roof 
end superior finishing). It stands on an emi 
nrtice in the eastern part of the town.

The Board of Health is a prominent associ
ation in the town. Col Deacon is chairman.
Medical Health Officer is Dr. Coulter. Henry 
Hughes, Sanitary Inspector. The chairman 
is also a member of tbe council of the Execu- 
tv^,"?h.9Soe" of Ontario. Members of 
tta Board of Health are: Messrs Walter».
MüU^dCeahüî. nda11* & IrWiD' Duffu*- 

Tbe Mechanics’ Itatitnta and Library 
Association is in a moet flourishing çoudition 
*nd. ,*n?r'ta » brief description. It was 
established In Mav, 1860. There are about 
2000-volomea of assorted literature, including 
a valuable ’library of reference. Daily 
andjveekly newspaper, number 26 and period- 
jeat* an^jnaeatines 80. Thy average issue of 
books from the lending library is upwards of 

urnea annually. The present officers

I

leg East Victoria, a 
of Wight, Bngtimd, 

cams to Canada ia 1867, attended the 
Normal School at Toronto under Mr. T. J. 
Robertson and Dr. Bangster rad Obtained a 
first-olasa certificate Grade A In I860, He has

Public School Inspector 
native* of Ryde, Isle&F

Harley fc Brady,
grocers and gram and wool boyars, are situated 
on Kent-street east. The stock includw full 
lines of crockery. Flour and feed are also kept

5“VbSSK"
AS. RlleUle,

dealer in' dry goods, geote’ furnishings, 
olothmg and small ware* He baa been 6 
year, in burine»» ia Lmdsay »„d earned in 
uiat time a moet enviable reputation. Mr
town^ ThrM’hinds *’* 'b# Ur«7* 
taTiS'e. M^1„c^dM?a"npl0yed 

Bendas d Flavelle Bros, 
importers of staple and fancy drv o,l.i 
oarpeto and floor cloths, are situated on Kent! 
stows and have been established sinoe

K-jsw sïx-
. J A. Baekaell ) Dr. V. c. Hoed

tacn for K) yrar» m Lindsay and is at h»* practised for two years in town and ta. 
prwent Manager in F. 0. Taylor’s offira « — with much suocL. dTtimuIh

ell as possessing an interest in the bnsinsw. n1“n be h.“ bwo made town pbyrioian 
ability*,n^bu’siZ: l".^i„th*.^° â“3 Yor^Vtrwta^ “ ““ °°nw u^U —

Lmduây s roost popular citizens. nelly
ipratt Sc KiHee, manufactures boots and shoes and mstaee

ffrooery and provision merchants, hare bean ,p*®ls °* lumbermen’s supplies, rubbers 
wtablished for IS yaara The premiere have i***° ri,*!ib<x,ti for abantymen. He

»rek- i "'k® ,cl°*er and timothy of
Which «25,000 worth of tta former

fir'CïîaKJ-jh
premire, and im,»rt all tbriîUaTSUT 
. „ «w Tree Veeltry Warela
in Russell-scree[, will well repay a visit bv 
poultry fanciers. Mr. Tnie. the propnetoai. 
a noted prize winner at provincial and county 

Thomas O’Reilly • L* PO»ltrY hooee, 25x14 with
poireeres some valuable pro|»rtiee, well lo- “,d n*al AlFhTV’ *i™ •c[°l’;il,ouslv clean 
cated. H*.has 2lotswhich he will disnoreof w.'.b".;^ ^^0*1 There
on favorable terma Those wishing desirable : °? his fancilsr varitites cannot do better "titan 
lota would 3o well to call and are hrin. visit him before purchasing elrewtara' “

®®yal Hotel, w m », '
Thomas McConnel!, proprietor, is eitnated ! ha, been practising for néarly 16 veers re

ztzztfz TLirszs î^SSarJbsri»;s&sTKgr tissrted srrie tirsr awardsup m tbs must modarn style and the «com years’expreienoe, 16Xhita w^tate''tta

iu Lindsay in 1882 and was appointed School 
Inspector in 1871. Mr. Knight is an acoom-

a Before be became Inspector he 
bad a situation in the Registry and Oonnty 
Treasurer’s office in town.

Dr J. HeAlptac 
has an offloe and rendence 
and Colborne-.treeta, situated on the Scugog 
River. The-house is situated on a bright and 
from it a fin# view can be obtained of tta sur
rounding country. This is tbe otily private 
residence in townpoesesrinewatorworka Dr. 
McAlplàe ii s native of Eckfrid township, 
Ouuaty oi Middlesex. He «reduetad from 
Toronto and Victoria Universities in 1875 end 
bis been established 6 yeafs in Lindaay.

dealers in-gsmrai dry good, and clothing, situ
ated bn the corner of Kent and Wilham-etreeto,

■ 1
18

V
barber.William-street corner Kent, baa a neat 
establishment fitted up iu-excellent style. He 
bre been 18 years in business in Lindsav and 
a“. ‘be Joast chairs manofuoturéd ta 
Autorisa, tta same ta are used huh» famous 
^retar retablishmen, of th. Primer Heure,

A J. Felly, ^
.on Kent-street, has been for neatly 

7 years engaged in tta manufacture of Jewlery 
watotac, clocks and silverwara Repairing h! 
promptly attended to. Tta store ,450!u 
and from a small trade this huriueas hre dvf
oojÿ ““o «ne of tb* moet thrifty hi tta

R6
of WiQiam

J

situated

I860.
s.

v are

r?VU * have been carrying on buijneea in town since 
1886. A very large tailoring trade is done, 16 
Ii suds being employed, wbus 6 mors are em
ployed In the store.

,F. Tayler,
proprietor of restaurant and cigar and tobacco 
store, bre been engaged in business a little over 
3 years. He bandies frogs’ legs by wholesale 
and retail Situated in Kent-street.

». B. Kaowlson,
lent Town Clerk and Treasurer, bas 
that capacity for 15 years with great

See A. Mine,
it tailor, Kent-street, bAs been eetab-

____years. He dore tta fashionable, high-
;ss tailoring of the town and keeps a stock 
very choice imported tweeds, doth» and 
tits’furnishings. The store is 28x 60. Mr. 

Jlne employs the largest number of hands Of 
any tailoring establiehmeut in town. A 

workshop is in rear of tbe «tore.
C. H. Leavens

tat carried on a bakery and confectionery 
business for 8 years with great aneorec The 
store is on Kent-street. Lunch rooms are In 
connection. Icecream and oystereta reason. 
Mr. Leavens is also a pastry cook of excellent

A 6. Edwards,
dealer in shelf and heavy hardware, has been 
established 8 yaara He is situated on Kent- 
etreet and enjoys a very large town and eoon- 
try trada The business is rapidly increasing, 
and every tbreg found in a first-dare hardware 
establigbmant is kept i,

con due wbnl Unknown a* “Tta Wigwam." 

They a a also known as “Tta Live Delight

Mr. J. H. 
There ia »

5?a % m>

■Tr-

SB-:

mvi MOM
2- *. Kylle.

jTcpnetor of th* beat blacksmith and carriae* 
riiup in town, iseituated on Oaml.ridge-etrret, 
and hre taen wtablished «uct-1879, when bat 
two men were employed. At prewnt there i. 
work enough to keep 14 or 16 hands constautly 
employed. Every description ot vehicle H 
manufactured and repairing done on tbe pea

TV. d. Fee
is pot at present engaged in bneineea, but 

-own, a number of bouses and fare some choice 
building lot» which be is offering at a bargain. 
He also own, a farm of 60 «res in town and 
some fine Polled-Angus cattle, and would dis
pose of some calves. Ur Fee was engaged for 11 
years in tbe bakery Tkieiness. bat sold out O' 
months ago in order to devote bis attaution 
to building.

-ttE *$ ii.i/
% of

\\ 11 .*•
local manager ot tbe telephone company in tbe 
towu, hoe been established about flv* yean» 
He ie au old Toronto operator. Tbe office is 
centrally situated on Kent-street. About 00 
subscribers use tbe telephone. A direct cop. 

linear in operation between Lindsay and 
another to Port Hope via Peter* 

boro.1- Mr. Johueou is a mo*t competent roan*

si. Andrew’s presbyterian church.

,b7i?JF1K X,-,**n0^ for m“y yw. there i. 
talk of tamg abetter system put in. A well 
organized fire brigade has rendered valuable 
servioe on numerous occasions. Tlie town ie 
lighted with gas and a contract is on foot to 8000 sol;

annexX
X

lierwholesale /nd retail dealer i«y grooeriw and 
liquore, has been established 27 years in tows 
The «tore is centrally situated on tbe corner 
of Kent and William-etresta and is 24x100 in 
extent A bonded warehouse is in rear. Mr. 
Detaon owns the handsome white briek bloek

To,
%

■'•alarln Bank.
A. E. Amea Manager, lias Been located in 
Lindsay for 26 years. Mr. Arne, has held 
the -position of Manager for 8 month.. The 
tank is on Keut-strwt An immense business

ugqf.

■ R. Kelli
i, engaged in the boot and shoe business on 
Keut-etr<Ht For three year* he has carried 
on tliia business with gratifying résulte He 
considers h* bos the fLsvst store ease of

Instock.•rtf
£°b*-mi.
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rnnhing» and ready- 
nk «.tried. This U a 
,ed out last February

gx! GESThe building occupied' ia 
Kent-etreet. All kinda of 
•team heating supplied. F 
Liahed. Workmanship guaranteed. I

James firawden. I
contractor and bricklayer in the eaatern part 
of the town, haa for 29 year, erected building» I 
tliroughout town amt country. . fU had erect-1 
ed many of the fineet building» in Ljpdaay, 
notably the Preabyterian Church, Loretto/l 
Convent, and «uuetintènded'the érection of 
the O. L He employe an many aa 30 men 
during the buay season.

Sadler, Mandai <t Co.,
flour and taw mill proprietor», have been 
eatablialird ' for 20 yearn The . mill ia a I 
very handaome 4-story atone building. Over j 
BO men are employed. The mill ia a 900- I 
barrel, but this limit ia seldom reached,200 bar-1 
rels a day being the average output. The local 
trade conatitntea abouti and the Eaatern and | 
Maritime Province» about § of the .whole out
put. The main building ia 40 xS76 feet m. area 
and a wing covers 49 x 65. The building is 
situated in Mill-street, on the bnttk of the 
Sougog. ‘ Tlie mill haa been five years under 
its present management. The building la one 
of the eights of the town. The interior ia a 
marvel of completeness*and modem improve
ment.

in

SiüSI
- boot busineee in the

tranches are at Peterborojame,
id Brantford, all managed by 
if Mr. R. Neill. He is about to 
new and more commodious pre- 

■n he will be able to supply thein- 
_ „ =roand much easier and quicker. The 

store has a cash railway and is 
rwise fitted up in improved style.

Clothiers.” Gents’ fn 
made clothing are thelittk carried. x 
new house, having opened out l»^Fe

at water and 
see* also fur-

I

MEN 0I
tment of it m:

they are not afraid»*» show goods.
A. Campbell.

grocer and provision dealer, has been ectab- 
8 years. He occupies large premises 

facing on Kent and William-streets. Mr.

SfMr ssr s’ sgsgS
lines, flour and feed and crockery are kept in 
stock. Eight hands are employed. From 
$110,000 to $120,000 worth of goods are turned 
out every year.

w a fin All win
ha. been engaged'in the paper hawing, pic-
ture ffaming industry since 1860. The store

tiïtii tKrklt^Fine^dntingl.
executed, Mr. Goodwin having turned out 
many of the finest flags and banners in the 
surrounding country. A complete line of 
picture mouldings, lat°st designs in Ulterior 
decorations. alabastiue, window shade*, ar
tist’s materials, eke., kept in slock. Mirrors 
re-silvered.

■amlltefr’s Steam Carriage Werks.
This important industry was established in 

1863. Wagons, sleighs, buggies, cutters and 
all descriptions of vehicles are manufactured.
Some idea of the magnitude of the industry 
will be gathered from the fuît that in 1863 
four hands were employed and at present 30

tsto :-e3un.w
kept end vehicle, of all drocription. constant- ^ware^m Ça.Vjli'b^n'r.ubHshiS

’ ly on hand. Commercial men can depend on 1Q Manitoba, wliere a wholesale and retail 
getting a good riÿat, moderate price. This is bnaillOTS j, carried on. The buildings occu- 

Also the local stage qffice. - Dled are of brick, most substantial and vertr
Simpson Danse, extensive. The Woodbum Sarven wheel only

Situated on oorner of Kent and York-streetç, is used, Mr. Hamilton buying di^t U-om fbe

do an immense wholwale and re- WillUm.ltreet i(i man.ged by John Mann-
den, who ha. been proprietor for the past B 

American markets. Also posts years. He has had 15 yean experience, 
for telegraph, paving and electric This is a first-olass SI a day house. Twenty- 
light purposes, and yes for rail- five bedrooms are at the convenience of guests 
real pu poses. This latter por-1 and stable accommodation is provided for 40 
tion of the business has assumed | horses. Billiard room in connection, 
immense proportions. About 65, - 
000 ties will be sawed at the
Lindsay mill tin, leason. The . .
milln a new industry in the town, binder to a open cultivator. They are located 
employing 20 hands. About half on the corner of Kent and Vietoria-avemie, in 
a million ties are bought daring a largp handsome white brisk building, cover- 
the season. Square timber is jng 200x140 feet, fronting on the streets above 
largely bandied on the Northern namad respectively. This great industry has 
and Northwestern and Midland established since 1869 am) employs 80
divisions of the T. G. R. chiefly. I hands. Shipments are made all through On- 
Lindssy is the centre for this J tgrio and Manitoba, and agencies are es tab- 
business. Supplies are purchased lilhed in Germany and France. An extensive 
from nearly every mill on the trade {l being opened up In the Northwest, 
road, or over lOOOiniles of rail. A The totsi oatput for the present year is 

I large switch 13,000 feet long has gigo.OOO. An order has just been received 
Just been put in to facilitate ship- I froroOTe dealer for $80,000 worth of machinery 

» menti by rail from the milL J (or next season. *. .
Carter's Bankrupt Stock Emporium, T. Tally,

managed by M. J. Carter, has been es- bntoher, situated In Kent-etreet, keeps the 
tablished since last April. Five or Palace Meat Market where the freshest 
6 bends are employed. The stock comprises meats can always be obtained. He has been 
staple and fancy dry goods and clothing, hat* established for 6 year». The shop is Urge and 
and caps- The etore, 25 x 100, ia situated in | roomy, 
the Keenan block. Kent-street east The pro
prietor !■ very popular and a'thorough bosl-

«■«üKiæJk15
romedS^toof the kidney». T^eattackc:
^eon gradu^, and^thcwo^l

houUl not be neglected#

HEART DISEASEM. V. Lisbon's epeelflo No. IS
-CURBS- - _

CATAIM, Cnfl* THE H£AB,HAr Fr/l«, ETO.
Symptoms for which No. 12 should be 

need s Eyes weak, watery and inflamed. 
Ringing in the ear». Deafness. Hack
ing cough to dear the throat. EajjjCQ; 
toration of offensive matter, 
with scabs from ulcers. The

and has a nasal twang; the 
offensive ; smell and taste are

___ • sensation of dizziness, mental
lesïon, a hacking cough and general 
ity. Dull, heavy headache, obstrue-

JfegSSB
^UiMfcputrld.

Only a few of the above-named aymp- 
toms are likely to bo present In any one 
ease. Thousands of oases 
without manifesting half of thç above
«X^-Nodlma^ooam- 
mon, more deceptive and dangerous. 

Bend 10c. for book to
M. T. LUB0K, Toronto, Oat.

FOR
tETsTGk

lished
■enweya « Aneerion,

barristers, solicitors, ate., have been practising 
for 17 years. Members of the firm are John 
McSweyn and D. R. Anderson. M*. Ander
son ws. token into partnership ' last Novem- 

1 ber. A general Uw business is conducted.
W. Hewe

deals extensively^ stoves and tinware. Ha 
al»o attends to gè» fitting and plumbing. His 
store is in Kent-street and he has been estob-

' < - iX

I

<*WV ^

is Bight

47 NfiitMOTOM tmrt lAIT, ToMWTO, $ET.

ds^£:*..t
WHEN USSB IN CONNECTION WITH ^

° *tSgth. Topo had only from 
I. vf LUBON, - T0R0HTM«T»

A Painless curat | m. v. LuBors Specific No. 14
CURES DYSPEPSIA v

A
m
I

IMCTS
•* del

mucous,

I
and • *Hebert Chambers.

proprietor of extensive marble works in Cam- 
* bridge-street, came to Lindsay about 4 years 

ago end started in Lindsay-street. He em
ploye tour (killed workmen. He nice Cana
dian, Italian and American marbles and 
deals in all varieties of granites, including 
Swedish, Scotch, Canadian and American. 
Monuments constitute hie chief trade. Ho 
has a large business and keep, abreast of the 
t.mee in variety and style of désigna.

and 50 Cts. Each; *
MBryan Cnnlgle - ,

has been 20 years in the livery business and 
met with, pronounced success. Twelve good 
horses »re kept and all sorts of rigs tor the 
accommodation of travelers. The livery it in 
York-street.

rs. Z;

A Positive Cure.M. V. LUBON’8
I SPECfFIC NO. •;

—-une»— _ _

LIVER COMPLAINT I |
lt-<«. If. Beall

an extensive book and sta- %on
tiouery as well as jewelry. business. He 1 
has been established 24 years in Kent-street I 
Mr. Beall claims to have the largest stock of | 
watches, slock» a.d jewelry in tosni. •Watch f 
repairing is also done. Mr. Beall has long [ 
made a specialty of wedding rings.

W. P. iTilUemson 
has been engaged in the butcher business for 4 
years and does a very large trade. - He has a 
very nest and commodious store In Kent- 
street and handles the best trade in town. A 
regular bntoher business is done. Store is in 
Kent-street.

jgaggpi -IIBtesaa

ingspfty&alfr

8END 1%£LR BOOK I

B. Workman A Hons,

in America will be Sold 
i few of the Intensely 
iprising the Line;
AUGUSTA J. E AVENS WILSOB'.

> Detective, Spy 
ife, Professional
HKBRTON.

tnp Abroad, Roughing It,
? Notes, etc,
BE TWAIN.

rid, Hours With Men and 
heir Use and Abuse, 
i. MATHEWS.

Sari’s Atonement, Under * 
L Heart’s Idol, v
ruA M. CLAY.

9 Black Rose, The Law And 
s Lady,
[IE COLLINS.

Grass Country, Pure Gold,
LOV. CAMEItON

(of, Walter’s Word,
MES PAIN.

[n Honor Bound, by Charles 
8 Chestnuts, by Nye;, My 
by J. Allen’s Wife; Female ' 
F. W. Robinson; Nicholas 

G Holland ; Farm Ballads,^ 
Behind Closed Doors, by A. 
L»ate Mrs. Null, by Frank R.

r

SS 4
ie:

omsof thlsdi»- 
. Among them

-co
•In... *

the

of the Re v 
Thieves, k •yei. *

p Oltarving himself Is no cotter, 
pty^thmaîtora'meaL* * lahe

cm
Ski—y

I Mû V. Lubon’S Specific No. A3Sylvester Brae, ManafsetarlNK Co.
make all sorts of farm machinery, from a self- ■rdnons CURES RHEUMATISM

lathe;FM lull
mov<are
,*1m: iV % .—Pain andaorenet» latheHToronto, OntarioII. V. LUBON, MES3F«OPIUM

tj
k

(.Toe|jjtot*jyeedycnren«eS,V.M>MS 
; Bend «tot». In stampafor book.

M. V. LUBON,

*\

MORPHINE HABIT CURED 1 ________ _________

M.V.UBO^mumOhSTREETU»1 I
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•tnrgeon Peint BeieL
The Sturgeon Point Hotel is a.perfect model 

of what a summer resort should be. Mr. 
Simpson he» conducted the hotel at this not- 
ed resort for 4 years. It is well petronizCd

EK$KX“a?i4«LrsrSj
Ui&akinonge and 4mm fishing is to be bad, and 
beating and bathimr. In the hotel are billiard 
room, bowling alleys, telegraph and post- 
office; » daily mail is received. Steamers 
Eieet sll-traias east and west. It will be 
heed from the deaeriptton that everything it 

ost complete. The hotel topened on June 
Ith thU year. Now is the time for tourists 
> avail themes)*; of the opportunity of rialt- 

beautifnl resort.
L Magnlre,

. the pioneer retail dealer in medium and fins 
grade boots and shoes, rubbers, trunks, valises, 
Satchels, etc., Kent-street, opened ont in 1858. 
H. commenced business for himself 3 years 
later. Mr. Magnlre bee aeon some marvelous 
Brides to his line since he started end expects

fc!”ÊS£ BSÆYÆÆrSK;
Boston,Paris and New York all contribute their 
quota of foot gear for the comfort of custom
ers. The store is a nice, commodious, well- 
lighted . establishment, generally well filled 
with an attractive stock disposed of at reason
able prices. Although it has .long been Mr. 
Maguire’s boast that he can boot any man in 
town from a giant to a dwarf, yet he does not 

I - Wish to alarm patrons, but wants them to 
bring along their own and neighbors feet and 
he will boot them to their entire satisfaction. 

"*** . lA^HIglnbothaes,
Wholesale and retail druggist,is a graduate of 
the Ontario College of Pbarmafcy and has 
been doing business here in Lindsay for the 
past 11 years and has worked up a first-class 
business. He keeps a splendidly assorted 
stock of drugs, dyestuffs, patent medicines, 
shoulderbraces, trusses, sponges, combs, 
brushes, etc.* in short everything usually 
fouad in a first-class drug establishment. JEU 
has created an immense sale for 3 of the best

m*
colds,etc., Dandelion Root Bitters for bilious
ness. dyspepsia, liver complaint, eta, and Old 
English Condition Powders for horses, cattle,
2S5aSdfiw<-nr.$ <

-- JT*. Kiytt, - ' ■
Public School
native- of Byde, Isle of Wight, England, 
came to Canada, in 1867, attended the 
Normal School at Toronto under Mr. T. J. 
Robertson and Dr. Songster end obtained a

■ v,n
L -P A PI

M.V.IJDBON'S SPECIFIC No. 9
'M %T’ see. .........

;UPTURE^aInflammation of the Bladder.
Also called Catarrh or the Bladder.
Caused by habitual retention of the 

urine, Intemperance, recession of cu
taneous affections, rheumatism, gout,SBllli ll HZ*üPTÜMtBEMEDY--l '

j IJT Forme Speed! Relief and Peneaneet Cere of Hernia er Reptui. I »

MMMHMi nSsSSm
aBSBBHF*

San.t°!L^.T.Æ«r.L I “^SWl^Sil'SBSSSrI M. Y.TuSOW, Tortmto. PBf.

Instant rellsf snd fins» curs, by using M. V. Lubon’s Speelflo No.20. _
Price $2. i To be had only from M. V. Lubon, 47 Wslllngton St. 1., Toronto.

Î
t. Kean, Sea * Co.,

proprietors of the Bankrupt Store, the great 
bargain house of Lindsay, deal in dry goods, 
clothing, boots and shoes, groceries, crockery 

ooadoots a stationery and book storetm Kent- I ind Riauwarr, jn the 9 months they have 
street opposite the new postoffioe. He has I been located here they have done business 
been established 8 years. He also sells pianos amounting to $56,152. By buying only the 
and organa. best stocks dintot from the assignee or sheriff

•• Maef.rlane Wilson. for cash at so much on the $ of wholesale coot
Tj.ii -nj Silverware they are enabled to carry on this business so proprietor rt China Hall and Silverware and offer .ueh great inducements

Bazaar on Kent-street, has been in business to int|nding purebaeera Goods are offend in 
tombent 4 months The «took is »11 import- many cu.s at less than wholesale price. Ubee 
ed, and is the second largest retail in Canada, 0ia;m the ]arRest trade in the county. M. D. 
ffhe storeys 70x25, very, attractively, and Kean i« manager, 
handsomely furnished# I Pawl O'Neil *

A. PrlMieae keeps sn attractive butcher shop In Kent-
keeps an TA 1 grocery and esookery stow street, where the best meat can be had at 
on Kent-streeL He has carried on this buai* moderate prices. He has been 4 years in 
ness successfully for the last'll years. Hr is business.

, situated on one of the best business stands in I <
Lindsay, and is able to sell very cheap and pump manufacturer, William-street, has been 
good value, as bedoes acash busmess.±iis making wooden pumps for the past
■sTSHim^* h-»“«W“W"d d,ll,ne,rTeTT A local trade is dona. Two hand, 
at all times. are employed. Iron pumps are also furnished.

Barron & Helaaahlln.. , - BaBf?®îs^S5!S^te,rstts; 
fe£fîss.é.s#h8»sï îsiircsraattr •*‘*i
ner. Last year be carried off the gold medal, Medsay Woollen Mill,
was first in honors and. took two acboKrtblps. j. \y. Wallace, manager, situated on corner of I O'Leary to O’Leary,
This fact speaks volumes, William and Bond-streets, has been running barristers, solicitors, eto., Kent-street, have

«. S. Blackwell ft €#., (or 14 yean. Falling cloths,flannels,blankets, been practising for 16 years. Mr.; A.'0'Leary
Kent and Csmbridge-streets, have yarns, etc. are manufactured and custom card- j, p.M. of the town and Mr. Hugh O’Leary

carried on a grocery, crockery and provision ing,dyeing end dressing ai» done. The miU is Mpte,ents the town aa a director of t
business for riTyelra ThU is a very fine «.landro-ta ^ ^^^ng em- ^ Ksilwsy. V
location and the store most attractive with pl°Y™K hands Mr Wollaoe sljo ma^ H. McLean to Co..

«fafeg eS&e.jw»*'*. |c -
mises The building is 8 etones high.of whito Y*“ ,oun »mlth to »oa I and bren under its present management since
Sttb^JSr of the Golden Lion store, drygoods millinwy. U= ^'t ^0^°  ̂ '*

selection of stook. The firm have met with and clothing dealers on corner of Kent and I ^ .
remarkable success since opening up,the tirade York' streets, have been established 16 years. 1 ror* , ,  .
having increased threefold, and now do a a-,.n ci-rv, are «inployed he well as CU mil- hook, sationery, wall paper and fancy goods
strictly cash business, gettbig the benefit of , d ^ tailors. The store is very large I emporium Is Cituated cm Kent-street. Mr.
all discounts A liquor burinas, was carried I . handsomely fitted up. Hats and caps also I Porter has carried on business for 85 years
on in connection with the grocery business for «dMndromely nttea up. nat. ana c p I ^V. the oldest booktallet in town. He also
2 years, but has since, teen abandoned and I» ^^Sitoetyre to ale wart I issuee marriage licenses and U ageut for the
B\X»Xth'.XtoX‘lm^r, tooug^a young have practised for 18 year. a. barristers tolici- Allan Ste.mabip Lme- 

man. ie possessed of great business ability tors, etc. The offices are above the Ontario ^ «raiiam
and has been very successful Bank. The members are D. J. Melntyre, *• engaged m a general dry roods and millinery

B. Bryans, . ex-M.P. for South Victoris and T. Stewart. I businew. *”nt*8 fhr„nn'^mg ti™
coal, wood and lumber merchant, has been I This firm does one of>he large» t law businesses I ,jtusted in P Kent-street directly

established 10 years A mill ia situated at i„ town. , / opposite the new postoffioe.
KinmounS where lumber, shingles and Domlalen Bank I . ««orge Matthews,
laths are out. Mr. Bryans does an ex-1 nas been situated on Kent-street in Lmdsiy I ' . f*®. . . h
tensfiie business in town and vicinity. Wil- for 8 years Mr. T. B% Lean is manager, pork packer and dealer m mess pagk, baeçn, 
liam Galbraith U foreman at the Lindsay yard. The business has grown to snch an extent as lard, ham, spiced rolls and sausages, lias been 

Scarce Bryan, / to necessitate removal into larger premises, I established for -This business
carpenter, Limbay-street. has been establish- r. J. Meogker. r“ut025^™« aga The’ packing house U
ed about 8 years. A general jobbing business grocer and provision dealer, opposite tne Ben-1 j„ Cam bridge-street and is a spacious
is done, contracting and repairing of son House, Kent-street, has worked up a vc^‘I 8-ttory brick building fitted with all
roofs None bat firslHilass workmen are em- UILinon. trade since >ast December. A" A1 modern appliances necessary to the proseou- 
ployed, stock is kept. This business is bound to soo- tion of suoli a business. Mr. Matthews also

n nattarf ceed under rook |abto management. A spa- 1,as a packing house at Petarboro conducted
, . cialty il made of cdàed goods. on a very large scale. The goods turned out

manufacturer and importer of furniture, also _ . |iave an excellent reputation all over the
does repairing and upholstering in superior " , country.
«tyle. Undertaking is also attended to. Mr. j wholesale and retail wine, liquor and 
Hoi tor f is a native of Kiel, Germany, and is a clgar dealers, opposite the BaUton House,
’48 man. He has been carrying on business have ;ult openedsup. Mr. Thompson was for 
for about 27 years Five hands are employed. 16 yea„ superintendent for J. M. Irwin, lum- 
Yery fine parlor suites, extension tablas, eto., bermsn, Peterboro. The latter baring retired 
are turned out. The premises occupied in- jjr Thompson connected himself with the 
elude 3 stores and are situate# next the new wejj jcnown firm of Elliott ft Tierney of 
postoffice, an exc-llent stand. vÇv^ I Peterboro, wholesale and retail liquor

D. Sinclair, chanta Already be is doing an immense busi-
earriage and wagon maker, Market-sqi^ire, nets in Lindsay. His straightforward ,biui 
“upT. 3 buildings, all brick and furnThed
vritb the lmy°^h"trearnyd done* Thus they get Sown to rock floor for

f toKSfaro ^e ^iSro *T&tt3eTnhÆw oS

MrntavCllFif^P* Œ brand, of &to. Th« have lager
^k^'baSd £d. “d ÆSS3L*. bee, pump, in ****

?htto^fo^^e,rh"beeneDgaged
in busmess for 13 years. Wood ville and other places. r . ..

6. M. Hepklna. 
solicitor and 

Ontario

I 6. A Metkerell
:

P.

'
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FOR 50C. Æ

-I • W. H. Irwin

PILESNEAR

w
KING

STREET RUPTURE.min suss.
• ife- - Asé. i 4

PRICES REDUCED.

and Perrin’s Antibilious Pilla
«.Irwin,

real estate and insurance agent, is inspector of 
weigh*» and measure» and has resided in 
Lindsay ,11 bis life, and has been in business 
since 1875. He will move into offices in the 
newix>etbfflo^»liertt<

I Branches are m operation at Cambray and 
Cobooook. ;

We . have lie*

„ ____,^™Wo«r

:
W a fid adJuillag 

Trusses eanable 
lot retaining the 
Tory worst forms 
of Rupture with

ORDERS FILt£D,PROMPTLY. r ^__ W Smiort6^ X
t a wearer. We have recently perfected two new 

——•* 0 1 Trustee of great merit. Persons wearing
Trusses would do well to give ns a trial.

We also manufacture Artificial Iambs ahd 
appliances for the correction.of all deformities.

JcCKUE,
Ml Chuck-street. Toronto.

Every Truss Warranted. <

1SgSgML*
celebrated toreL TELEPHONE 1717. corner

the Mid- fT ,:

consignment under wify.WARTY CANCERUnited States, the home of modern dentistry 
The suite comprises 2 operating room», sup
plied with modern chaire, burring machines, 
etc.,'a handsome parlor and workroom in rear. 
Mr. Gross has had more than ordinary success 
in the administration of gas for the extraction 
of teeth.

keeps
ai- «

been 
Lenfc- 
itock 
L etc.

IiW. While,
boot and shoe dealer, claims to have the larg
est and best stock of boots and shoes in the 
county. He also deals extensively in 
and valises. He is situated in Ken 
A specialty is made of fine goods

it if STEWART & WOOD,!
O88 & 84 York-stPeet.trunks

Inspector for East Victoria, aid by 
Llleet
bated 
I kept

X « v1 ' Mft.T

VI. DAVIES & 00.’S11Dr, J. Neelsuds,
dentist, has been en tabtilhed here 23 yeàrs and 
lias had a most successful practice. In order 
to keep abreast of the times he frequently 
visits the leadihg dental institutions of New 
York and other places, with a view to Intro
ducing in his practice all the latest improve
ments in the profession. Dr. N.eelands is 
one of the first m Canada to use nitrous oxide 
gas as an suœsthetic, having studied under 
Dr. Colton of New York, the first person who * 
gave it for extracting teeth. ,t_

B A T E 8 & DOIMIK,&11 V.

Y
y (Non-Combination) .

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8,
ffl glllM-tMRKT WEST.

(Oop. Trinity College.) Telephone No. MS.

PACK ING HOUSE STORES
There Is a great rednetlon In 

prices.
Fresh Perk Sausages down egalu 
to 3ibe. for 88c. Tenderloin», 8 
lbs. for 8Sc. Kettle Rendered 
Lard.56 lb* for 83c- Sparerfbe, 
Kidney», Heart*, ft*, s

first-class certificate Grade A in 1860. He has 
taught publie schools In the counties of Perth, 
Waterloo, Durham and Victoria. Hi settle! 
iu Lindsay in 1862 end was appointed School 
Impeotor in 187L Mr. Knight is an accoma 
plished musician and occupied the position of 
organist in St.' Paul’s Episcopal Church for 

• 18 years. Before be became Inspector he
had a situation in the Registry and County 
Treasurer’s oStoe-in town. 1

Dr. J. NeAlplae
has an office and residence comer of Wiljiam 
and Colborlie-streets, situated on the Beugog 
River; The house b situated on a height and 
from it a fine view can be obtained of the sur
rounding country. This is the only private 
residence in townppesessingwsterworks. Dr. 
McAlpine is a native of Eckfrid township, 
CJounty of Middlesex. He graduated from 
Toronto and Victoria Universities in 1875 and 
has been established 5 years in Lindsay.

McCrlmmen Brothers, 
dealers in general dry goods and clothing, situ
ated bn tfie corner of Kent and William-streets, 

v have been carrying on business in town since 
A very large tailoring trade is done, 16 

h ends being employed, while 6 more are em
ployed in the store.

bated 
L full
kept

in LOST BEAUTY FOUND.
A most proclous treasure procured, regained 

and preserved by the use of

Freckles, tan, pimples, moth pat she* and all 
otiior blemishes or diseases of the complex Ion, 
•kin orscalp positively removed and cured, or 
mOnuyyiifuuded. Prepared by PROF. L HUB
ERT, Vienna. Austria, and Toledo. O., U.8.A, 
Fur sale by all druggists. F. P. RfevkoLl*; 
Druggist, St, Thomas. Opt., sole agent for
■HHHSbé

close

KBJIIOVBD W1TBOIIT THE KNIFE BYr
C. Orgell,

barber.William-etraet corner Kent, has a 
establishment fitted up in excellent style. He 
hae beéli 19 years in business in Lindeav, and 
has the finest chairs manufactured in 
America, the same as are used iu the famous 
barber establishment of the Palmer House, 
Chicago.

DR. MoCULLY.lings, 
len 6

*it

in

imm rna-mLamm
E'EsSSSS f BBssarAsv.

her ouyfield I.

Mr. 
•e in 
loyed

84 <|neon-*t. west 
338 SiMMlInn-ave.STORES: 4

Cnn 6Joseph lisle, 
proprietor of large tannery on William-street, 
bat been establiehed fur 20 years. Six hands 
an employed. The promises occupied are a main 
building 90x30, bark bouse 40x16 and offices 
30x15. The building is a brick 24 story structure. 
Mr. Lille manufactures a special brand known 
as the “Live Oak. Brand,” which ie weÛ 
known as an excellent, durable leather. He 
also makes a specialty of harness leather, and 
this is also of a very superior grade. Toronto 
is the chief point of exportation.

Alexander Bees,
bridge builder and general contractor and 
owner of a dredge, resides in the East Ward. 
He bas been a member of the council for the 
past eight years.

». J. Petty,
situated on Kent-street, has been for neailir 
7 years engaged in the manufacture of jewlery, 
watches, clocks and silverware; Rapairing is 
promptly attended to. The store ie 50 x 18 
and from a small trade this business has de
veloped into one of the most thrifty in the 
county. ^

la,
ieâf
and

£ent-
1860. wounery,
and*.

The mer-
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural ftS&JÏ 

laws which govern the operation» of digestion «*•'/f"«
nRinkw ofmanhdbd. »Wo Cure and do not “he ttneprowîrtiew of w!lSefocti.îl> Cocm, Mr. JîlSS

keeping onrselvee well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame. —Civil 8er-
TlMiSèriînply with boOIng water or milk, «pkf 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus;

jambs errs* »„
Ben,arenatbte Cheaslets. LenBek. hag

if iDr. F. C. Mood
has practised for two years in town and bee 
met with much success. Although a young 
man he has been made town physician. Hie 
office is situated oil the corner of Russell sad 
Yoik-streeta

1886 ■000.tes
hum

is at 
ce as 
bines*, 
binary 
ue of

r
V. Taylor,

proprietor of restaurant and cigar snd tobacco 
store, has been engaged in business a little over 
3 years. He handles frog»’ legs by wholwal# 
and retail. Situated in Kent-street,

1
J. fennolly

manufactures boots! and shoes and malmgB 
specialty of lumbermen’s supplies, rubber» 
and socks, also rivdfcrboot§ for shantymen. He 
curries a large ami well assorted stock of 
ready-mades. He has been established for 28 
years uu Kent-street. (

y J. B. Knowlsou,
the efficient Town Clerk and Treasurer, has 
deted in that capacity for 15 years with great
mmm-'' "y~-‘

s have
length.

seeds

were 
of tlie 

The 
k-y buy 
on the

Wsverley Hotel,
M. McGregor, proprietor, has been lust open _ $
ed. It is excellently situated on corner 
of Kent snd Lindsay-stroeta, and furnished in 
a most superb style. Everything is new, 
modern snd complete. The very best stabling 
accommodation is provided. There are 24 
bedrooms and sample room. The proprietor is 
a popular man, sn old traveler, and hae long 
experience in hotel management. It ia a $1 
a day house.

Klllaby ft Kennedy
have a large lumber yard in Wellington-etreet, 
east end of the bridge. Seven hinds are em
ployed. A big wholesale and retail trade is" 
carried on in wood, shingles, eto. A local 
trade is principally done. They have been 
established for five years. The output averages 
8125 a day.

is clerk and treasurer of the county of Vic
toria, which office he haa held for nearly 14 
■ rears. His office is in the Court House. Mr.
' Hatchett wee the first member for South Vic
toria in the Local House after Confederation. 
He was tor 25 years engaged ia business in 
Omemeeu

1 solicitor for
______ Bank, has practised

for ten years and is still a young man. He has 
been very successful, owing largely to his en
terprise and energy. He is a posher. Mr. 
Hopkins has resided in tosm all bis life.

Bank ef Montreal,
William-street, has heed' established over 20 
yean. A. F. D. McGachen it manager. 
The bank is situated In the* old Merchants 
Bank, which they bought out 12 years ago. 
The building is a very handsome white brick 
structure, recently refurnished.

Ha«s«eth ft Jackson,
barristers, solicitors, etc., are situated in band- 
some brick offices', occupying a separate build 
ing next the Bank, of Montreal. Mr. Adam 
Hudspeth, Q.OL, M.P., has been practising 
for 25 years and Mr. Alexander Jaokson, the 
junior member of the firm, has an excellent 
reputation »» a lawyer.

ft. A. Williamson,
harnessmaker, lias been established foe U 
years opposite the Daly House on Kent-street. 
Four hands are employed. Trunks and values 
are also manufactured and Mr. Williamson 
claims to do the leading trade of the ooonty.

* .kps

tyERVOUSJEBILITY.•ee. A. Milne,
merchant tailor, Kent-etreet, has been estab- 
lished 6 year*. He does the fashionable, high- 
class tailoring oi the town and keeps a «took 
of very choice imported tweedi, cloths and 
geiit»’ furnishing». The store is 20 x 60. Mr. 
Milne employs the largest number of hands of 
any tailoring establishment in town. A 
spacious workshop is in rear of tbs store»

Ç. H. Leavens
has carried on a bakery and confectionery 
business for 8 years with great success. The 
store is on Kent-etreet. Lunch rooms are in 
connection. Iqe cream and oysters in scmod. 
Mr. Leavens is also a pastry cook of excellent 
reputation.

aIt. Kylle.
proprietor of the best blacksmith and carriage 
shop in town, ia situated on Cum bridge-street, 
and lia» been established *iuce 1879, when but 
two men were employed. At present there is 
work enough to keep 14 or I'd hands constantly 
employed. Every deecription ot vehicle m 
manufactured and repairing doue on the pro» 
mises.

. I *
MONUMENTS,mW-xim

| ANB 60CA WINE |
^s^est!,Tusetsjts&
«tarages, syphilitic affections, vnriooeele imp»

__  __ makes no difference
to cure you. Consultation free.

' Call or

ft. D. MaeMnrehy
has been life and accident insurance agent for 
the past five years- He is afoot for the Etna 
and London and Guarantee and Aeciden* In
surance Companies. Mr. MacMorohy is sec
retary-treasurer of the Board of Trade, and 
for many yean taught school in town.

F. Beeve,
master plasterer, is a popular and public- 
spirited citisen. He is a member of th, Board 
of Education, and for many years haa been a 
member of the council. He excels at his trade 
and does a very extensive business,

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ae,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

jt. o. axBsosr.
ParHaient bm<! WlBcl»e«ter-«U.

it. era and afi d Incases jef 
■ wKbl/fJKd to cure vo !sit by 

ktor, is 
bounty

P'lione

*............. * _

K. Jolineaii,
local manager ot the telephone company in the 
town, has been evtabluhed about five year*. 
He is an old Toronto operator. The office is 
centrally situated on Kent-street. About 00 
-8uh«cnbers use the telephone. A direct cop
per line is in operation between Lindsay and 
Toronto, and another to Port Hope via Peter* 
boro. Mr. Johnson is u most competent raan-

NB MENTAL AN» PHYSICAL 
EXHALATION

Has all the well-known properties 1 
of Beef. Iron sod Wins, with tbs stimu- ] 

. latiof sflsotscf Goes. It Inereeese the = 
f rigor of the lnlsllset, nerves and ■ 
’ dse; sustains strencth io tfie

SSj/SSti...
AJWLT Dosa-Oa. Ubieapoonful brt 

■sals, er when (stlrosd or exhausted.
k! HMiunniuia J

100 Toni *r., Soaosro, Æ

DAWES » 00., «
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Ladles, my method le meet- 
Ing with great success from 
theutbat have received Iree»- 
hieni. 1 guarantee a per- 

lanent removal, and can refer 
you to Uiidtng physicians and 
ladles that have.- received 
treatments. Do not .»* de
ceived by thorn that have 
•oldyeucbemlcaTprepnratlons 

and have destroyed your face and increased 
the growth of the hair, Imjnlries may be made 
by poet : Incline six cent stamp. Nolo the ad
dress. MADAME BOUDOIR. No. KM ith*- 
Street west, Toronto.

Brewers «*4 MulUter*. ^

Buffll ngkam-streetf “laUhw^M 1WCt!iSiaB 
stroetOUawa_______
rpiaBOXTO BeBSK KXtiMAKCK A»TeAL 
X fTABLES.

H DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO; 
Horses bought, sold or exobsagsd. Several 

carload» of sound fresh bones now on banA
B. BAUD, Menas er.

sod Is not I/ACHINK, •ft. 6. Edwards,
dealer in shelf and heavy hardware, has been 
established i^yaors. He is situated on Kent- 
street and enjoys a very large town and coun
try trade. The business is rapidly increasing, 
and everything found in a first-olass hardware 
wtahlUftment is kept in stock.

I Wyatt ft Turner 
confies, what is known as "The Wigwam.” 
They ate also known as “The Live Delight

'. « a
has for six years acted as Chief of Police and 
served the town most faithfully. He is an 
experienced man, having acted since January, 
1876, in Bfookville, previous to bis appoint
ment at Lindsay.-

Î'tied uu 
rytbing
is prli

lt of 30

*. Neill
is engaged in the boot and ehoo business on 
Kent-street. For three year» he bas carried 
on this business with gratifying result i He 
considers he has the finest store east of I'oiois*

has been established 25 years as » druggist. 
Ha ia loeated on Kent-streeL Fell and well 
assorted lines are carried. Specialties , are 
Perrin’s Pdnd tlly Cream, Pood Tar Cor- 
Cordial, Pond Lily Toilet Soap, Brown’s 
Botanic Bitters, Perrin’s Worm Powders

i

I. Weeds,
dealer in stores end tinware, employs nine
bands. He has been established 18 yearn Wot Sale by all leading Druggists,I 4

1
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WOOD SEPARABLE or SPLIT PDLLEYS
• !• •

* THE TORONTO RUBBER C"ENT i

THE -,

TORONTO RUBBER COT ML
fm __ OP CANADA

T. HcILROY, JR., * c
NT TT ^II. 80O<1 * 01 ”TerT d”criPU'm.

TENTH YEAR.

Upright Piaaos

NHJptteMrps
ABE AC JWtlDBED BY lliDHO MÏÏSIOIAÏS

Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal- 
anoed anil Host Conrenient Polley In the World

WITH OUR PATENT BUSHING SYSTEM

I THEBOSPBLOF DîSAIiïEVERT DESCRIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Wn. davitt aiimb hi» eve si/
WITH WEAPONS.N-

»
•emblnntlan a <:,me Thai Twe ru r 

Al—* Bualure Krpnrtril Irlwrta a 
March nail Count Ton WaMrnc 
Porlesal Scads Two Vessels te Délai 
■ar. '

Niw Tom, July 7.—Mr. Smalley in 
London cable to The Sunday Tribune an 

. Irish news is not of a kind to please Iri 
Den in America. Agitation is almost i 
standstill. Mr. Smith Barry’s tenants, i 
same to London to invite him to aban 
bis fellow landlords, have gone back wit 
plain answer and a flea in their ear. ’ 
landlords have learned from the tenants 
secret of combination, which has becon 
less popular game with the tenants nov 
is seen that two can play at it. 1 
O’Brien’s new crusade has bought him 
etantly into collision with the authorit 
and it seems likely to be brief in coi 
quenee. The confirmation of Mr. Co 

. beam’s sentence to three months’ in.prii 
ment draws tears and shrieks from A 
Daily News, which informs its readers I 
morning that there has long been no jnst 
in Ireland, and that now there is absolut 
no law. Perhaps not; but therein pea# 
the House of Commons.

Mr. Davitt’s examination and crues- 
amination bave revived some interest in 
Parnell Commission. He proves on 
whole to be a damaging witness for 
cause of Home R,le. His frankness, b 
•sty and sincerity, his readiness to avow 
treuie opinions, his assertion of hie a 
preferences for complete separation betwi 
E gland and Ireland, his defence of i 
Manchester murderers—these and ma 
other things have been so many weapons 
the hands of his enemies which they hi 
not been slow to use. They have start 
the English public and dismayed the Bi 
lish Liberals most of all, who know wl 
political use will hereafter be made of th 
materials. When Mr Davitt insists tl 
the use of dynamite and the preaching o 
dynamite crusade are consistent w 
Christian
comrades, who hold no such opinions, i 
escape with difficulty‘from the suspicioi 
holding them. The result, on the whi 
of Mr. Davitt’s testimony is to inert 
goberai remet for him end to show 1 
to he a dangerous ally in a movem 
whose sols chance of success is in convint 
the English publie pf its moderation.

A filadetealan Victory.
London, July 6.—An election -was h 

yesterday in the West Division of Fife 
fill the Parliamentary seat made 
the resignation of H. P. Bruce. Mr. 
rail. Oladetonian, was elected, recel 
Wl votes against 2788 for Wemym,Bat

INSTRUMENTS IN USE

nmsitpi
tny Mce from 9 in. to 16 ft

We al«o manufacture Special Pnlleya for the Trans- 
nlsslon of Power by Mopes, under the i

■ \
TO BE » ISTRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

Our Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles “Eureka,” “Paragon” and “Bel Eresf
’ FIRE ENélNE HOSE,

BELTIlSra, PACKING and HOSE

DODGE PATENT SYSTEM
t

and are prepared to give estimates for transmissions of 
f any capacity from 8 to 506 horse-power.

The, following is one of numerous letters after hav
ing used Pulleys three years i

The Dodre Wood Split Pulley Co., Toronto:
8 *d rel'1)r youreof the Stli Inst., would eay that we have bow In use 

a considerable number of your Spilt Pnlleya and perhaps the beet index of our 
opinion of them lie* in the fact tnnt slne»wp got the drat three on trial we have 

ron p?y?y*' _We flnd wo can runwlth much «lacker belts, which 
r Î*,in MVHntflge, and the saving of time when it iaodceeeary to change a pulley 

ltem to tb«lr “Tor-, For our work generally they have proven 
very eatistactory, Youre truly,

HAMILTON COTTON CO.

Afe ^er for medium and small-sized churches 
than Pipe Organs or Vocaliens and at half the

wrœatss
15 years imst, and the patent having lapsed has 
now become public property.

All intending purchasers should see our in
struments and get prices. Catalog free.

W. BELL & CO

Hamilton, May 10,1880.
cv

\
No Article Known to the World in Rubber Goods but* 

is Kept in Stock.

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, I

THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.Just completed,250 ft. long by 54 ft. wide, 3-stories,with Annex,Dry 
Kilns, etc., is now in .full operation, and is the Largest and Best 
Equipped Works in British America for the manufacturing of 
Belt and Grooved Pulleys and the machinery for transmitting 
power by rope. A Well Assorted Stock of All Sizes constantly 
on hand. Price Lists and further information can be obtained 

BW I . by applying titwg' i

2ST OTICE {Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.,
To Contractors and Builders, i

BJ

T.M’ILR0Y,JR.,&C0.
Warehouse, 28 King-street west, Toronto. ,

BRANCH WAREROOMS:
44 James-st North, | 331 Talbot-st. 

Hamilton,
13 King-st West. 

Toronto, Ont St. Thomas, Ont

Telephone 2080, 
Post Office Box 833,

■
(tie

l

LATE OF R. HAY & CO.
95 AND 97 YONGE-STREET.

FACTORY: MACDONEL-SQUARE.
r STRAW

HATS
character, hie more1 r

/>
The Sand and Gravel on the property, N. E. corner 

Wellesley-street and Sumach-street The estimate is 
about 8000 loads. Wé are instructed to offer Sand 
and Gravel en bloc tUl 8th inst., after which date If not 
sold we will receive offers for it in 100 load lots, to be 

• removed at once.

A Large and WeH Assorted Stock of

AND COVERINGS

~V4F jgfcgggpi for QA.rrA.x,oq-w._____ '

V V
V

afiApply for further particulars to ipj î

MURDOCH & WILSON, PITH helmets* lawn tennis hats, •
_____ 3,18

HOT WATER James H. Rogers,
HEATING. I corner king and churoh-rts

BEET'S 1I1Ê
leClieapestjtlieBestN A* IT U R E

I For the Next Month* at

THE E. & C. GURNEY GO., LTD. O’MALLEY’S,
____ _______________ TTOB.OM’IPO. I ™

USE’S HU 1EMMME1!.
LARGE SHIPMENTS

NEW SCARFS AND TIES.

Nr. filait •(*>« at Oardir.
London, July 6.—The freedom at Car 

Was presented to Mr. Gladstone to e 
Mr. Gladstone’» speech referred to 
Americaq Constitution aa a marvel of po 
eal wisdom, exhibiting the beaeflte < 
devolution In contract with the evils of 
great Centralization, of 
Italy were example! Mr. QJadetoue »p 
of the addressee sent him from New Y 
and Illinois and «aid these and similar 
presaioua of opinion on the Home I 
question from. » nation rapidly advanânj 
the position of the jfrimery power of 
English-speaking races ought to give e 
prudent Englishman material for reflect

- .1
i , r •

No. 36 Victoria-street. , Telephone 1812. • .

Confederation Xife \
—■ — i ——. — — _. „ A Æ which France

•'jfm

Ioo::o:

- $3,500,000—7j

1
l*il AND CAPITAL.

UR W. P. ROWLAND, President
r, emcMiiiD.j v wm._-GAS STOVES.> A low In the Spanish Chamber.

i Madrid, July <L—Yesterday In 
Chamber of Deputies the Marquis da Am 
Minister of Foreign A flaira, was defeat 
tile Government against aa attack upo 
by Sc a or M rtoe, when the members at 
Opposition railed each a tumult that 
speaker was compelled to stop. The exe 
ment spread to the galleries. The Pr 
dent’s arias for order were unheeded by 

unable

MA
K. HOOP»It,

f«

Call at 203 Yonge-street and 
see our Gas Cooking Stoves.

We manufacture the only Gas 
Stove with the Hot Water Attach
ments, for heating water for the 
bath.

1

il
v members, and the tubers were 

restrain tr.e visitors in the galleries 
ly the police were summoned, and 
great difficulty they succeeded In res 
order, when the debate was resumed.

Professor M iuly of Wellesley College, Mass., writes : 
Greenland outside the house, Florida inside. An ideal heat
ing apparatus.

Toronto, 1212 King-st. West, May 20th, ’80. 
WM. McCABE,

TORONTO GAS STOVE Managing Director, North American Life Asstitanee Co'y„
AND SUPPLY COMPANY;

803 YONGE-STRE BT.

Dl.rord la High quarters.
London, July 6.—A few days ago ' 

Cologne Gazette startled its readers 
' giving a graphic account of how w 

Bueaian officers who were attending 
jubilee banquet of the King of Wartemh 
at the barraeke in Stuttgart, refused 
drink the health of the German An 
which was proposed by the German offi< 
present The Gazette completed the 
count of the alleged incidentby statin g t 
upon being reproved by the Germans 
their di.courteiy, tbe-Russians rose from' 
table and left the men room. The rap 
of the “Ruesian outrage* fired the ea 
German press, many of whow edi 
were anxioue to declare immediate 
with the country
day,after the report waa published,kowet 
Gen. Alveoileben, who was present at I 
banquet, in order to quejl the excitant 
earned by thé account of the Incident, a 
a correction to the prose denying the rep 
The Cologne Gazette thereupon decL 
that although its information came from 
unimpeachable source, nevertheless it woi 
accept Gen. Alvensleben’e statement, wh 
It printed. The Hamburg Naehrichten, 
Spired by the German Foreign Office, n 
leads an attack on The Cologne Gaset 
which it accuses of being a Russopho 

1 The Gazette retorts by saying that aa 
honorable paper it must insist upon I 
troth of the affair. The quarrel betwi 
these two papers, each of whioh'ia cloe 
eoonected with the Government, pro 

, that discord prevails io high quarters ■ 
lends truth to the report of a rupture j 
tween Bismarck and Count von VVal

■

TORONTO, ONT.DEAR SIR s

TLalSJf EE3

would ere this hove Increased the amount to *5060. 
He was well satisfied with the policy and the Com
pany. Your treatment of me InUy confirms the good 
opinion he held of your Company. *

▲omi

166 Queen-sL W.“
t

THE M ETTA WAS
k SEAL I

KINGSVILLE, ONT.uinEi ; A
THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL of the offenders.

J

SUMMER RESORTWB WILL GIVE

Yours truly,
for lU6.îKd,^d,dkiS.Âttbé pêlUo'tob’1116 ml0et'0”therIy Canada, celebrated

«'«ctriolight na tbroogbout. and hot and cold baihe V^chilrôrfîSe to* i^ta 
ï’st/m ôf'watorworkjL* W“‘le the ï8ry beet’ ***• Promotion is eflbrd^ bS?î «5IL” ta

ne^^rî,^' ^ ^ 01 th“

a®*SaaSESEaKS*aaanss

»... ___ HllAM WALILKK Ac **ON8, Proprietors. 36

SPECIAL
BARGAINSBEING PASSEO INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO
-v

THE. BARBER 6 ELLIS COMFY,To partira buying or plac-

"I Seal Mantles Ke-mads and FUted.

BASTBD0 86 GO.
w

BOOKBINDERS.44 Scott and 1» Colborne-sts. Toronto ,35 Old Change, London. Eng *

ài

THE CANADA SDGAfi BEFIEE C0HPAÏÏ,
(Limited.)

54 YONOg-STREET. TORONTO.
Highest Prices for Raw Furs. j . 348

MONTREAL,
ovrmm mom sale all omadkb of refined bvoabs abb btmopb or xhb

WELL-KNOWN Bit AND OF

TO O
at Hero Warship# for Belagn Bay.

KS Lisbon, July 6. —Two vessels belong 
" . to the Mozambique - squadron .will join I 

Portuguese corvette at Delagoa Bay.

Î: A bwliehaaaa's Fatal Bleeder.
■ ' Cologne, July 7.—Thr ugh the bleu 
of a switchman near Rochermoorto-day 
Frankfort express while going at a h 
rat# of speed ran into an open switch i 
dished into an empty train standing oo 
side track. Eight persons were killed i 
eleven others in jurait

■very day leap la «be heal for all ■

THE mSADIEB ICE GO. Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies &c, 
&c„ requiring Books for the New Year should' 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

1*01^43, 45. 47 AMP 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

Are prepared to HU all orders for

6IHÜI88 8P6IIB WATER IDE.
* .

A POSITIVE MIL AP4MU8BCWL33 8COTT-STKEET, TORONTO. FAOT8 ro^MEN^OF ALL AOB3 '
certificates of strencth and purity. Telephone S17. - 246

I PISMA8E» OFa MAN I

.Lnbon’s Specific

fOUIB, MID0LE-XGE0 * OLD
^£S2i

lOO TOISH BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT
!■ the only successful and the Cheapest Pavement known. 
j' . , See what Dr. Strange says of its

218 Simcoe-street, Toronto, May 18, 188».
I Gbjtlshin,—The Asphalt Flooring laid by your nrm last year in mv stables and
S.*??* ‘'“y1?”,™» Kf«»t ratisfactfon. It appears to be perteotiy duratie, does not n_____
R"?5 *'ld eonveqaentiy always sweet and clean. Another good feature it possesses hi 
that lt never becomes slippery. I do not ses Uow it is ,»wsihle to have a more satisfactory foonng for «tables. Your, very faithfully. FREDERICK W. STRANGE, m!dT^

For mil particulars and prleqi apply to •

|BB,™5TOEi BEOS.
I j HEAD OFFICE—380 MING-ST. EAST. TORONTO. «I

*OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYsH 
Montréal, September 9th, 1887.

To the Canada Sugar RtBnitig Co'y.Montreal-,

SSrtSESSs'S
bT tl,e Polarlscope, and I And ihoee um 

bias to he as near to absolute purity as can be

tDhicb may be considered ootomereialir mm 
ABàiOLUTKLY PUR* SUGAR. J

JOHN BAKER. EDWARDS,
Public

FIRST-CLASS
CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Maoioat, Faculty, McGill Umvsnsrry,
SUMMER LAKE STONE O.

FOR SALÉ. ,
Apply—LIOXK1. totsc.

■ Wharf foot of Jarvftet 
:______  Toronto.

Bade Sant's Crops.
Washington, July 7.—During the ] 

seek the weather wet especially favor, 
for growing crops throughout the corn 
wheat belt. The winter wheat harvest 
well under way with a good yield report

Utah's Weet Uatpal.
Balt Laks Crrv, July 7.—The Ü 

wool output for 1889 will he nearly 12,0 
OOU pounds, at prices averaging from 
to p5 cent*. The quality i excellent.

leSti FrwMl aids

Montreal, September 9th, 183) Messrs. Brtce Bros.lie A
coach'
ibeorb

To tile Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I-liave taken and tested a sait» 

pie ef your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that it yielded 89.88 per cent, of Pars 
8ugar. It is practically aa puts end good « 
Sugar as eau ha manufiu.sured.

Years truly.
a. p. am-wood.

DESKS.t

tor

Office, Library, Church
and School Furniture.

Jeha M. nick burn, » Leader-lane. «6
iimmiwctm * PLEMANT CVhE. »
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